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|WINTERV!LLE DEPARTMENT] 
In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS j 

Atftfttted Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Winterviile and Vicinity-Advertising Rates on Application { 

,n mmnnni-n ■» '■ »■     ■,,"» "'" ""*"* 
the shvres of the HapDy Hunting and iaduV I    Pump   p-p>>?   Then   see  us 

11. ■ ■;, 2! trbst* Ca    lldt AW Ange A Co. love forever burr.eth ,n nght. 
T„  t>.e  ucvbWbf Wiuterville     TaerewasaoiDtiwial service eousmss. 

«5»&Til vu  know an, atth.   Baptist  church  Eonday.     3rd     That a copy 01  thes. 
it. ,„. .,.;..,. i" *o..kl be Had, Bap ism wasadminiatered to two ^solutions be «M4«« our 
„,   . .,  • - ,  , p per.   If >ooa«  lidits and three your* record a copy be sen. to the 

. .. ; ..   ■»«■ bereaved   family and a copy  be 
I     • *'.-: :■:'::,:;;: **. *«;}«. just **m\™tnB Reno** ^ ^uk*. 
;       , .   „  „,.'„iu.. to anew lot and can supply yoarluon. 

Do You Own a Piano? 
Stimulate the TORPID LIVER. 
strengthen the difestrve organs. 
re(ulate the bowels, and arc un- 
cqualedasaa 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In aularlal dUtricU their vlrtaws 
arc widely recof nlzed. as the) pu.- 
seas peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that poliOD. tie- 
ganUy sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

WHO WILL GET THE PIANO. 

Th    :■& c r. : v.. ■  r.d in your 
! Ill    .'; .;.'..> -i-    il !'i.       Ci 

,' ithing can b 

A  W. Ange & Co.. 
Al b: 1 Barker spent Saturday . 

'and Sunday »t ChoeowinlQr visit - 

i .• | ui  '.. \V   A''  ■' & Co. 
_. an . i es juai in. 

: . rington. Barber & Co. 
'   ,  e Cox   sml    mother, of 

A; .    .  stte did  strvicea here 
&„. m. ..-   UI 

-'. 
so:. . i'. -- - 
t' , :   .      ...     :   :  '   Co. 
v... .   II.   C.   In y    have 
rigu   l>.ltaj the right price 

in I:.;p, of  Aydea, spent 
Bu .. . •   • ii ■• siting friend*. 

....   B, nnwing  inwhintss. 

i:.. relatives and fr><   - : 

A new   supply  tl   hai $ rare! 
juai i:s. A. W. Angeir Co. 

series of roeetir.gs at the 
Baptist chureb   cloned  Sunda- 
i i,;i.t.    Then'   was   very   much 

I good   aceomplished     by   thes-. 

HeberMcLawhon, i 
G. A. Kittrell,        < Corr,. 
J. F. Harrington.   ( 

S. W. Clark, of Wddon. came 
in Wednesday, to enter W. K- 3. 

M.  G.   Bryan returned from 
Wilmington   Wednesday- 

0. L. Joynerand Z. T. Brough- 
ten. of Greenville, were la town 
Thursday. 

. attendance wasl   "hfw
Uura Smilh andmf'er 

ui i    comiurt&me - ,     from tna country, were in town 
call cr writ- A. G. *£*•** ah ^^f °L™ Thursday. a-ir.0r. Watkinsaa a preacher,   v. ear-.- L "J '•' ->• 

^'•t,, glad to-earn that Ed. Walking     M.G. Bryan went to Green- 
•- will preach onTucaday right,     ™"f Thursday 

A new lot of .air.!* jusi in. *»*• "/.umber of traveling 
Harrington, Barb r & Co \mm were in our town Thorsdsy. 

...     . b . ,     fc.trvice ,vV\    Mrs. J. H. C. Dixon went to 

Watch tfcs List Crow, and Help Some- 
body Vii'h Yonr Votes. 

Today marka the closing of 
another week in The Reflector 
piano "ontcst, and the list pub- 
lished below shows what the 
candidates, and their friends 
have been doing. Miss Mary 
Johnson, who started out with 
a good Wd, still holds this posi- 
tion, with Miss Lottie Blow not 
far behind in sccoid place. The 
vote of other candidates also 
climbs higher each week. 

There are not many more 
weeks in which to work, as the 
contest will end Dec. 24th at 
noon, and r.o one can tell what 
the closing weeks will deve'op. 
The vote is not so hi.rh but what 

II not, and you e <pect to own ne 
soon, you owe it o yourself to ex- 
amine the ma <niliccnt display 
shown at the Fi.ieman & White 
«'art rooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a fiance yiu will inspect a 
line oi pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot c, durabiliy and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 m et with prices 
that stand unpreccd nted here and 
incomparable an" where. Eight 
different makes t select from, none 
of those cheap v c tern  department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade, hour dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be ,i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of these self play- 
ers. We also carry the ESTY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When in Greenville visit our 
warcroom 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atl-ins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
AT GRIFTON, N. C. 

In the State cf Ncith Carolina, at the close of business, Sett. 1st, 1909 

ui    .   .-. .   I repairs, eaii on beneldintfi* dairfiat caurci a 

u^.   riarnrirton, barb r&Co.     "»• ™; 
.„,    Ki-.trel!,    of   Geenviik, .  Wa havepst r«ceiveu 

[t'Ayden Thursday, and returned. some c,nj;date iower down 
Mi-s   Ethel   Carroll,    who isjtne cojunini or eVen a new one, 

bis ►•;.        Monaav   bera  with 
p   I   laid. 

. . .: i carrying a nice line ot; 
ColH .a»nd Ca-keia. Pricej are 
rii t sadca i furaisli race bearae 
service.      -'-. G. CJX Mfg. Co. 

MieBcs Masy KitUull aiidaiag- 
gioaiitl Julia Smith, from the 
eoumry, atter.ded aeivieesbere 

.1. ington, Barber & Co. 
hav.- ja.t i. ceived a large lot oi 
l.ice Bitccs for winter w.-ar. 

U;-. M. M. 5auls and daughter, ^Ul 

ofAyden, attendto  acrvices at J 

let of dreeh, o !s. 

nisejteaching at  Oolerain,  came inirnav catch  up wilh  tj,e  lead. 
yesterday   afternoon   to spend | The caniiiuates should all do their 

A. \V. Ai.ae& Co. 
K.v T. Ii King leaves here 

u day ft r Aj den on busineaa. 
Cetiie Wanted—We want to 

buy iOOcaula.   R. D. bail & Co. 
We are glad to auncunea tha: 

Prof.  Carlyle, e;' Woke Forest 

the nir':.. at her home near here. begt>  ur(] ^ thlir  friends to 
Quite a number of our _P-0P|e| help them, from now until the 

attended    the    inauguration 
Greenville Friday. 

n: contest   closes, 
'work will count. 

Every  day's 
and the more 

Airs. H. T. O^lesby,  who has votesyou ,ret  the better  your 
been    visiting    relatives    and cnance ]or winning the beautiful 

RESOUUCES.                              LIABILIT1E :>. 
Loans and Discounts $16,114.41 Capital Stock $10,000.00 
Overdrafts secured Surplus fund 500.00 

and unsecured 26.67 Undivided profits. 
Banking bouse, Fur- less cur. ex. tax's Pd 66 93 

niture, Fixtures 1,199.52 Bills payable 4,000.00 
Due from Banks Time certificate 

and Bankers 2.611.04 Deposit 950.00 
Cash items 307.10 Deposit subjects 
Silver coin, includ'g to check 6.033.36 

minor coin cur. 
Nat'l B'lc notes 

other U. S. notes 

411.82 

935.00 
Cashier's Checks 

outstanding 

Total 

55.17 

Total 121,606.46 $21,605.46 

friends    in   Kinston, 
i heme Sunday. 

returned hahy upr jght Boudoir piano which 
will    lecture  in  tbs|nomeB?,M,ay- .... .  «•« be seen at the music room 

achool auditorium Monday night,     M,-s. Lu«fanning of Bethel .of Fincman & White.   ft ,s worth 
Nov !6th. Icame in «WW™sTM *°*?,     1 working for. and  working hard. 

The A. G. Cox M'i'g Co. made Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. ^ ., -n M instrurnent 0f merit 
a i hipment of a solid car of Pitt;M;^ B(

r5'^n-„   ._*_.,„ I»«d  value,   possessing   volume 
ool desk 
continually 

""•'""','      T"i,.T"Vr, <,„ Iranidlv.    Better  place your or- tn.bspnachu.cuherela.tdun. Jjy    A_ *,   ^ wpg 

•ThePittCounty Sch,olD,Sk"!Co., Winterviile. N. C. 

I car of Pitt 1" G- Bryan. .     ! and  value,   possessing   volume 
today.   The |    Mrs- J- °- Bobbl" and ne,ce» and tone euuai to the best made, 
y increasing  Miss Blanch  Ferehill,   of  Shel-j    Who jg   t0   wia   thia   beauti. 

manufactured i>: The A, G. Cox 
Manufacturing Company are 
ebeup; comfortabie, neat and 
durubie. fernu are liberal. 
Wli'.i In the marbot come to see 
us, \se nave the ues:; for y>»a. 

Preaching in   the  Free Will 
Baptist church next Sunday. 

0;.stcrs?   We have them Fri- 
day and Saturday nights. 

R. D. Dail & Co. 
Several Masons attended the , \>eiij>e ii;e uea.w  sui j"»a. . , . ,, .,. 

u „ Himi   ca* ansnt Sainr- tuneril  services   at  Greenville ..l.»s ;'.i.ni.t Lex  spent  oaiur-1 . . .   . 
day i.::d iar.dav at heme. 

Vnt j illy glasses, driwl fruits 
of ah kinds and butter and 
eneest see A. W. Ange & Co. 

Miss Mamie Cii3t;man spent 
Monduy it her hem:. 

We can give you a bargain in 
r.ic! clothing. 

(Pfiarrington, Barber & Co. 
Mias Rosa Bell Taylor spent 

Saturday and Sunday wilh Miss 
Mjrr.ie Cox. 

Coottiiiir anil -heating    stoves 
and   t*r;:-s just received.    All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
M. G. Brya • left here Monday 

for Wilmington to attend the 
Jd'a a . ! r'vion. 

The itt County School D;3:-:s- 
are tbs desks for you. Th?y are 
cheap, durebleand comfortable. 
Prices i ij:*nt and workmanship 
guaranteed. A- G. Cox Mfg. 
C .. Winterviile, N. C. 

Uii   L -: B Satterthwaite, of 
!'..(•• ;.--. \.-,    i as peen  sick at 
I.       me, i       •. i M »ndaj 
r, .  m W. H 

J ; c r c iv d,  a nice lot 
I . :   :   shoes. 

;i ri . B . her 4 ( 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I, G. T. Gardner, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swezr that the above Statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. G. T. GARDNER, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 10th day of Stpt. 
1909. R. F. JENKINS, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
John Z. Brooks. 
C. J. Tucker, 
W. W. Dawson, 

Directors. 

We have just received a full 
supply of furniture. Give us a 
call. A.W. Ar.ge&Co. 

I am representing tne oldest 
and Stongest Life and Fire 
insurance companies in the world. 
Offic■■'. in Bank building. 

J. S. Ross, Winterviile, N.C. 
A nice lot of dry goods and 

notions ju;t in. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Stray taken up-one,black and 
white spotted   bull,  about four 
years old;   mark under   bit in 
both ears.   Owner can ;:et same 
by  paying   damage  and other 
cost.   This October 2D, 1909. 

J. A.Moye. R F. D. No 1. 
Winterviile, N. C. 

Mill tor Sale—The establish- 
ment known as  tiie "Carolina 
Milling and MTg Co.".   is now 
for sale.    Il consists of the   fol- 
lowing:   One   wheat mill,   one 
corn mill, one  work shop  with 

. boring machine, handsaw,plain 
°!er, 
fish  p. 
" apply to W. H. Smith,  Winter- 

vii:-, N. c. 
Ti-.e    highest   price   paid   for 

Turi •    . -     >', eggs, at A. W. 

merdine, spent last night with fulpiar)0?   That is the questkn. 
Miss Elizabeth Boushall. It „„ depends upon who has the 

50u turkeys wanted. Highgest most votes ,„ by noon Christmas 
prices paid.   A. W. Ange & Co. j eye    The way t0 y0te ,8 t0 pay 

We have just received a nice subscription to The Refiec- 
lot of cloaks, give us a call.   A., ^ or to subgcriu(! if you are 
W. Ange & Oo, , not already taking the paper, or 

M. B. Bryan, cf Byrdsville, fcet goimH)ne else to do so. Sub- 
came in last night to spend a 8Crjptions paid in advance count 
few days with his parents, Mr. | twice ag many voles as payinrr 
and Mrs. M- G. Bryan. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co.,. 
i 

AT BETHEL, N. O. 

At the elose of business, Sept.,  1st, MM, 

twice as many votes as paying 
,. . —   _.—„_... up arrears.   Come on and get a 

The assistant Bank examiner subScription receipt and vote for 
Baa in r.iir. lAVf!,  va^tprrlav        Hp ■    , 

Resources 

Loans and discounts    Silil.977.80 
Overdrafts tenured 

mil unsecured 138.44 
Furniture ami lixtures    1,876.00 
Due from bks and bkrs   2,991.90 

Liabilities 

was in our town yesterday.   He 
reports that everything is in ex- 
cellent condition. 

Friday night at 7:30 o'clock, the 
Total $10,802 06 

eceipi ana vote «r g^ aml |Uw inc\\\'S 

!yourchoICe.   If not convenient j   lllin„r colll curreil,.y    1,917.92 
to come to the office send it by 
mail and tell us who to cast your 

    ivotes  for.    The votes will be 
Vance Literary Society and the recordt(1 JU3t a3 you direct. 
Phiio  Altean   Liter.try   Society ■    Hundred3 of people ought to 
met in joint session in the Vance 'pay   their subscription   to The 
Literary Society hall.    The P. A. ReflagtQ, jn lhe next five weeks. 
L- S.  furnished the music and ar(J many new nameg 8h0Uld be 

! added to the subscription   list. 
! Every   day    as   the    end   of 
I the    contest     draws  near    it 
. will increase in interest. Do 

treat as this; it was a great pnvi- not Jet lhe opportunity pass to 
lege and a pleasure to be present, j heJp gomebody win this beautiful 

Our people are continuing to DUino. Ic costa nothing what- 
mKke preparations fnr the asso-1 ever »n yjta—you only have to 
ci-tion which convenes with thepay vour gabMrlption t*> The 
Baptist church here Nov. 16th, Reflector, or subscribe for it, and 
17th and 18th. We are expect-; the. paper Rives you full value 
ing one of the ,'Trcattst religious for your money, 
gatherings tha: Winterviile has. Here lathe wav the vote stands 
yet witnessed. Be sure to come today as far as the candidates 
and enjoy the many good things n, 

the V. L. S- gave a debate. 
After the debate an instrumen- 

tal solo, by Miss Gaannte Cox. 
It is very seldom we have such a 

6,000.00 • 
4.500.00 

Capital Stock 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits less 

expenses and taxes pd 1,576.1)8 
Bills payable 8,000.<K> 
Time certificates of dep 8,520.70 
Deposits sub to check 21,446.38 
Reservo for interest 

and taxes 250.00 
Total $40,302.00 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. II. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do aol- 

eninlv swear that the above statement is true to the   best of my 
W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this llth day of Sept., 
190(1. S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
Robt. Staton, 
8. M. Jones. 
M. O. Hlnunt, 

Directors. 

jave turned .hem in. 

rip saw and . blacksmith tn»t8_re,n8t?"y?^ou:      .     ' Miss Mary John.<ou 
For further information    f rucker bought a nice piano Miss L-,ttie Blow 

a tewua>'8ago. iMiaaLilii   B. Tucker 
Remembtr that there will be a JJJM j|avj, ij ;;.. Evans 

Phanlugiving   service   in   tiie 
Baptist church r.i 11 o'clock a. m. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the close of business, Sept.  1, 1009. 

Resources 

• : 

.•'. gt & Co's.   Turkeys a spech !• 
Goldsboro, ty, t rough the holidays. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RBPECT. 
■' . reas the Great Spirit has 

BC iii fit to visit th i home of the 
... h r of our brothers. W, A., 
J. L. and John Nobles and take 
from them their loving brother. 

sister, Mr;. .1. 
Mrs. 

when 

v 'inr; 
1     i ,    . : i.   week. 
0 |   •:. • d  him. 
1 ed hi me. 

- ■•■    I i -. ~ for salefr.'jRi 
$15 A. W. Ango &C«. 

R .-.    Sylvester   Hassell,   of 
\v   I     iton, will pr« seh at Han-, resolved: 
eoek's church the third Sunday     iBt,   That we the members of 
in   November,    and   Saturday I Mohican Tribe No No. 50 1, O. 
bttf^re.   Elder Hassell is one of iR. M. bow in humble submission 
North Carolina's leading educa-jio the will of  the Great Spirit j ri-m. m •»   for two years.  Af 

Miss Beul ih Uumford 
Miss Maud Mooring 

M, Morris returned    n   with jimcs ii: • • 
a nica wild turkey,  which   he Quineriy   cl H>1 

jKilled in  Craven county, a few y,8< jj   g, y,,. 
'i •■J ago. iMissChrise • i Johnson 

.'.i B. Mary Smith Bpent Thurs- 
day -viih Mrs. G. Tucker, 

Mr:;. A. G. Cox, who has be:n 
sick lor  a   few   d: y:,   do* ..r. t 

25,000 
21.0D0 

tl, 275 
4.075 
3,775 
3,485 
2050 
1,900 
1,270 
l.l'.'O 

Loans uml discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixture 
Demand loans 
Due from bks and bki 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 
Nat bank no'-s and other 

U. 8. not. •-'•-'""" 
Total •14,414.91 

•5,000.00 
650.00 

Wiley   Nobles,   therefore be it s 

\ i  well  a3  an excellent 

P' 
A w lot of dry goods and 

notions of all kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber eV Co. 

Jos Buck left here Monday for 

Greenville, where he will work 
with Chailes West. 

and rely upon Him alone who Can mo th h-- .p.n,. ^<l,ati, 
CUlTliOrt. I  nlaaa    lli>-.ve-e   *     lit*     uriti 

2nd.   That we extend to the,, 
bereaved   family  our   heartfelt,do-para.u lun? di-ras.a.   h 

Force I into Exile 
Wm. Unchurch, ofO'en Oak. Okla, 

was i.ii I'xilc   from home.   Mountain 
•i'-. he thought, would cure a frightful 
urig-ri Icing c ujth that had defied all 

l.   Af ir six 

Dr. K n. 'a 
Now Disc .very.' ne writes, j-i.d af- 
ter t kin r ■ x hot lea I am ua "well «s 
erer." It »vm th u-> diyeary from 

* ilfule '.oi 

A Sc tided Boy's Sbricka, 
h'.r-:iii d hi ■ ■■'■■ m ither, Mrs. M ■> It 
Tnj Ii r II Ni K •■ who »iitothi ., 
whei all in •• l n • d die, H pa- 
ls I'I irnic n .holly enrad him. 
InfallibM ." i ■ ■ d H "■'• ■■'' '" ■• 
wou ■:-. brui.is. C'i eg .'i Vi r nun -, 
boila, nkiii . i iplion i chi bl in , th ip-l 
I,II          , ruuw plies,   -ic atllvOv. 
Uil ill J 

Liabilities 

$12,06(1.51 Capital stock 
■■ ;jn Surplus fund 

1,173.53 Undivided prolits, less 
250oo!   expenses and taxes pd   4W.06 
17904  Bills payable 5,000.00 
1S9.93 Time cer. of deposit 808.80 

Deposits subject to ok     3,130.65 

Total *ll,lll.'.d 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: • 
We, J. E. Green, Cashier ami F. A. Bdnondson, Asat. ( ashler 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the beat of our knowledge and'belief, 

P. A. ED.MONDSON, •'• 8. GRKRN, 
Asat, Cashier. Cashier 

Subscribed and  sworn   to   be-1 Correct—Attest i 
A. (1. Cox, 
R, 11. Ihmsuckcr, 

R. 11. Ilunsucker, J. F. Harrington, 
Notary Public. | Directors 

fore me, this loth day of Sept., 

Subscribe i" fue Reflector 

vi_ ...:_.   n.,4    „kn-'coui'hs alii coliH, it ilis:iela  himrn-'iuMH i sympathy   trusting  that  when HJ- or, tlir„.,, • Cuai Bripi &,&&■ 
they can  no   lonwer  follow the tis,    Hamirrhairea,   asthma,   croup, 

•i       c   *. :      IU.   mn„  ,V,n« Ko  WhoowiB   rou h.      5uo   end   $1,   trial trails of tins  life may they be jg-gj ^ guarBIlU.t.d by all drog- 
reunited with  their loved one on gists. 

,13 IATIVE OOilGH SYRUP 
"CONFORMS TO HATIOMat punt FOOD AND onuaa LAW. 

»- im„.„m,nt o»«r many Cough. Luns and Bronchial Remedies, because It rids the 
ay'taWTgte^^ fgjfdHn «..« bowels    No op......   Cu.«n,e.d to ..v. 
B.ti.fsction or money rehinded.  Prepared by PINtULE MCOICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. a. A. 

FOR SALE BY JNO  L. WOOTEN. 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR « 

D. J. WHl^HARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXVI 
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, NOVEMBER 26,   I 909. No. 47 

SOMCbODVS PIANO. SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY. 

But Who is to be the Wianer is the 
Qn.'Slioa. 

Everybody who goei  into the 
music store of Fineman & White 
sees a  beautiful  baby upright 

N, Bou.bir piano bearing the placard 
'Th;. Piano is to be given a*ay 

by The Reflector as a Christmas 
Present." That is a fast, the 
pi;ino is going to be given away, 
but. who is to be the recipient of 
this handsome price puns is as 
much an uncertainly as the day 
the contest bearan o;i the first of 
October. Miss Mary Johnson 
started out in the lead with 
VOU8, a''d stiil holds that position, 
with Mis' Lottie Blow a ck'sp 
second- But others, as well as 
these, are at work, and there is 
no telling what surprises tne 
closing few weeks of the c intest 
will develop. Tne 24:h of 
December will tell the story. 

From now until the close the 
list will be published more fre 
quently than heretofora that the 
friends of the candidates may 
keep in closer touch with their 
standing in the list. True all 
the votes are not published, ss 
Bome of the candidates are hold- 
ing votes in reserve to come in 
before the close, but the list 
gives a genera", idea of how they 
stand. The candidates and their 
friends should do their best work 
from now on. 

Of course the purpose of this 
contest is to get more subscriber* 
to The Reflector, and if you 
want to' help a candidate win 
this piano you can vote for your 
choice by subscribing for The 
Reflector, or by paying up if you 
are already a subscriber. This 
must be done before noon on the 
24th day of December if you 
want the votes to count. It 
costs nothing to vote, as the 
paper gives full value for the 
price of subscription. Here is 
the standing of the votes today: 
Miss Mary Johnson 27,000 
Miss Lottie Blow 21,825 
Miss Lillie R. Tucker 9,000 
Miss Mavis B die Evans      4.865 
Miss Beulah Mumford 3,775 
Miss Maud Mooring 3,485 
James Tingle 2 050 
Quinerly School 1.900 
Miss Lelia Stokes 1,600 
Mrs. D. E. Nichols 1,270 

Subscribe or pay your subscrip- 
tion and vote for somebody. Do 
it now. 

Marriage License. 

Regiser of Deeds, W. M. 
Moore, has issued the following 
marriage licansss since last re- 
por: 

WHITE. 
D. A. Jamie and Annie R. 

Whitfield. 
Thomas Beaman and M. Ellen 

Tyson. 
b. J.   Pulley and  Bessie H. 

Moore. 
R. J. Tug well and Bettie 

Strickland. 
Lamie Butts and Sallie Money. 
Kruce Tripp and Martha Pii- 

green. 
COLORED. 

James Jones and Mittie 
Dickerson. 

Ned Brady and  Daisy Staton. 
Thomas Bryan and Nellie 

Turner. 
William  Jones    and    Esther 

Adams. 
Walter Pitt and Julia Watson- 
Frank   Langley and   Alvania 

Nobles. 
Samuel   Pitt and   Mary  Wil- 

liams. 
Edmund Carr and Ella Tillery. 
Henry  Smith    and  Pleasant 

Smith. 
Henry Hill and Cummie Little. 
Heniy Ford and Mary Wooten. 

A Day of Utrrest ai  Memorial Baptist 
Church -Collection for Orphanage. 

All the services in Me noria 
Baptistchurch Sunday were under 
the direction of Superintendent C. 
W. Wilson, of the Sunday school, 
and it proved a day of unusual 
interest to the large congrega- 
tions in attendance. The impor- 
tance of Sunday school work was 
emphasized in all of the services, 
and a greater interest was awak- 
ened that will doubless result in 
much good. The Sunday school 
which met at 9:45 recorded an 
attendance of 274 

At   11   o'clock   Rev.    B.   W. 
Spilman, of Kinston, addn ssed 
a  large   audience,   his  subject 
being "The Problem of the Big 
Boy."   Mr.   Spilman   spoke   of 
that period in the bov's life w) en 
he   is  crossing  from childhood 
to young   manned—too  large 
to be longer regarded as a child 
yet too small to  be looked upon 
as a young man—and with much 
interest pointed out the duties of 
the Sunday school  especially the 
teacher, toward these big boys. 
He said that 75 per cent,   of the 
boys in this perod of life are 
lost to the Sunday school, and of 
the 25 per cent, remaining 90 
per cent, become members oi the 
church, hence is seen the import- 
ance of doing something to hold 
the 75 per cent,   who are being 
lost to the Sunday school.   Sev- 
eral suggestions  were given by 
which  this  may    be done—by 
keeping in touch with the indi- 
vidual boy and knowing his life. 
by giving him something to do 
in his class room,  and making 

j the Sunday school so interesting 
that it will attract him.   Boys 
are naturally drawn where they 
find something  doing,   and  he 
sail   he  knew  of no  instance 
where a boy had attended Sun- 
day school regularly for twenty 
years without becoming a mem- 
ber of the church. 

At the evening Bervice there 
were three interesting Sunday 
school addresses. Superintendent 
Wilson spoke on "Our Duties to 
the Children," Mr. J. W. Bryan 
on "Our Duties to the Young 
People" and Prof. W. H. Ragsdale 
on "Our Duties to Ourselves." 

The choir gave excellent music 
at each of the services, and the 
splendid solos by Mr. M. Lesl.e 
Davis, of Beaufort, were greatly 
enjoyed. A voice superior to 
to Mr, Davis, is seldom heard 
and he sings with much sweet- 
ness. 

Announcement was made be- 
fore the conclusion of the morn- 
ing service that no service would 
be held on Thanksgiving day 
and that the church might make 
a Thanksgiving donation to the 
orphanage a collection was taken 
for that purpose, amounting to 
about $25. 

SOUTHERN  COM. CONGRESS. 

To be Held in  Washingion  City  Dec 
6th and 7ih. 

STATE NEWS. BATTS' CORN YIELD. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL BSIEFS. 

HsVteaisfl of Inter-itt in Nurtb Caro- 
lina 

Washington. D.C., Nov. 19.-      I/>uishurg,   N.  C,  19.-Mrs 
Hon. Jr.o. A.  Fox,  who has just W. O. Stone came near   being 
returned   to   Washington alter crushed to death by a 125 pound 

1 completing his trip of the country bed which s'.e attemptid to ring. 
j in the interest of the  National The be. wa; on a  twelve  foot 
Rivers   and   Harbors   Congress pole and fell, bt-.king her on the 
say:   I found the most remark   right side of th.'head, cutting a 
ably   interest, at a   nuinbe ■ of iyash to the skull an 1 at the same 
of cities throughout the Pacii'.c time bruising her shoulder.   She 

■ Coast, in the Southern Commer- was knocked  senseless.    Sie is 
rial   Congress    movement.     A'getting abng remarkably  well, 
large number of prominent men,;    vV.son,  N.   C, Nov,   19.—At 
whom I had no idea knew of the; th(, s tsion 0f tne gcate conven- 
moverr.ent, commend ir as one of| tion of   ^    (jhrj8tjan church, 
the finest steps ever taken for i C0I1,Juclt>il  by   j    H> Moharter, 
the advancement of any secujniKem>rdI secretary of the National 
of the United States,  many hav-1 Bel)l.v„^nC Association of Chris. 
log seriously considered takingUfo,, ohuruh, the i um of *670.70 
the same   step for th*   Pacific! wag raje,j i|(   cash   piejges Ior 

Coast   States.     It    would    notlthe orp|jlU,'Bhonie   in   Baldwin, 
surprise   me at all    to  see    ■■>'iiii    Besides   this  ammnt 

i Yield of 226 2 3 Bushels Per Aerehr*'. lhe  Visitors Here  and  People  Wba 
, Created Comment. Travel. 

I    Mr. J.   F.   Batts'   remarkp.be       Mo:r"—', !•*•■ - •"IVT 22 <d. 
! yield of 226 2 3 bushes   of  com      R. C. White  went to Norfolk 
on one acre   has cr ated a great |t<day. 

(deal of comment, as will be se" 

„_.,,......   .... — -..    - ,/j!     Besides   this  ammnt   the 
Trans Mountain Commercial! Alethiaosociety of the  Atlantic 
Congress     organized     in    thf' 
near future, with the same end 
in view—the co operative ad- 
vancement of the Rocky Moun- 
tain and Pacific Coast States 
The practical lines on which the 
Southern Commercial Congress 
is being carried out appeal to me 
most strongly. It is an organi 
zation for the purpose of stimu- 
lating all other organizations and 
not for the purpose of interfer- 
ing in any way with any endeavor 
made for any one place. I ex- 
pect to attend all its sessions this 
year. 

All in attendant upon the 
Southern Commercial Congress 
which is to convene here Dec. 
6th and 7th, will be welcomed as 
part of the National Rivers and 
Harbors Congress, meeting ir. 
the same—Hotel Willard-place 
December 8, 9 and 10. Opening 
addess by President Taft. 

PITT BOYS WIN SUCCESS. 

Some "Down Homers" Will Soon Move 
Into Their New Building 

Wherever The Reflector, man 
strikes any of our home boys 
who have cast their lot in other 
places, it is always a pleasure to 
find them getting along well and 
making success of their business. 
While in Norfolk Friday we took 
enough time off from the festivi- 
ties to look over the new building 
being erected by Whichard Bros. 
Co., wholesale dry goods and 
notion dealers there. This firm 
has had such a successful career 
that though they have moved 
once to larger quarters, it was 
not long before they found them- 
seves again cramped for room to 
accommodate their growing 
business. To provide for this 
they decided to erect a modern 
building, and for this purpose 
secured a desirable lot on Ran- 
dolph street near the Atlantic 
hotel.   They   now  have nearly 

ChristianCodege gaveiMO and 
the Hesperian society, of the 
Bsms institution, gKve between 
stv'enty-iive i:.d one hundred 
dollars. 

By (he falling of heavy roof 
girder a at a large fertilizer fac- 
tory being built in Wilson, Mon- 
day afternoon, a colored man 
was instantly killed and several 
other laborers badiy injured. 

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov. 22.- 
Telephonic advices received here 
Saturday night told of the sud- 
den d.aths of Mr. and Mrs. 
James K. Gr.ilin at their home 
north of Marshville. just over 
the line in Union county. Death 
cameVi both of these old people 
within the hour without previous 
illness and was caused by heart 
failure. They were oid settlers, 
well known and honored, both 
were over seventy years of age. 
Three daughters and one son 
survive. The funeral services 
were held yesterday. 

Wilmington. N. C. Nov. 22.- 
Sheriff A. S. Richardson, of Co- 
lumbus county, this State, was 
twice shot and severely hut not 
fatally wounded while engaged 
with a posse in effecting the 
capture of a white man named 
Bufkin, charged with murder, in 
a swamp near Causey, S. C, 
yesterday. Bufkin had fortified 
himself in a camp in the swamp, 
where he had been in hiding 
since the murder, two weeks 
ago, and as the poste approach: d 
fired fiom ambush with a shot 
gun. It was while returning the 
fire that Sheriff Richardson was 
wounded, Bufkin having finally 
surrendered under threat of the 
posse to set fire to the swamp 
and kill him on sight when he 
came out of his hiding. The 
prisoner was landed in jail at 
Whiteville, N. C, today. 

A frightful tragedy occured 
Friday evening near Pollocksville 
that has cast a gloom  over that 

,by the following letter to T.  B. 
.Briggs & Son  from Mr. R   H. 
Stockton,     presented    by    th 

I Majestic    Manufacturing   Com- 
pany, of St. Louis: 

St. Louis, Nov. 5. 1909. 
T. H. Briggl &. Son.. Raleigh. 
N.C, 

Gentlemen:   Tne wri'er notic- 
ed in your  evening  paper the 
following statement: 

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4, 1909. 
"The winner in the corn grow- 

ing contest in this country was 
announced   today   by th'* Stat 
Commissioner   of    Agriculture, 
Mr. Graham, as Mr. J. F. Batts. 
who had grown 227 bushels on 

'one acre." 
The writer has been Interested 

in matters of this kind, and pos 
sibly you m-iy not know that the 
exploitation of corn growing ha.- 
been progressing very rapidly in 
the west and for two y.-ais 
Omaha has hid a corn exposi- 
tion where $50,000 in premiumi 
has been given, but r.o such re- 
cord of production has ever been 
shown. The writer ha3 also 
offered a premium there for 
the last two years. Last year 
the premium was not worded 
correctly and a seed man of 
Connecticut captured it, but with 
a great deal less number of 
bushels than this. 

Will you kindly advise what 
security was thrown around this 
measurement and inspection, 
obliging.      Yours truly, 

R H. Stockton. 
For the benefit of those who, 

like Mr. Stockton, want to be 
"shown" the proof ot Mr. Batts' 
remarkable yield the facts in 
the matter have been fully 
investigated, and they bear out 
the claim that has been made. 

Mr. Batts, whose postoffiet 
address is Garner, in a written 
certificate which he filed with a 
committee consisting of Com- 
missioner of Agriculture W. A. 
Graham, Col. F. A. Olds and 
T. B. Parker, says that during 
the year 1909 he grew on  out. 

1).   M. Jones went to Kelfofd 
loday. 

C.   M.  Jonr-s wer.t to Ayden 
today. 

:,■. J. Coi.'i went to Norfolk 
|g.- oay, 

J.   IT. Keel   "pent Sundsy in 
Rober oi.vine. 

C, ". Warren went to Reeky 
Kuu : today. 

Ear) Harrington spent Sunday 
in Wellington. 

R. i >. Harrington spent Sunday 
in Bcotl i d Neek. 

D J. iVbichsrd, J: , returned 
tfxla> fr MI Norfolk. 

W. B. Green, of  Washington, 
■ pei.t Hi •■. ly here. 

Fab i!« kins spent Saturday 
ojghi in Kmston, returning Sun- 
day moi i.iag, 

Mra.C. A Payne left Sunday 
mor ilpg for Henderson to spend 
Thanksgiving week. 

j Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Fleming, 
iof Hamilton, cume in Sunday 
[evening to visit relatives. 

K. C. Harrett, route agent of 
the Southern Express Compony, 
for this division, was here today. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Spilman, 
of Kinston, spent Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. J- Which- 
ard. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mr-ore 
went to Hamilton Satur.iay to 
visit relatives and returned Sun- 
day evening, 

N. W- Outlaw, formerly of 
Goldsboro, has arrived to open 
law iili.-s here. See card on 
second page, 

MfsdintsL- B. Taylor and 
Charlie Hayden.Jr , of Washing- 
ton City, ure the guest9 of Mrs. 
W. H- Long. 

Miss Ida Windharr, of Sara- 
toga, who has been visiting Miss 
Leonard Wilson, returned nome 
Friday night. 

Postmaster  R.   C.   Flanagan 

Awarding of lhe Gold. 

Over fifteen hundred persons 
witnessed the awarding of the 
gold at the store of C. T. Mun- 
ford last Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 p. in. 

Mrs. Ernest Daughtridge hold 
ing coupon number 11044 won the 
first prize of $12.50 in goid. 

The second prize $7.50 in gold 
was won by J. T. Moseley who 
held number 15690 and Blaney 
Stocks drew third prize $5.00 in 
gold on coupon number 2289. 

Little Miss Bertie Warren was 
blind folded and drew the lucky 
coupons. 

Mr. Munford is tendered our 
hearty congratulations on the 
suicess of this sale. 

iiv.vbi.      »..*j      ..-..     .-— --     --.    mat naa caofc a BJ«WUW    W.V.    .«•-* 
completed a splendid building entjr€, community. Mr. Shade 
41x100 fast, four stories and Clark, a prosperous farmer living 
basement, and expect to move near there, had go.ie out in his 
intuit about the middle of Do-,co»ton field to pick some cotton 
cember.    F. Iks who know them, | tnat had been Ult over from the 
and that includes nearly every 
Eastern North Carolina retail 
merchant, will be glad to know 
that these "down home" boya 
are meeting success. 

Subscribe  to The Reflector 

Barber Draw. Line on Long Faces 

A Morven barber "complains 
and alleges" that if the men, 
who sold cotton for ten cents 
last spring, allow their faces to 
grow much longer, he will charge 
them fifteen cents per shave. 
He declares that he cannot live 
and shave these men at the 
regular price of ten cents.— 
Wadesboro Ansonian. 

Bring  your  furs  to 
Schultz for high prices. 

S. 

last picking and in the meantime 
leaving his two children, a^ed 2 
and 3 years old respectively, 
alone in the house. In some un- 
known way the children pulled 
some burning wood from the 
fireplace which ignited the car- 
pet and in a few moments the 
entire house was in flames. Mr. 
Clark seeing the fire rushed to 
the house, but before he could 
reach it the roof fell in and both 
of the children were caught in 
the ruins and burned to death. 
Mr. Clark and family are pros 
trated over their loss, and the 
sympathy of the entire commu- 
nity is extended them in their 

M. i bereavement.-New Bern J i 
al. I 

Itie year   lima   ne .icn   uu   •>»« .    ,   .   ,     „      , 
acre  of land in  Wake  county went lo Raleigh Sunday to see 
226 2 3 bushels of corn; that he,his broth, r, E. G. Flanagan, who 

is in a hospital there. 

Miss Lillian Burch. who came 
home to spend two days, left 
Sunday evening to return to her 
school near Washington, 

J. B. Higgs returned today 
from Norfolk where he had been 
attending the waterways con- 
vention and Taft celebration. 

Representative M. L. Davis, of 
Beaufort, who has been spend- 
ing a few days with his sister, 
Mrs- R. L. Humber, left  today. 

Mrs. J. L. Hearne, of Tarboro 
enroute  home   trim   a visit   ' 
Kinston spent   Saturday  aft 

j noon and night here with her t 
[ter-in-law. Mrs. J. L. Starke- 

measured the land in the 
presence of J> P. Edmundson 
and J- J. Jordan, two disinterest- 
ed freeholders, who are not re- 
lated to the aaid Batts; that he 
gathered and measured the corn 
in their presence. The land 
was square tract "measuring 
seventy yards on every side." 
Mr. Batts certified to the above 
statement.—Ralegh Times. 

Death of a Child. 

On Saturday evening the in- 
fant son, aged six weeks, of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Flanagan, died 
at their home on Evans street. 
The little one hid been sick 
through most of its brief life, 
and its death was not inexpect 
ed.    A sad  incident connected 

Card of Thanks. 

KE 

cu.    « an  —— We take this means of •' 
with the death of  this child is i,>jr the people of Falkla' 
that the father, who was so bad-   vicinity tor their   kindn 
ly   injured  in  the    automobile consideration  during 
w^ck two weeks ago. is  ,n * Jfcffjjj^ 
hospital in  Raleigh   and   could der sympathy wii' 

< not be at home when his little membered and si 
lone passed away. 
' The funeral took place at 8:80 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
Cherry Hill cemetery, the ser- 
vice being conducted by Rev. D. 
W.  Arnold.    r'- -    -' - -~*,rs 

ciated. 
Mr. and Mr: 

Prof. R: 

In appoir 
North Cart 

_L 
S<£. 

Arnold     Th . «ii*v,r3 worin ^a" 
were Me-., jiidra) Iviervintef.'.i.se. 
War ,^^_—. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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iSta'S Lber&Co.    !u. AW Ange & Co. love forever burr.eth i>  nght. 
;-,  ... ..  :,,.,,',,. x  WiulerviUe     TaerewaaabeDtitmal service .eousness. 

ilTutfsPi 
stimulate the TORPID UIK 
.trengtben the digestive organ*, 
regulate the bowels, and arc un- 
equaicd as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
la malarial districts their vlrtoes 
arc widely recognized. a» the> po»- 
sess peculiar properties In treeing 
the system from that poison, fcle- 
gantl'\ sagar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

Own 

T"l== ***S**Z+   LtaJ^I    3rd.. That  a cor. oi these 
Baptism was administered to two Resolutions be spread  upon our 

»:.l vicinit): 

. r!  .   i    • | bereaved   family and a copy  be 
> ■■; :- ^."^"arates!     Suit?   W-have just received sent The Reflector for pubiica- 

,  ;;     /.;•;, •„„,, lcn«,t a»d can supply  your lion. 
A. W. Ange & Co.. 

rubi ffjpti n 
i ■ 

HcberMcLawhou, i 
G. A. Kittrell,        < Com. 
J. P. Harrington, ( 

S. W. Clark, of Wcldon, came 

'!       ^i-r-'V;'';;'-,;'y':;":t1ii3.,^^peI)t Saturday 
and Sunday at Chocowinity visit 

C ithio* ' ** ,!^V-:U
:,;;/;;'1 Z, » ™|in Wednesfcy, to enter W. K- 3. 
.    m   »„_„ ^ ^o M.  G.   Bryan  returned from 

'Theserica^f mecKs at the Wtaiington Wednesday. 
closed  Sunday !    O. L. .(oyner and Z. T. Brough- 

oS ;ton. of Greenville, wore in town 

WHO WILL GET THE PIANO. 

i . I .. A VV. A»::e& ('■ 
jus' in. 

I urrington, Harbor & Co. 
, e Co:;   and    mother, of! Baptist, «•»»«* 

j- -— fc"e Sf JS^SS 1? Si*-**  . .,h (motte bo. in. y   :-.;■:. _.    „,,„,jon., ,,,J    Miss Laura Smith and mother . e  -•   1 In   nv • tir.:;S.     l.^e a'.cei.UaiiCe  \%a.-( For   good   and    comfortable • „„•>,..■ rv„r from the country, were in town 
II      ,ii „.,„►;., A   i"   good, and all apeak, WCM OI Ln.er Bcb ' 1 i:•-••".   call or write A. U. ■ TU..-.^-.. 

Cox Mauufacting B'iBter* •Vatkina as a preacher. 
Th,y    have the *»»d to learn that E.d. WatUn, 

1 will preach on Tuesday night, 
A new lot of lamps just •'■■• 

Harrii ;rton. Barb ri Co 
The Thanksgiving service wh 

Oe nt-id in tne BaPtUt 

Kittrell,   ot   ^ua/^-i- received. Dice ^.ng 
day   herewith    hi, |l* >* *~ goods. 

vuv, :.'. o. 
rigitt d.. k .■: the right price. 

J nn l'ripp, of Ay den, sp^it 
Su ida ■ neie visitingfriends. 

. _ .....-■.-. mjwing machines, 
h.iy i-r-. a**, :.:•■'! repaire, c-.iii on 
u-.    Harrin'irton, Barbcr&Co. 

,iv.e 
■p II 
\l .(■ ...£. 

. H are carry;: g a nice line oi 
CoiH .., and Caskets. Prices are 
rigut and can furuish nice b«arse 
service.     A. ^. CuxUfg. Co. 

Btiasea Slarjp Kittrell aadMag- 
gij and Julia Smith, from the 
country, attetdod aetviceBbere 
l2^l sundey. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
h.i. • ja.i i - ctived a large lot oi 
bice aucea for winter w,-ar. 

We are | Thursday. 
II, Q. Bryan went to Green- 

ville Thursday. 
Qjito a number of traveling 

men were in our town Thursday. 
Mrs. J. H. C. Dixon went to 

ireh'a. Av!''tn Thursday, and returned. 
Mi-s   Ethel   Carroll,   who is 

at   Oolerain, came in i 

Watth lit List Grow, and Help Sonrt- 

bidy Witt Yonr Votes. 

Today roarka the closirg of 
another week in The Reflector 
piano contest, and the list pub- 
lished below ihowa what the 
candidates, and their friends 
have been doing. Miss Mary 
Johnson, who started out with 
a good Wd. still hclds this posi- 
tion, with Miss Lottie Blow not 
far behind in second place. The 
vote of other candidates also 
climbs higher each week. 

There are not many more 
weeks in which to work, as the 
contest will end Dec. 24th at 
noon, and r.o one can tell what 
the closing weeks will deve'op. 
The vote is not so high but what 
some candidate lower down in 
the column, or even a new one, 
mav   catch   up  wish   the   lead. 

If not, and you e jpect to own ne 
soon, you owe it o yourself to ex- 
amine the ma'riilicent display 
shown at the Fineman & White 
Warerooms. A d.splay really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance ycu will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, durabili-y and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m et with prices 
that stand unprectd nted here and 
incomparable an-where. Eight 
different makes t select from, none 
ol those cheap v c lern  department 

store stencils, but each one • stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be ,i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tfese self play- 
ers. We also carry the ESTY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When in Greenville visit our 
ware room. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

yesterday   afternoon    to sperdj^hecandidateg.,nouid and0 their 
the night at her home near here. 

Rev, T. H. King leaves here 
today for Ay den onhufinps*. 

Cattle Wanted—We wsuit  to 
buv iOOcattlw.    R. D. Lai! & Co. 

V'/e are glad to announce that 
iProf.  Carlyle, vi" Wake Forest 
'College,     will    lecture   in   the 
school auditorium Monday night, 
Nov. 15:h. 

The A. G. Cox M'i'g Co. made 
a shipment of a solid car of Pitt 
ccur'" _ '''ool desk today.   The 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OP 

THE   BANK   OF   GRIFTON 
AT GRIFTON, N. C. 

In the State cf Nctth Carolina, at the close of business, Sett. 1st,   1909 

, best, and get thi lr friends to 
Quite a number of our P-°Ple help them, from now until the 

attended ttie inauguration in contest closes. Every day's 
Greenville Friday. | Wurk will count    and tne more 

Mrs. H. T. Oglesby, who has: TOtea you geC the bette, your 
been visiting relatives and; cnance Jor winning the beautiful 
friends in Kinston, returned baby uprjght Boudoir piano which 
home Sunday. ; can De seon at the music room 

Miss Lucy Manning, of Bethel,; of pincman & VV hite.   It is worth 
came in Friday night to spend working f0Ti ai;d  working hard, 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
M. G. Bryan. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts   S>6,114.41 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 26.67 
Banking flouse. Fur- 

r.iture. Fixtures 1,199.52 
Due from Banks 

and Bankers 2.611.04 
Cash items 307.10 
Silver coin, includ'g 

minor coin cur. 411.82 
Nafl B'k notes 

other U. S. notes 035.00 

Total $21,605.46 

Dr. M. M. Sauls and daughter, 
c,fA)den, atumdtd services atjderi 

..    '  , ■; r ,.,. , ■■ K»r, Is. Si«.   rapidly.    Better place your or- tnajtoptutchmtoheroliiatSun. Ii£ ^     A_ Q   Cox M>£,g 

"xhePittCou..ty SchcolDeakHCc,, Winterville. NC 
manufactured bj TheA.G. Cox     Pre.d.j.g In  theJree Will 

Baptis: church next Sunday. 
Oysters?   We have the-m Fri- 

day and Saturday nights. 
R, D. Dail & Co. 

Several Masons attended the 
funeral  services   at  Greenville 

We have just received a full cay and Sunday at ncme. _  
LjaUyfclaase* dried fruit* "»»»•«tarf^. ®»* " a 

Of  al:   kinds  and  butter   and «•»• A. W. Ai.ge & Co. 

Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt and neice, 'ooi cess louay.    me ...     ,,,      ,   _     ....      ,  „L 
II    ; .,,„.,<,;„„ Miss Blanch Ferehill,  of Sh continually increasing ^ ,    .  '. ..   „ 

for it is an instrument of merit 
and   value,   possessing   volume 
and tone equal to the best made. 

Who is  to  win   this  beauti- 

fianufactunng Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable, terms are liberal. 
Wbcii In the market come to see 
us, we nave the desk for yott. 

Miss Uimie Cox spent Saiur- i 

cneese sec A. W. Ange & Co. 
jviis.T Mamie Chapman spent 

Ifocday -t her home. 
We cau give you a bargain in 

nice clothing. 
■flfiarrington, Barber & Co. 
Miaa Rosa Bell Taylor spent 

Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
MjmieCox, 

Cooking and -heating atoves 
and Bfigea just received. All 
of best material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
M. G. Bi ya • left here Monday 

for Wilmington to attend the 
Tatt celebration. 

The   itt County School Desks 
ar» die desks !'or you. Th?y are 
cheap, dur;-!-.'1!! and comfortable. 
Prci .-> right and workmanship 
guaranteed. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
C').. Winterville, N. C. 

Miss Louise Satterthwaite, ofj 
l.c' lus, Who has ofen sick at] 
her home, returned Monday to 
resume hi r si idii i in V,. II. S. 

„'•; C   re lv d,  a nice lot   of 
I •'    . e d . did ens shoes. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 500.00 
Undivided profits, 
less cur. ex. tax's pd 

Bills payable 
Time certificate 

Deposit 
Deposit subjects 

to check 
Cashier's Checks 

outstanding 

Total 

66 93 
4,000.00 

950.00 

6.033.36 

55.17 

$21,605.46 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. (1. T. Gardner, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the sieve statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. G. T. GARDNER, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 10th day of Stpt. 
1909. R. F. JENKINS, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
John Z. Brooks, 
C. J. Tucker. 
W. W. Dawson, 

Directors. 

I am representing tne oldest 
and BtOttgest Life and Fire- 
insurance companies in the world. 
Offica in Bank building. 

J. S. Ross, Wintervihe, N. C. 
A nice lot of dry goods and 

notions just in. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Stray taken up-onejblack and 
white spotted bull, about four 
years old; mark under bit in 
both ears. Owner can get same 
by paying damage and other 
cost. This October 20, 1909. 

J. A.Moye. R F.D. Nol. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Mill for Sale—The establish- 
ment known as the "Carolina 
Milling and M'f'g Co.". is now 
for isle. It consists of the fol- 
lowing) One wheat mill, one 
corn mill, one work shop with 
boring machine, band saw, plain- 
er, rii> saw and a blacksmith 
shop. For further information 
apply to W. B. Smith, Winter 
vill.\ N. ('. 

Tl '   highest  price   paid  for 
Turl • ys, &'■ ess, eggs, at A. \v. 

&Co's.   Turkeys a specif. 

merdine, spent last night with. ful pian0?   -phat is the question. 
Miss Elizabeth Boushall. | It M deper.ds upon who has the 

500 turkeys wanted. Highgest (most votes fa by noon Christmas 
prices paid.   A. W. Ange & Co. j eye    The way t0 vote 18 t0 pay 

We have just received a nicejvour subscription to The Reflec- 
lot of cloaks, give us a call. A. j ^ or to subsCribe if you are 
W. Ange A- O. ! not aireaciy taking the paper, or 

M. B. Bryan, of Byrdaville. I fcet gomeone else to do so. Sub- 
came in last night to spend a. 6criptions paid in advance count 
few days with his parents, Mr. • twice as many votes as payinc 

and Mrs. M- G.Bryan. ! up arrears.   Come on and get a 
The assistant Bank examiner: subscription receipt and vote for 

was in our town yesterday.    Hej_our choice. 
reports that everything is in ex 

REPORT <>F THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co.,. 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the elose of business, Sept., 1st, 1909.       \ 

Resources 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks and bkrs 

cellent condition. 

J Gold and silver incl d g 
If not convenient! ,_ * _ .  ,.. minor coin currency 

to come to the office send it by 

:i rrlngto . Barber A C'< 
il"- ■•! Ho3k*. of   G ildsboro. ty, through the holidays. 

\' 
1       I ;.     ,       SSt     week. 
C   |   " lied  hirr.. 
bo r ed h me. 

A t mi   bines for sale from 
US A, VV. Ange ft Co. 

s sister, Mrs. J. 
k.   Mrs. 

when 

RESOLUTIONS OF REPECT. 
rVhereas the Great Spirit has', 

sc 111'.'.; to visit the home of the; 
....!, r of our brothers. W. A.. 
J.   L. and John Nobles and take 
from them their loving brother. 

mail and tell us who to cast your 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock, the VQte8 for ^-he votes will be 

Vance Literary Society and the j recordt d JU3t ag you directt 

Philo Altean Literary Society j Hundreds of people ought to 
met in joint session in the Vance'pay their subscription to The 
Literary Society hall. The P. A. deflector in the next five weeks, 
L. S. furnished the music and and many new namea should be 
the V. L. S-gave a debate. ;8dded ^ tne subscription  list. 

After the debate an instrumen- j Every day as the end of 
tal solo, by Miss Gaan^tte Cox. jthe contest draws near it 
It is very seldom we have such a | will jncrease in interest. Do 
treat as this; it was a great privi- notlet the opportunity pass, to 
lege and a phasureto be present, j Mp somebody win this beautiful 

Our people are continuing to,Diano. It costs nothing what- 
m-iko preparations f"r the asso-;ever »0 vote— you only have to 
elation which convenes with thepay yoUr subeciiption te The 
Baptist church here Nov. 16th,' Reflector, or subscribe f or it, and 
17th and ltsih. We are expect-1 tha paper gives you full value 
iig one of the greatest religious for your money, 
gatherings that Winterville has] Here is the wav the vote Stands 
yet Witnessed, Be sure to come today as far as the candidates 
and enjoy the many good tnimrs^Hve turned them in. 
thai are in storeyoryou. ' Mjda Rfujry Johnson 25,000 

G. Tucker bought a nice piano Mies Lottie !i,,,'-; 21.OD0 
a few days ago. ! Miss Llliie R. Tucker        8,275 

Remember that there will be a ^jss Mavis B He Evans      4,075 
fhanksgiving    service   in    the g|iss tteul ih .'.i'mnford 3,775 
Baptist church at 11 o'clock a. m. Miss Maud Mooring 3.485 

M. Morris w turned homo with j.inKS Xii ■ .• 2 050 
a nice wild turkey, which he Quinerly   chool 1.900 
KIII.HI iii  Craven County, a few jjr;i. JJ. E. Nichols 1.270 
days ago. [MissChrisi 11 Johnson      1,050 

Mrs. Mary Smith spent Thurs- 
day with Mrs. G. Tucker, 

Total 

Liabilities 

S33.977.80 Capital Stock 0,000.00 • 
.Surplus fund 4.500100 
Undivided profits less 

expenses and taxes pd 1,576.1(8 
Bills payable !1,000.<K> 
Time certificates of dop 8,529.70 
Deposits sub to check    21,446.38   , 
Reserve for interest 

and taxes 250.00 
$10,802 08 Totol $40,302.06 

188.44 
1,276.00 
2,991.90 

1,917.92 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, »»: 
I, W. II. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the  best of my 
W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 11th day of Sept., 

11109. S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
Rolit. Staton, 
S. M. Jones. 
M. O.  Blount, 

Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,  N. C. 

At the close of business, Sept.  1, 1909. 

Resources I Liabilities 

$12,06T..51 Capital stock 15,000.00 
- ;i0' Surplus fund 650.00 

ter   Hassell,   of Wiley   Nobles,   therefore be it R .-.    Sylvc 
\v   ;     iton, will pr- ach at Han* resolved: 
eosk's church tha third Sunday    1st,   That we the members of 
in   November,    and   Saturday I Mohican Tribe No No. 66 1.0. 
before.    Eider Hassell is one of R 
North Carolina's leading educa-|to 
\ ■   well  as  an excellent 
p      her. 

A new let of dry goods and 
B a of aii kinds just received 
at Harrington, Barber i Co. 

Jo.- l>u:k left here Monday for 

Greenville, where he will work 
with Charles West. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox, who has been 
si'-k lor a few day?, doesn't 
seem any better. 

Force ! into Exrlc 
Wm. Unchurch, ofQ'eti Oak. Okla . 

WM un exile from home.   Mountain 
M. bow in humble submission ^%g&g$tt23&% 

„ the will of the Great Spirit KDieiHei  tor two years.  Ai*f six 
and rely upon Him alone who can ,-gth.h. £«*£*«* *$§*%$, 
comfort. INtw Dtecuvtry/'M write*, .-id   af- 

m, ._ „ a   «..    A.9. . I ii>r t kin ' L; x Lot let 1 am aa "well us 
2nd.     That   We extend   to   thej(

U
v^' l.;su,vs ,„ „.,. d.,>eary from 

bereaved family our heartfelt, iii^para.e lumdbaaiea. icf.. li.lc :or 

sympathy trusting that when „„,/• or. thro:it. Cureirtp, BraneM- 
thev can no loncer follow the, tis. H«m<rrbasea, aathmu. cruup. 

., , . . ,•» „„„ tu„„ K« whoopi c eou'h. 60s and »1. trial 
trails Of   ttllS   life   may  they be  ^ule free,  guaranteed  by   all 
reunited with their loved one on giets. 

A Scalded U.iy's Shrieks. 
borifledbi-■ iran mither, Mr*  Uarlt 
Taylor oi Neb . K... whowiiteath i, 
when nil th Ujfrth would die, H i :.- 
lan'g Amlea oalve ;-wholiy cured him. 
InfalllbM !»• bu ni ■ealas. cuts, corns, 
woanda. btulvaa. Cures in. r ,-...!-. 
boils, akin eruptiona eUiblaina, chap- 
ped hands. K on rout* piles. 25c at 
ail dru , store*. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Demand loans 
Due from bkaund bkrs 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 
Nat bank no'^s and other 

U. S. not. 86000 

Total $14,414.01 

1.173.53 Undivided proiits, less 
250.00 i     expenses and taxes pd 
17904 Bills payable 

189.93 Time cer. of deposit 
Deposits subject to elc 

Total 

432.00 

5,000.00 

202.20 
3,180.65 

114,414.01 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, as: • 
We, J. L\ Green, Cashier and F. A. Bdmonuson, Asst Cashier 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the l>est of our knowledge and'belu " 

P. A. EDMONDSON, 
Asst. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 10th day of Sept., 
1909. R, H   Hunsuoker, 

Notary Public 

K. GREEN, 
Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
A. (J. Cox, 
R. II. Hunsuoker, 
.1. F,  Harrington, 

Directors 

Subscribe   u>   l'ue RefIfc.?.or 

drug- 

..  LiiXATIVE OOifiH SYBUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW. 

An ImoroTement or*r many Cough. Lunsand Bronchial Remedies. beeauM It rids ths 
iyJtem c!|°» eeMI by acting a. a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Cuirsntcsd o «lv. 
S^ctton or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICACO. U. S. A. 

FOR SALE BY JNO  L. WOOTEN. 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WmrHARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year - 

VOL. No. XXVI 
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SOMCbODVS PIANO. SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY. SOUTHERN  COM. CONGRESS. STATE NEWS BATTS' CORN YIELD. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL BXIEFS. 

But ft bo is to b* the Winner is ike 
Question. 

Everybody who goe? into the 
music store of Fineman & White 
sees a beautiful baby upright 
Boudoir piano bearing the placard 
'Thi   Piano is to be given a* ay 

by The Reflector as a Christinas 
Present."   That is a fact,   the 
piano is eoini? to be given away, 
but who is to be the recipient ef 
this handsome prizi piano is as 
much an uncertiinly as th-.- day 
the contest began o;i the first of 
October.     Miss  Mary Johnson 
started   out   in the   lead   with 
votes, and Still holds that position, 
with  Mis* Lottie Blow a elose 
second-    But others,   as  well BJ 
these, are at work, and there is 
no   teiling   what   surpris-s   the 
closing few weeks of the contest 
will    d'Vilop.      The    21th    of 
December will tell the story. 

Fr.im now until the close the 
list will be published more fre 
quently than heretofors that the 
friends of the candidates may 
keep in closer touch with their 
standing in the list. True all 
the votes are not published, cs 
some of the candidates are hold- 
ing votes in reserve to come in 
before the close, but the list 
gives a general idea of how they 
stand. The candidates and their 
friends should do their best work 
from now on. 

Of course the ourpo3e of this 
contest is to get more subscribers 
to The .Reflector, and if you 
want to' help a candidate win 
this piano you can vote for your 
choice by subscribing for The 
Reflector, or by paying 30 if you 
are already a subscriber. This 
rhu8t be done before noon on the 
24th day of December if you 
want the votes to count. It 
costs nothing to vote, as the 
paper gives full value for the 
price of subscription. Here is 
the standing of the votes today: 
Miss Mary Johnson 27,000 
Miss L)ttie Blow 21.825 
Miss Lillie R. Tucker 9,000 
Miss Mavis B die Evans      4,865 
Miss Beulah Mumford 
Miss Maud Mooring 
James Tingle 
Quinerly School 
Miss Lelia Stokes 
Mrs. D. E. Nichols 

Subscribe or pay your subscrip- 
tion and vote for somebody. Do 
it now. 

AD.yf..,cr..t ., Memorial BaplU, | T. be Held in Walton Cily Dee ! Hap.aiu, .1 l-W- •. Nor.b e^lanM »»«-^ ^ ^ ^   W^ ^ "" 
Cnurch-Collectkm for Orphanage. 6th and 7th. „.„„„_, ,   , J 
All   the services in Memori.      Washington. D.C., Nov. 19.-.    LouUhurg.   N.   C.  19.-Mrs I    Mr. J.  P.   Batto    ronwkr.be 
AH   tne services who has Just W. O. Stone came near   being'yield of 226 2 3 bushes   of cor. 

Baptistchurch Sunday wereunder j^J™ ' (o   Wa;hinKlon -iter crushed to death by a 126 pound onone acre  has crated a great 
the direction of Superintendent C. f complelin^|,is trip of the country bell which she attempted to ring, (deal of comment, as wiH be seer 
W. Wilson, of the Sunday school,: in fl^ interest of the National IT 

and it proved a day of  unusual 
interest to the large  conu'rega 

he be., wa; on a twelve foot |by the following letter to T. H. 
Rivers and Harbors Congress (poleand fe'l. st-iking her on the iBrtffgS & Son from Mr. R H 
say: 1 found the most remark- right side ol' th.-head, cutting a Stockton, presented by th- 
ablv   interest,  at a   number of I gash to the skull an 1 at ths same | Majestic    Manufacturing   Com 

puny, of St. Loulsi 
St. Lo'iis, Nov. 5. 1909. 

tions in attendance.   The impor- „ .,., 
Unce of Sunday school work was 0t cities throughout the Pacific time bruising hei shoulder.   She 
emphasized in all of the services, [Coast, in the Southern Commer- j was knocked ssnseless.    Sne is 

eial Congress movement. A'getting abng remarkably well, 
large number of prominent men, I vV.ison, N. C, NJV. 19.—At 
whom I had no idea knew of the|tn(? 8 bSjon 0f the Scate conven- 
movement, commend it as one of |tjon Qf   t^0   Christian  churcn, 

3,775 
3,485 
2 050 
1,900 
1,600 
1,270 

Marriage Lictnse. 

Regiser of Deeds, W. M. 
Moore, has issued the following 
marriage licenses since last re- 
por: 

WHITE. 
D. A. Jamie and Annie R. 

Whitfield. 
Thomas Beaman and M. Ellen 

Tyson. 
B.  J.   Pulley and   Bessie H. 

Moore- . 
R. J. Tug well and Bettie 

Strickland. 
Lamie Butts and Sallie Money. 
Bruce Tripp and Martha Pil- 

green. 
COLORED. 

James Jones and Mittie 
Dickerson. 

Ned Brady and Daisy Staton. 
Thomas Bryan and Nellie 

Turner. 
William  Jone3    and    Esther 

Adams. 
Walter Pitt and Julia Watson- 
Frank  Langley and   Alvania 

Nobles. 
Samuel  Pitt and   Mary   Wil- 

liams. mM 
Edmund Carr and Ella Tillery. 
Henry  Smith    and  Pleasant 

Smith. .... 
Henry Hill and Cummie Little. 
Henry Ford and Mary Wooten. 

and a greater interest was awak- 
ened that will doubless result in 
much good. The Sunday school 
which met at 9:45 recorded an 
attendance of 274 

At  11  o'clock   Rev.   B.  W. 
Spilman, of Kinston, addressed 
a  large   audience,   his  subject 
being "The Problem of the Big 
Boy."   Mr.   Spilman spoke of 
that period in the bov's iife when 
he   is   crossing  from  childhood 
to young    msnhocd— too  large 
to be longer regarded as a child 
yet too small to  be looked upon 
as a young man—and with much 
interest pointed out the duties of 
the Sunday school especially the 
teacher, toward these big boys. 
He said that 75 per cent,  of the 
boys in this perod of life are 
lost to the Sunday school, and of 
the 25 per cent,  remaining 90 
per cent, become members oi the 
church, hence is seen the imp3rt- 
ance of doing something to hold 
the 75 per cent,  who are being 
lost to the Sunday school.   Sev- 
eral suggestions were given by 
which  this  msy    be done—by 
keeping in touch with the indi- 
vidual boy snd knowing his life, 
by giving him something to do 
in his class room,  and making 
the Sunday scliool so interesting 
that it will attract him.   Boys 
are naturally drawn where they 
find something doing,   and  he 
sail   he  Knew  of no  instance 
where a t>oy had attended Sun- 
day school regularly for twenty 
years without becoming a mem- 
ber of the church. 

At the evening service there 
were three interesting Sunday 
school addresses. Superintendent 
Wilson spoke on "Our Duties to 
the Children," Mr. J. W. Bryan 
on "Our Duties to the Young 
People" and Prof. W. H. Ragsdale 
on "Our Duties to Ourselves." 

The choir gave excellent music 
at each of the services, and the 
splendid solos by Mr. M. Leslie 
Davis, of Beaufort, were greatly 
enjoyed. A voice superior to 
to Mr. Davis, is seldom heard 
and he sings with much sweet- 
ness. 

Announcement was made be- 
fore the conclusion of the morn- 
ing service that no service would 
be held on Thanksgiving day 
and that the church might make 
a Thanksgiving donation to the 
orphanage a collection was taken 
for that purpose, amounting to 
about S25. 

M^:r'"', *•!••-Wv^r  22 id. 

K. C. White went to Norfolk 
today. 

D.   M. Jones went t.. Kelford 

the finest iteps ever taken tor I conducU,,i Dy   J.   H. Moharter, 
the advancement of any ■*ct'on|general secretary of the National 
of the United Slates,  many hav-13,,ljeVll;ent Association of Chris- 

1       i!tion church, the i urn of *670.70 
was raised In  cash  pledges for 
the orphan's home   in   Baldwin, 

surprise   me at  all    to  see    *\Q1ti    Besides   this  amount   the 
Trans Mountain Commercial 

ina seriously considered 
the same   step  for th*   Pacific j 
Coast  States.     It    would   not I 

T. H.  BriggS &. Son.. Raleigh. 
N. C, 

Gentlemen: The writer notic- 
ed in your evening paper the 
following statement: 

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4, 1909. 
"The winner in the corn grow- 

ing contest in this country was 
announced   today  by the Stat 

C. M. Jonrs went to Ayden 
today. 

:.. J. CcLb went to N irfolk 
S • • ay, 

J. ''. Keel spetd Sundsy in 
Robcr oi vim • 

0, S. Wsrren went to Reeky 
Mou : buday. 

Earl Harrington spent Sunday 
in .v rtchington. 

R. 1). I larrinaton spent Sunday 

Commissioner   of   Agriculture, in Seal rd Iscek. 

th Congress organized in 
near future, with the same end 
in view—the co operative ad- 
vancement of the Rjcky Moun- 
tain and Pacific Coast Stares 
The practical lines on which the 
Southern Commercial Congress 
is being carried ouc appeal to me 
most strongly. It is an organ! 
zation for the purpose of stimu- 
lating all other organizations and 
not for the purpose of interfer- 
ing in any way with any endeavor 
made for any one place. I ex- 
pect to attend all its sessions this 
year. 

All in attendant upon the 
Southern Commercial Congress 
which is to convene here Dec. 
6th and 7th, will be welcomed as 
part of the National Rivers and 
Harbors Congress, meeting ir. 
the same—Hotel Willard-place 
December 8. 9 and 10. Opening 
addess by President Taft. 

Pin BOYS WIN SUCCESS. 

Besides this am mnt 
Aiethian Society of the Atlantic 
Christian College gave*140 andt 

u.e> Hesperian society, of the 
asms institution, gave between 
seventy-five and one hundred 
dollai s. 

By the falling of heavy roof 
girders at a large fertilizer fac- 
tory being built in Wilson, Mon- 
day   afternoon,   a   colored man 

Mr. Graham, as Mr. J. F. Batts- 
who had grown 227 bushels on 
one acre." 

The writer has been interested 
in matters ot this kind, and poa 
sibly you may not know that the 
exploitation of corn growing ha.- 
been progressing very rapidly in 
the west and for two ye a is 
Omaha has hid a corn exposi- 
tion where $50,000 :n premium a 
has been given, but r.o such re- 

r turned 

liny       auuinivii,      »      ■.■»■ .«    ..-—.-    Ilu   uttn     given,     uu. »«v   ^w*.., ■ ~ 

was instantly killed and several cord of production has ever b?en 
other laborers badiy injured. 

Wadesboro, N. C, Nov. 22.- 
Telephonic advices received here 
Saturday night told of the sud- 
den deaths of Mr. and Mrs- 
Janus it. Gntnn at their home 
north of Marshville. just over 
the line in Union county. Death 
cameto both of these old people 
within the hour without previous 
illness and was caused by heart 
failure. They were oid settlera, I obliging. 
Wrill known and honored, both| 

shown. 
offered a  premium 
the last two years.   Last year 
the  premium   was not  worded 
correctly  and  a  seed  man of 
Connecticut captured it, but with 
a great deal   less   number  of 
bushels than this. 

Will  you kindly advise what 
security was thrown around this 
measurement    and   inspection, 

Yours truly, 
K H. Stockton. 

D J. vvbiehsrd, J: 
tods) from Norfolk. 

W. S. Green, of Washington, 
spent Sil J •->' here. 

Fab i!<* ,\ius Spent Saturday 
night In Kmston, returning Sun- 
day :n ': King. 

Mrs. C- A Payne left Sunday 
morning for Henderson to spend 
Thanksgiving week- 

I    Dr. and   Mrs. M. I.   Fleming, 
of Hamilton,   came  in Sunday 

The   writer   has    also j eVf.Iling t0 vi'sit relatives 
there    for| 

Some "Down Homers" Will Soon Move 
Into Their New Building 

Wherever The Reflector- man 
strikes any of our  home boys 
who have cast their lot in other 
places, it is always a pleasure to 
find them getting along well and 
making success of their business. 
While in Norfolk Friday we took 
enough time off from the festivi- 
ties to look over the new building 
being erected by Whichard Bros. 
Co.,   wholesale   dry  goods and 
notion dealers there.    This  firm 
has had such a successful career 
that  though  they  have moved 
once to larger  quarters,   it was 
not long before they found them- 
seves again cramped for room to 
accommodate    their     growing 
business.   To  provide   for this 
they decided  to erect a modern 
building,  and for this  purpose 
secured a desirable lot on  Ran- 
dolph street  near the  Atlantic 
hotel.   They   now   have nearly 
completed a    splendid building 
41 x 100 feet,   four stories and 
basement, and expect   to  move 
into it about the middle   of  D.- 

F.Iks who know them. 

vere over seventy years of age. 
Three daughters and one son 
survive. The funeral services 
were held yesterday. 

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 22.- 
Sneriff A. S. Richardson, of Co- 
lumbus county, this State, was 
twice shot and severely i>ut not 
fatally wounded while engaged 
with a posse in effecting the 
capture of a white man named 
Bufkln, charged with murder, in 
a swamp near Causey, S. C, 
yesterday. Bufkin had fortified 
himself in a camp in the swamp, 
where he had been in hiding 
since the murder, two weeks 
ago, and as the posts approach d 
fired from ambush with a shot 
gun. It was while returning the 
fire that Sheriff Richardson was 
wounded, Bufkin having finally 
surrendered under threat of the 
posse to set fire to the swamp 
and kill him on sight when he 
came out of his hiding. The 
prisoner was landed in jail at 
Whitfcville, N. C, today. 

A frightful tragedy occured 
Friday evening near Pollocltsville 
that has cast a gloom over that 
entire community. Mr. Shade 
Clark, a prosperous farmer living 
near there, had goue out in his 
cotton field to pick some cotton 
that had been Kit over from the 

For the benefit of those who, 
like  Mr.  Stockton,   want to be 

K. C. Barrett, route agent of 
the Southern Express Company, 
for this division, was here today. 

Rev. snd Mrs. B. W. Spilman, 
of Kinston, spent Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. J- Which- 
ard. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mrore 
went to Hamilton Saturday to 
visit relatives and returned Sun- 
day evening. 

N.  W.   Outlaw,  formerly  of 
OlOCKUHl,      wain   uu nil      -,, ... 

"shown" the proof ot Mr. Batts' Coldsboro. has arrived to jpen 
remarkable yield the facts in|'a* offices here. See card on 
the   matter   have    been   fully second Pan**. 
investigated,  and they bear out 
the claim that has been made. 

Mr. Batts. whose postoffice 
address is Garner, in a written 
certificate which he filed with a 
committee consisting of Com- 
missioner of Agriculture W. A. 
Graham, Col. F. A. Olds and 
T. B. Parker, says that during 
the year 1909 he grew on  one 

Mft-dnr.tsL B. Taylor snd 
Chsrlie Hayden, Jr , of Washing- 
ton City, ure the guests of Mrs. 
W. H- Lon». 

Miss Ida Windhan, of Sara- 
toga, who has been visiting Miss 
Leonard Wilson, returned nome 

i Friday night. 

Postmaster  R.   C.   Flanagan 
acre of land in Wake county wenMo Raleigh Sundsy to see 
226 2 3 bushels of corn; that he'his brother. L. G. f lanagan, who 
measured the land in the j'9 in a hospital there, 
presence of J- P. Edmundson Miss Lillian Burch. who came 
and J-J.Jordan, two disinterest- home to spend two days, left 
ed freeholders, who are not re- Sunday evening to return to her 
lated to the said Batts; that he school near Washington, 
gathered and measured the corn     j    B   Higgs returned  today 
m their presence. The land 
was square tract "measuring 
seventy yards on every side." 
Mr. Batts certified to the above 
statement.—Ralegh Times. 

In. 

Death of a Child. 

On Saturday evening the 
fant son, aged six weeks, of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Flanagan, died 
at their home on Eva.is street. 
The  little   one   had  been    sick 

Awarding of the Gold. 
nUOrfiftP«n liindred nersons' cember. roiaa woo Ktww ."<="•. I that bad been hit over irooa UN i»e '■;-"   «..-••••- - •••-   —- 
Over fifteer'hundred  pers0"Vind that include,  nearly every ,Mt pic;;i„K and in the meantime through most   of its  brief  life, 

witnessed the awarding of the ^ W»   "■ ai„d 2'and its death was not uiexpect- 

from Norfolk where he had been 
attending the waterways con- 
vention and Taft celebration. 

Representative M. L. Davis, of 
Beaufort, who has been spend- 
ing a few days with his sister, 
Mrs- R. L. Humber, left  today. 

Mrs. J. L. Hearne, of Tarboro 
enroute   home   from   a visit ' 
Kinston  spent   Saturday  aft 
noon and night here with her t 
ter-in-law. Mrs. J. L. Starke- 

gold at the store of C. T. Mun- 
ford last Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Ernest Daughtridge hold 
ing coupon number 11044 won the 
first prize of 112.50 in goid. 

The second prize $7.50 in gold 
was won by J. T. Moseley who 
held number 15690 and Blaney 
Stocks drew third prize $5.00 in 
gold on coupon number 2289. 

Little Miss Bertie Warren was 
blind folded and drew the lucky 
coupons. 

Mr. Munford is tendered our 
hearty eongratulations on the 
suicess of this sale. 

Eastern North Carolina retail 
merchant, will be glad to know 
that these "down home" boys 
are meeting success. 

Card of Thanks. 

Barber Drawi Line on Long Faces 

A Morven barber "complains 
and alleges" that if the men, 
who sold coltm for ten cents 
last spring, allow their faces to 
grow much longer, he will charge 
them fifteen cents per shave. 
He declares that he cannot live 
and shave these men at the 
regular prke of ten cents.— 
Wadesboro Ansonian. 

leaving his two children, aged 2 - 
and   3  years   old   re-pectively.  ed.    A sad  incident c mnected |    W(J uke thii5 means 0f I 
alone in the house.    In some un- with the death of  this child Is in«r the people of Falklar 
known way the children pulled that the father, who was; so bad- | vicmiiy tor the^r   kuidn 
some burning  wood   from  the ly   injured   in  the    tp^.SST^^Bt 
fireplace which ignited the car- wreck two weeks ago, is  in tne|Tneir unremitting cr 
pet and in a  few moments the [hospital in   Raleigh   and  could der Sympathy wil' 
entire house was in flames.   Mr.jnotbeat home when his little | membered and si 
Clark seeing the fire rushed to lone passed away. > 

Subscribe  to The Reflector 

Bring  your   furs  to 
Schultz for high prices. 

S. 

the house, but before he could 
reach it the roof fell in and both 
of the children were caught in 
the ruins and burned to death. 
Mr. Clark and family are pros- 
trated over their loss, and the 
sympathy of the entire commu- 
nity is extended them in thei' 

M. I bereavement. -New Bern J 
al. 

The funeral took place at 8:80 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
Cherry Hill cemetery, the ser- 
vice being conducted by Rev. D. 
W.   Arnold.     T •** 
were Me' 
Ws- 
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Invite You 
to inspect our line of 

Ladies' Tailor   Made Coat 
Suits, Skirts, Raincoats 

Tlicy an- Mil on tlw latest model*, ami our nricM 
■rt> leu titan elsewhere We are showing a bean- 
I if ill line of Drew Good* in tin* season's nicest 
weaves and coloring!.    Foil line 

Fine Laces and Embroideries 
always on hand 

>x>   '- WEEKTM 
rALGCUE 

Let us point out the features ot 
superiority in  RaMon Shoes. 

Made over    foot-mouldec"' 
:s, they tit from the first 

and need no   breaking in."_^ 
Genuine   oak   tanned   soles 

j »r;,;    A \ * /       —all other materials of equally 
i*   r'^jp h*!, quality. .    . 
iHfe^-*"     '       Style that cannot.be duplicated ^^J 

except bj high-priced custom *-'- 
m ikers. 

You c in choose no more ■ 
coining model than this 

S:ock No. 145 
GnMsttl Bluchcr 

"Smiie" Last 

MOYE'S PHARMACY 
FIVE POINTS 

Everything New and Modern 
PRESCRIPTIONSCAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
by an experienced druggist, using only NEW 
AND  FRESH   DRUGS.       :::::: 

54. 
Union Maila 

A full line of Fine Stationery. Toilet Supplies, 
Cigars, Tobaccos,  and  everything handled by 

A First  Class Drug  Store 
HOT CHOCOLATE 

We have just received a Hot Soda outfit and are 
prepared to furnish   Hot Chocolate and other 
Hot Drinks       •.:•.:'•■••• 
TRUSSES OF EVER'*   SORT KEPT IN  STOCK 

OFFICES OF DR.   MOYE IN THE REAR 

5* 

SHOES! SHOES!! 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

THE MARKETS 
Norfolk Cotton  and  Peanuts wired 

by J. W. Perry & Co. Cotton Factors. 
,-OTTON: Tcday Yesterday 
Middling 14 5-8 UWi    __ , . 
Str Low Mid lUng   li S-8 Ms-81    When you nave baggage to go 
Low Middung 13 7-8 13 7-8 to trajns phone No. 45.      2 11 tf 
PEANOTS:— | 
Fancy 3 1-2 3 --;    Keep The Reflector piano con 
Strictly Prime       ? ' 
Prime 3 

1-1 

u.w Grades 2 1-2 

14 
s 

V 1-2 

14 46 
;-•. 64 
M89 

ANOTHER 
ONE 

NEXT 
WEEV/ 

I J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
Greenville, N. C. 

r- CW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
KUTUKK MARKET 

Wired by Cobb Bros   &  Co..  Bankers 
and Brokers. Norfolk. 
NEW YORK FOTIIKES; 

Dec. '4 88 
Jan. 14 65 
Mar. 14 80 

Chcngo Mjr'-ets: 
Dec Whar in>- 3-4 
DtC Corn 69 5-8 
Jan   Ribs 10 62 
May Ribs M 42 
Jan LarJ 1150 
May 11 42 
Greervillc Co ton MSI :t. 
'.R &.l|U, M>ve 
tftriditaff 

test in mind. 

For Rent—Six room house on 
Fourth street, electric lights. 
11 17 dtf W. B. Wilson. 

Huylers' candies at Coward & 
Wooten'?, alwr.ys fresh. There 
is nothing better. 113 tf j 

Largequanity of collards for, 
, sale at the home on B. H. Hearn- 

51 7-8! on Second street. dti 
10 60 

Call by the Candy Kitchen and I 
get some of the nice fruits and 11 87 

1140 

report'-1'!  by 

14 1-4 

Dr. H. 0. Hyatt, of Kinston. 
will be in Greenville at Hotel 
Bertha Dec. 6th and 7th. the 
tirjt Monday and Tuesday, for 
the purpose of treating diseases 

|of the eye, ear, nose and throat 
land fitting glasses. Those who 
1 want work done will be charged 
1 no fee unless terms are agreed 
in. 1118tsdw 

fresh made candies. tfd 

Tangerines, grape fruit, or- 
anges, malaga grapes, bananas, 
pine apples, apples, lemons and 
cranberries at J. II. Reuss & Co. 

Over a million cabbage plants 
for sale. Jersey Wakefield, and 
Charleston Wakefield and Early 
Pilot, all grown from Tait's true 
type seed. Delivered in field at! 
$1 per thousand, or packed for 
shipment at SI. 25 per thousand. 
1113d&wtf      L.C.Arthur. 

It is time for cold weather 
and  now  is the time to  get 
your Shoes before the best 
styles are gone.    We  carry 

the strongest  line on 
earth 

The Autohav and Regina Shoes (or 
Ladies, Guaranteed 

to wear as long as the longest 
and   the  most   up-to-date 

styles. 

Our Black Cat Shoes for Children 
will fit every child's foot 

Don't Forget Our Piano 
Contest 

will close Dec. 27, you  had 
better get busy, and get your 

friends busy. 

Central Mercantile 
Company   '\ 

(fr 

FAIR WARNING! 
OUR   LOW   PRICES   WILL  STILL  CONTINUE 

WE HAVE NEVER GIVEN SUCH VALUES BEFORE 

Creditors keep pushing us for  their money  is  why we are having to sell 

goods  at these low prices. 

I E are sorry to say that we were so easy that every time we saw big values, we bought 
until we bought too many values, so here is where, and now is the time, when you can 

make your dollar do big buying at this low price, Fair Warning Sale, which is right at a season 
of the year that you never had this opportunity before. We are going to continue this sale, so 
that we can raise enough money to satisfy some of our creditors andpay one hundred cents on 
the dollar. We plead to you good people, if you want bargains, now is the time to get them. 
We have thrown our stock on the market to pay honest debts. 

SELLS 
IT 

ftPER 

T. UNFORD 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

1 
i 

RESOLUTIONS OF ESTEEM. 

H.I! of SkelaerdiM Lodge No. 29S 
I. 0. 0. F. 

November, 15th, 1909. 
Noble Grand and Brothers: 

Your committee appointed to 
draft resolution expressive of 
our sympathy for Brother 
Ernest Williams, report: 

That the angel of death having 
again entered the family of 
Brother Ernest Williams and 
nmovi '1 therefrom his brother, 
Mr. Jesse Williams, again re- 
minds us that in the midst of 
life than is death. Therefore be 
it resolved, 

1st That in the death of Mr. 
Williams, the county loses a 
useful citizen. 

2nd. To the home of sorrow 
we assure them our sincere 
sympathy and we commend them 
to God for His comfort and 
protection. 

3rd. That these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of 
the lodge, a copy sent to the 
family and copy sent to The 
Reflector with request to pupllsh. 

Geo. H. Cole,    i 
R. B. Jennings, \ Com. 
J. T. Cox. t 

SEE3S 
SUCUET*S SEEM SUCCBBI 

SPECALOFFER: 
J*mto *• MM «•• MK  » trlml wlU ' 

,'       auk. you cv pMBMMDt cmtomer. 
pr|« CollecttoM KMSSSJp 

■mwiwiiiw To "•» *»*• 
Write to-day; Mention this Paper. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
L uSS«'.r5i..ilSrW»* •■* HUM ht, 

[UoMtaL^HBRT 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

Farmville, N. C, Oct. 27. 

A goodly number of farmers 
broueht tobacco to Farmville 
today and were very well pleased 
with the pricts which they re- 
ceived. 

At 12 o'clock today a public 
sale was conducted by Mr. Carl 
Turnage at the home of Mrs. Hill 
for the purpose of selling house- 
hold and kitchen furniture. 

The last quartly conference 
for this year was held at the 
Methodist church on the 16th. 

On Thanksgiving day the ladies 
of   the   Methodist   church    at 

"The Style." 

Why does a man when he 
becomes possessed of a $4.50 
raw-boned plug and a $1' cart 
have to rein the poor crowbait up 
like a turtle treading water until 
it can't see tne ground before it. 
and goes along as if trying to 
read the answer to the tears? 
Why does a girl whom nature 
has (riven a clear and healthy 
complexion have to paint it until 
she can't wink for fear of crack- 
ing the enamel? Why does she 
bang her hair like a Spitz poodle 
and make her head look like a 
window mop? [And why does 
she wear a hat that makes her 
look like an overloaded pack 
mule?] Why. bless, you, ail 
these things are the style, and 
that is all that can or ought to be 
said about them,—Waxhaw En- 
terprise. 

Many school children suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of seeming stupidity 
at lessons. Chambtrlain'sStom- 
ach and Liver Tablets are an 
ideal medicine* to give a child, 
for they are mild and gentle in 
their iffect, and will cure even 
chronicle constipation. Sold by 
all druggist. 

Cough   ti 
Farmville will conduct a bazarr, | drUggj8t. 
serving  meals  both  night and) 
day. j 

M.  D. Horton  has  opened a 
new    grocery  store    on  Main 

The old, old story, told times 
without number, and repeated 
over and over again for the last 
36 years, but it is always a wel- 
come story to those in search of 
health—There is nothing in the 
world that cures coughs and 
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's 

Remedy.     Sold  by   al 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings ol Interett in North Caro- 
lina. 

Winston Salem, N. C, Nov. 
15—Five men were killed and 
seven others ~re believed to be 
dead as the result of a cave in 
today on the Southern Railroad 
near here. All of the victims, 
negroes and Italians, were em- 
ployed by concrete   contractors. 

Suffolk. Va. Nov. 17.—fiiiss 
Mattie Taylor, 'li years old, who 
was struck by a Norfolk and 
Southern train at Corapeake, N. 
C, died in Lakview hospital 
yesterday morning. Miss Tay- 
lor had been buying her wedding 
trousseau in Suffolk and on get- 
ting off the train in Corapeake 
drove across the track and was 
struck by a moving freight. Her 
body and face were territly 
manglad, both arms being 
crushed. The young woman is 
a daughter of Cator Taylor, of 
Gates county, N. C, and was 
popular and pretty. 

NotMadebytrust 
WE no longer handle Wire Fence made by the Trust.    Have 

received the agency for the famous  D   KALB   \to IRE- 

FENCE     Strictly Independent.    Car load just airived- 

Don't fail to see it.    Bi t Fence at Best Prices. 

Pre*.  Wright's Inaugural. 

The editor regrets much that 
the prtss of duties prevented his 
attendance upon the inaugural 
exercises of Mr. Robert H 
Wright, as president of the East 
Carolina Training School at 
Greenville last Friday. Green- 
ville thr. w wide open its doors 
to the throng attending. The 
exercises were held in the audi- 
torium of the school. Many no- 
table addresses were delivered 
by leading educators of the State. 
President Wright's address was 
a splendid effort and dtmonstiat- 
ed tne wisdom of the trustess in 
selecting this young North Caro- 
lina wlucator as the head of this 
school which is destined to exert 
a powerful influence upon the 
educational development of East- 
ern Carolina. The school now 
has over a hundred young women 
\»ho are be'.ng trained as teach- 
ers. Practically all the eastern 
counties are represented in its 
student body. The school has a 
atrong faculty. - Snow Hill Stand- 
ard Laconic. 

street. 
There will be prayer meeting 

at the Baptist church Thursday 
night each week. All are cor-= 
dially invited to attend. 

Work has been resumed on the 
Disciples church. 

A Thanksgiving service will be 
held at the Baptist church at 7 
p. in . Nov. 25th. The collection 
will be for the orphanage- 

It is reported that there will 
be a Thanksgiving dance in 
Farmville. vVhich will have the 
largest number to give thanKs, 
the devil, by those who attend 
the dance, or God, by those who 
attend Divine services and make 
an offering to :God for the Or- 
phanage?—Which? 

Lame back comes on suddenly 
and if extremely painful. It is 
caused by rheumatism of the 
musclep. Quick relief is afford- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment    Sold by all druggist. 

Resolution! of Sympathy. 

Whereas, the Great Spirit has 
again entered the family circle 
of a worthy brother, S. T. 
White, G. S., of our tribe, and 
tiken therefrom his sister's 
devoted husband, therefore be it 
resolved. 

1st That we, as members of 
Withlacoochee Tribe No. 35, ex- 
tend to our brother and his famliy 
the sincere sympathy of our tribe. 

2 d That we would commend 
the berieved ones to the loving 
car» and keeping of the Great 
Spirit that He will keep them 
through this their sad hour. 

3rd That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes, a copy be sent to our 
brother and a copy published in 
The Daily Reflector. 

J. W. Brown, 
W. L. Patrick, } Com. 
J. F. Smith 

Just received 20  Repeating 

Rifles, No. 41, made by the1, 

Swiss government.   Cost $40 j 
each.   We will sell for ten days 

at $6.50 each. 
Come and see how we do it. 

Christmas Edition. 

The holiday anniversary 
edition of The Reflector, r>ecem- 
ber 10th is to be a handsome 
paper of eight or twelve pages 
with a beautiful cover. Every 
merchant, business man and 
professional man should be re 
presented in it by an advertise- 
ment. Bring yours in now. We 
are going to issue two thousand 
copies and you will be well re- 
paid for all you want in  space. 

& Hart 
LEAD  RS IN HARDWARE 

Greenville, N. Carolina ] 

Christian Convention. 

The Cnistian State convention 
proper began in Wilson Wednes- 
day. The address of welcome 
was delivered by the pastor of 
the Wilson church, and the 
response by Rev. I). W. Arnold, 
of Greenville. The first day's 
session was taken up mainly with 
reports of the ministers. 

Cr»upis most prevalent dur- 
ing the dry cold weather of the 
early winter months. Parents 
of young children should be pre 
pared for it All that is needed 
si a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
homes and it has never disap- 
pointed them. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

When a cold becomes settled 
in the system it will take several 
days' treatment to cure it, and 
the best remedy to use is Cham- 
I erlain's Cough Remedy. It 
will cure quicker than any other, 
and also leaves the system in a 
natural and healthy condition. 
Sold by all druggist. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having itu'y qualified before the 

clerk of the Sui enor court of Pitt 
county as administrator of Arnie E. 
Dudley, dtceaarti. late of Greenville. 
Pitt county, N. C, thi« is to rotify all 
persons havine claim! agaiui-t the 
estate of said deceased to present 
them to the undersigned within twelve 
month, from this date or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said es'ate will 
pi. ase mike immediate payment. 

This 2oth day ef Ociob*r. 1909. 
S. I. Dudley, Admr. 

HUMAN HANDS 
DO.NOT TOUCH IT. 
I   Prom th. tlmo thf r«w m»tf rl.li re«eh our 

twtoTT ihty tn liandlB.1 rntlnlr l>r m«- 
thln.rr.  k«P»   lerupuloutly   cU»n.    Mi 
ebuice tor 

jBil-fl ICE CHEAP Powder 
In become contaminated. II ll ilrtatlj 
mire anJ wli.ili.ome. Our factory U M 
clcaa a* your kitvlien. 

ICE cat*" '• E»»» *° M•k•• 
1 Sl™jVl.I,0 1(1 CRKAM Powdo.. 
Mn, an.l (rceii. »ltuoulcuo«lu*. 
Simple. l»u»"' .        , 

Thi. make, t«o quart, or .mooth. Tel- 
Tety Icecream. .lelKlou.tr H.v.rv.1 In 10 
JSutaaMmtof .Lout 1 cent a plate. 

flavors! OI.'.'/.'/v. VamWa, Straw 
hrrry. ZeMM tat I'nfljXt/rtJ. 

loll h* rum-ay*.* W*ty *y,j*A 
••E,,ou«li ftrag»Uoa.,,-« oy mail II li. 
doe. not keep It. # 

' The Genc!-c Piito Food Co., l« Roy, N. Y 

WANTED 
GIRLS AND BOYS 
We want Girls and Boys 

to work in the 

Tarboro Knitting Mills 
At Tarboro, N. C. 
and in the 

Runnymede Mills 
Near Tarboro, N. C. 

The work is light, no dust or 
dirt and the pay is good. We can 
furnish you a house in the town 
of Runnymede or West Tarboro. 

A Free Education For Your 
Small Children 

We have good schools at Tarboro, 
and Runnymede. 

We have had steady work all the 
year. Do not fear a shut down, 
we will have work for jou every 
day. 

Come and See the Work or Write 

C.W.JEFFREYS 
GENERAL MANAGER 

TARBORO N.C 

Mrs. Sarah Dudley Passes Away. 

One of Washington's oldest 
landinarKs passed this morning 
in the person of Mrs. Sarah Dud- 
ley, relic of the late W. L Dud- 
ley, at her home No. 52(1 West 
Third street. 

Mrs. Dudley was stricken with 
paralysis last Saturday and 
never survived. At the time of 
her death she was 73 years of age. 
She was a woman of broad intel- 
lect and noted for circumspect- 
ness of walk. Tne deceased 
leaves four children to mourn 
their loss: Mrs. J. A. Dudley. 
Mrs. R. J. Manning, Miss Lula 
Dudley and Mrs. Maud Slocum, 
of Rochester, Pa., beside? a 
large number of grandchildren.— 
Washington News, 16th. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by K. L. Hill and wife, 
and D. 15 Johnson and wife, to K. G. 
James, on the 6th day of March. 1B09, 
which appears of recird in the oflice 
of the Register of Uetdsof Pitt county 
in book E-M paga 255, the undersigned 
will s II for cash, at noon, on Saturday, 
December the 4, 1909, before the court 
house duo- in Greenvi le, . C, the 
following describeil property: 

One lut in the tnwi. of Greenville, 
situated on thi- west tide of the A. C 
L. and nor1 h side of the . & S. Rail- 
roads i ear the jtn ction of said two roaus 
and being same leased from the N. Ik 
S. receiver.-, and the ice plant and all 
the machinery, rixtures of every kin.I 
and description, together with tho 
buildings used in carrying on the ies 
business by Hill & Johnson. 

Al-o one otner ot in the town of 
Greenville, beginning at a st-ke on 
the south aide of Fifth st. and west side 
of Reade at., extended and running with 
Fifth street.. westerly course .lxty feet 
to a ctake; thence a southerly course 
acros? said lot one hundred and twenty 
feet to a stake on Reade st. exttnded; 
thence a northerly course with Reade 
street to the beginning, being the lot 
on which the old ice plant formally 
stood. 

This November the 4, 1909. 
F. G. JAMES, Mortagee. 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres.       J. A. ANDREWS, V.-Pres. 
H   D. BATEMAN, Ass't Cashier. 

The Bank of Greenville 
With the Experience of I 5 Years. 

' 

Srong Board   of   Directors 
And a Capital of $50,000.0 

Resources $220,000.00 

We are in position to take good care of our old 
customers, and also prospective ones. 

, 

Business   Cordially Solicited. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth,  Greenville, 

Hid Kinston, Effective April 1st,   1009. \ 

Not Quite! | 
How olten you can get a jpu 

thing ,-not quite" done—a g 
nail or screw driver or au- 7(t 
ger lacking. Have a good fit 
tool box and be prepared for K 
emergencies. Our line of tools ^ 
Is a you could desire, ami &£ 
we will see that your tool » 
box does not lack a aingle 7K 
useful article. •« 

MMUmMBWI WMHWttWK {&> 

Of Courst ! * 
You   get    Harne.a 
Horse   Goods   i c 

of — — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

NOTICE- 
By virtue of the power of sale  con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted   and   dehvired   by   Martha   J. 
Forbes to B. F. Tyson on the 15ih day 
of Feb'y, 1909. and  duly   recorded  in 
the register of   deeds  office   of   Pitt 
county, North Carolina, in book  D-9, 
page 202, the undersigned will  expose 
to public sale, before the c mrt house 
door in Grecmille, to the highest bid- 
per, on Monda> th? 6th d iy of Decem- 
ber, 19C9, a certain tract or  parcel of 
land lying and being in the  county of 
Fitt and State of   North i arolina  and 
described a» follows,   to wit:   One lot 
in the town of Greenville In  that por- 
tion of said town known HB   Stump or 
New   town,   H Hoin'ng   Hickory     Hill 
Baptist, church lot, Jatres Blown   and 
others and balng the  same lot wht h 
descended to  said   Martha .1.   Forbes 
from Sarah Cooper,   her  mother,   and 
being the same lot  whereon   the  8n d 
Martha J. Forbes nowrei-itles. to satis- 
fy said mortgage deed.    Terms of sale 

This 2nd day of November, 1909. 
B. f. Tyson, Mortgagee 

11 4 ltd Stw 

8:25 a. m. 
11:52 a. m, 
II :5o a. m. 
1:45 p. m. 
1:16 p. m. 
2:10 p. in. 
1:12 p. in. 
2:26 p. m. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

Norfolk 
lloligootl 

it 

Washington 
Willianiston 
Plymouth 

Greenville 
Kinston 

Ar. l:;«l p. 
Lv, 10:112 a. 
Ar. 10tOO u. 
Lv T:6B a. 
" 8:28 a. 
" rt:!t5 a. 
" 8:33 a. 
" 8:28 a. 

in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 
in. 

T.  C.  WHITE.   G.  P   A. 

WILMINGTON, N. O. 

: a&B?^smm*SB^-z*&^'xz2*iv**M*t 

Call and see P. M. Johnston 
when in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need. Shop op- 
posite Hotel Bertha.     4 30 tf w 

The Reflector does job work. 

See P. M, Johnston for your 
mill supplies and mill repairs. 
All work euatanteed.    6 11 wtf 

For Rent-4 horse farm, lo- 
cated 2 miles from Greenville. 
Apply to C. L. Thijzpen. 
11 1G 3td 3tw 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having qualified as Administrator of 
Klisha Lang, deceased, late of Grifton 
Pitt county, . C, this is to notify Ml 
persons having claims agoinBt the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on t r before the 
18th day of Oetotx r, IM0, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in liar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
(Statt will please make immediate pay- 
ment 

This October 13th, 1909. 
W   L   Mcl.awiorn, Admr. 

F. 6. JsmMA Son, Attys. 
10 15 ltd fitw 

FOR THE BEST 

FURNITURE 
and   House   Furnishing 

ALWAYS GO TO TAFT & VanDYKE I" 

C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 

General Merchandise. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
Subscribe to The Reflector. 

H 
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THE EASTER,: REFECTOR 
(Once A Week.) 

0. ).   WHICHARO, 
I D 110 H   »M0 PIOPIIETQI. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Subscription    One Year    - -     J1.00 

Six Months .18 
Sinicle I'opy        - .05 
_                  .....   

Adve>ti-inK rate* may be ha 1 upon 
■BpHcation I the DUSlnsM office in Tru 
KehYct->r Building, corner Evans and 
Third st reet. 

It is well to In- patriotic and 

keep in miiiil tin* ({lories of the 

past, to tliink of men long since 

gone ami rehearse tlieir achieve- 

ments, unit to dwell upon llie 

progress our country has inidi'. 

Tlie*e thing! keep alive in us a 

•■pirit of pride ami patriotism, 

for ours is truly a goodly berit-jto flbd M to 

ai4'-.    But  to.lay  we   are   living  with the real 

Ami   now   Mouth Carolina     is 

trying to claim the "birthplace" 
In keeping with its annual eua i of     cliarl„tu.-g     8logan.      The 

torn    to    observe   Thanksgiving!. Kewg a|1(1  Courier  says   it   was 

day.  The   Da.ly  Reflector  will j origillai|y   "Watch    Charleston 

not   bfl   issued    tomorrow.    W*»|GIOW.I   ilistead    of    Charlotte. 
hope every reader..,!'   the   paperprie|Mi   Wude     narris    ()f    the 

has enjoyed  sithVient  blessings  Qhroniclo has promptly called it 

during the year to till his   heart   ,iowll     gnviooi Mouth   Car.dma 

with such a feeling of  gratitude   js uiwuyij trying to  claim   some- 

ihserve   the   day  t|li|1)? t)iat („.i(lll(,H ,„ N„rih Car 

«pirit of Thanks-    .: 

A greut event in Norfolk this 

week is the inland waterway* 

convention. Hundreds of dele- 

gates from all along the Atlan- 

tic Mtutes will bra in attendance, 

and President Taft a.id Andrew 

Carnegie will be guests of honor. 

Entered in th" po-toffl .• at Greenville 
N. C, as second- Uss in 1.1 matter. 

FRIDAY NOV. 26.1903 

INLAND WATERWAYS CONVENTION 

By far the best meeting the 

Inland Waterway- Association 

has held was tin'one in Norfolk 

last wet k. The attendance was 

very large, and more interest 

was awakened in the movement 

than has been known heretofore. 

About the best speech made at 

this convention was by Congress- 

man John II. Small, who was 

one of the leading spirits there. 

Mr. Small spoke on Thursday 

ami emphasized the need of im- 

mediate work on that portion of 

the waterway between Norfolk 

an.l Beaufort, 

The most notable day in the 

history of Norfolk was Friday, 

when President Tuft went down 

to speak on the waterways and 

other questions, and to be the 

guest of the city for the day. 

The city was beautifully deeo 

rated and every mark of respect 

anil honor was shown the distin- 

guished visitor. Features of the 

day were a military and naval 

parade, an oyster roast at Cape 

Henry, a magiiilicent display of 

lireworiis and a smoker to the 

members of the press. Presi- 

dent Tuft spoke three times and 

at every appearance was given u 

greut ovation. Norfolk did her 

self great credit in the way the 

president, the delegates to the 

waterways convention, the mem 

bers of the press and the thous- 

ands of visitors were entertain- 

ed. 

There were a thousand covers 

at the smoker given at night in 

honor of the press. Besides edi 

tors from other places, there 

were some seventy odd from 

Washington City, among til. in 

being correspondents represent- 

ing leading papers of all parts of 

the country. It was a distin- 

guished gathering of the profes- 

sion aud they were given a royal 

reception. Norfolk made a most 

favoroble impression on her vis. 

itors aud all left siugiug the 

praises of the leading seaport 

city of the Mouth. 

in the present, and The   Beflec* 

tor ia of il,,,se who love to talk 

about things right now, to speak 

of men who are doing things to- 

day in uplifting, and bettering 

tiiose around them, and who are 

making things come to pass. 

We have in mind a man of (his 

type, Mr. John F. Fvans, who is 

agent lor Put county of the 

farm demonstration work under 

the direction of the Slate and 

government agricultural depart- 

ments. Mr. Kvans is a good 

farmer himself, and in addition 

to carrying on his ottii work his 

duties take him much among 

farmers who are co operatirg 

with tin- demonstration work, 

to instruct am! advise with them 

wherever it is needed. In this 

way he is doing great good to 

his fellow fanners, und the re- 

sult is better tunning, improved 

crops ami larger yields. Not 

only this, but Mr, Kvans is a 

good roads advocate from the 

neart. lie believes in good 

roads, talks good roads, und says 

Ite is going to keep it up until 

Pitt county has a bond issue 

sullicient to build good roads ull 

over   the   county.    He   says   it 

does his heart g 1 to   liud   (Ins 

sentiment growing so rapidly 

wherever he go's about, the 

county. That is what The Ke- 

fleetor likes to hear—good 

schools, good farms, good roads. 

These are the things to make 

our county blossom with pros- 

perity. 

Greenville has the beat slogan 

we have ever heard, and it is 

entirely original-"Out tin-en- 

ville, yours if you come." 

giving. Who can recount the 

blessings of the year without 

realizing that they have been 

more than were deserved'.' True 

some have received more than 
others, but to every one has: The Federal court in Missouri 

come enough for gratefulness to | rendered a decision declaring 

the ''Giver of all Goorl " the Standard Oil Company an il- 

The best spin,  of   Thunksgiv-   legal   combination  and  ordered 

ing is that which pr pis us   to its   dissolution     within     thirty 

impart some blessings  to tbose|daya.   The npany took an ap- 

who are less fortunate, and the 

orphansetpceially should be gen- 

erously remembered There are 

few so poor but what they might 

do something, though it be small, 

to help someone more needy 

than themselves, and the gift 

that God loves best i« that which 

comes cheerfully mil of a grate- 

ful heart, i.'-t your offering be 

"In His Name" ami greater 

blessings will be yours. 

Near Cuthbert, (ia., a few 

days ago, there was B terrible 

automobile wreck. The cur con- 

tained three men and two ladies. 

While on a bridge the man who 

was driving turned loose the 

wheel to light a cigai.tte, when 

the cur run oil' and fell a dis- 

tance of 40 feet. All three of 

the men were killed and the 

ladies badly injured. 

(no thing The Reflector re 

grets very much to leurn  is the 

probable disorganization of Caro- 

lina Club.    The clubhus been of 

such greut benefit to Greenville 

that it would be a serious loss 

for it to cease to exist. We 

hope some arrangement can be 

made fur the club to continue. 

peal to the Supreme court of the 

Pnited .States, so that the final 

outcome of the matter is yet to 

he determined. The govern- 

ment regards this decision of the 

Missouri court us a great victory 

in the prosecution of trusts. 

Quite a number of near-beer 

dealers in Wilmington were ar- 

rested Wednesday on the charge 

of running "blind tigeis." De- 

tectives from Baltimore were 

employed to work up the case 

aud catch the lawbreakers,which 

they did in a few days. It 

would be a good idea to have 

regular paid detectives for this 

purpose in every county in the 

State. 

There is likely to be some 

weuther from now until spring 

that will show the need of good 

In his speech un Norfolk, Fri- 

day, President Taft expressed 

himself as favoring th" building 

of» large ■ fort between Cape 

Ohurles und Cupe Henry to pro- 

tect the   entrance  of  Hampton{r. ads. 

Roads against invasion from uj •      
foreign enemy. There is already The president's I'hanksgiuiug 

a land fort at Old Point (Fortress proclamation has come, and even 

Monroe) and if this additional lit it was late and short, it ii 

fort suggested by the president good. 

is built, Norfolk harbor, one of 

the best on the Atlantic coast, 

would be impregnable to attack. 

President Taft said he is going j 

to devote himself during the re- 

mainder of his administration to 

securing this fort between the 

Virginia capes. 

If the Standard Oil Company 

is dissolved, ho'jk worm cure 

may not be so rapid. 

We read the other day of a 

inuii who hid his money in abed 

tick. His house burned down 

and the money was lost with it. 

Hud the money been put in a 

bunk be would have been that 

much better off after the fire. 

Some people do not seem to 

realize what bunks are for, and 

the protection these institutions 

all'ord them. 

The   latest   in   the   way    of 

Rochdale. N. C. Nov. 23, 1909. 
Mrs. C. E. McLawhonand lit- 

tle son, Melton, went to C. L. 
Tyson's Thursday evening and 
returned Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mills Smith left Thurs- 
day morning for Wilson to at- 
tend the State convention. 

K. ML Willou<rhby went to the 
convention at Wilson Thursday 
morning and returned in the 
evening. 

Mrs. Ivy Smith, Mrs. Mills 
Smith. Mrs. T. A. Nichols, Miss 
Cenie Nichols, Mrs. H. M. Star- 
key, Mrs. T. E. Robinson and 
David Smith returned from Wil- 
son, where they had been attend- 
ing the State convention, Friday 
evening. 

Miss Mattie Little, of Wilson, 
came Friday evening to visit her 
people for a few days. 

Mrs. C. E. McLawhorn and 
Miss Mattie Little went to Hay- 
wood Smith's Sunday evening- 

Bruton Bryan, ot. Winterville, 
was visiting at F. M. Smith's 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. G. H. Crumpler. of the 
A. C. College at Wilson, came 
down Saturday evening and filled 
his regular appointment at 
Smith's school house Sunday, and 
preached very good sermons 
morning and night. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. tVilloughby 
and children were stopping at 
Mills Smith's Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay wood Smith 
were at C. D. Smith's Sunday 
evening 

Mr. ii:id Mrs. Jim Flanagan 
were at C. E. McLaw horn's Sun- 
day tvening. 

Little Mi.ses Martle Belle and 
Jessie Smith returned home Sun- 

The farmer who sold his cot- day evening fafter having spent 

ton at 10 cents and has U> deliver j since Friday evening with rela- 

The mull who is exposing the 

customs graft in New Vork bus 

received a "black hand" letter 

threatening bis life and the 

destruction of his family if In- 

dues not quit and leave the city 

The Beaufort cut in the inland 

waterways was endorsed by the 

waterways convention just held 

in Norfolk. 'Ihificut, which has 

been partly made, will mean a 

great deal tiwull   Kastern   North 

Carolina. 
— • 

The man who does not talk for 

his town is not the right kind of 

a citizen; and a class not much 

better are those whose only in- 

terest is what they can get out 

of somebody else. 

Asheville is having a bad time 

over the schedule the   Southern 

Railway recently put on, making 

it so inconvenient for passen- 

gers in lying over at a junction 

going to and from the south. 

With the government after 

the oil trust, the tobacco trust 

and the sugar trust at the same 

time, some of the lawyers see 

good times ahead. 

now with the price of the staple 

l.'i cents is a joke, but it serves 

him right. 

Norfolk done things up in 

greut style for the entertuin- 

ment of President Taft, but we 

venture to suy she did not   beat 

Wilmington. 
* 

The Wilmington near-beer 

dealers are learning that our 

prohibition  laws wore  euacted 
mergers is about the largest yet|f()r a pi|rpoM all(1 are llot ^ be 

undertaken in this country. It 

is the absorption of the Western 

Union Telegraph Company by 

the American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, which will 

ultimately bring practically all 

telephone and telegraph compa- 

nies under one control. 

The Washington News prints 

the story of a man trying to en- 

ter a house in that town by go- 

ing down the chimney. He got 

hung in the chimney and came 

IO near siilfocuting that he cried 

for help. His cry awoke the 

owner of the house, who, taking 

in the situation, called several 

neighbors to help extricate the 

would-be burglar. The chimney 

had to be torn down to get the 

man out. The News adds that 

the man was committed to jail 

and will be tried for burglary. 

Wonder if that point will not be 

an interesting one for the law- 

yers to contest. While the man 

slid eight feet do.vn the chim- 

ney, can it be shown that he 

entered the house? No doubt 

that was his intent if he had not 

got stuck. The case is going to 

be an interesting one. 

A dispatch from London says 

that one person out of every 

thirty-two in that city is a pau- 

per. If that statement is true it 

shows an appalling condition of 

poverty and hardship. It is 

hard to understand why people 

will congest a place where there 

is nothing for them to do. The 

largest cities attract them and 

thsy seem to prefer to stay there 

and suffer hardship rather than 

go to the country or towns where 

there is better opportunity to 

get something to do. 

The Piedmont Press {is the 

name of a new paper started at 

Hickory. 

One class that Greenville has 

no use in the world for is the 

growler. 

Surprise marriages seem to be 

in order now-a-days. 
...       +   - 

The gobler is a prouil bird, and 

so often loses his head. 

Man has just had a big snow- 

storm, so says the scientists. 

On Maturday twenty men were 

taken alive out of the Cherry, 

Ills., mine after having beon 

entombed there for a week. 

This discovery led to the belief 

that others of the miners are yet 

alive- A large number of dead 

have been found. 

Subscribe to The Reflector, 

According to Kdilor Herman 

Ridder, Speaker Joseph Cannon 

should be given.the highest seat 

in the Roosevelt Annanias Club. 

In other words Editor Ridder 
says Speaker Cannon is a liar or 

he (Ridder) is a fool. And it 

goes without saying that Editor 

Ridder is no fool. 

ignored. 

Planning for Christmas pres 

ents is  now   uppermost  in  the 

minds   of    many    people.   We 

hope it will he a sane Chrismas 

in this respect. 

The Greensboro Record has 

started its twentieth year. The 

Record is one of the papers that 

does things and makes its pres- 

ence felt. 

tives. 
A good many p viple from out- 

side the neighborhood attended 
services at Smith's school house 
Sunday. 

Miss Mattie Little ano, Rev.G. 
H. Crumpler left Monday* morn- 
ing for their homes at Wilson. 

Forest fires are doing up 
things in Beaver Dam towns lip 
just now 

Mr. Hedgepeth made a lecture 
on farming last night at Smith's 
school house and organized a 
club there. 

An officer was around this 
morning looking after some law- 
breakers and they are having a 
trial at this writing. 

President Finley, of the South- 

ern Railway, iu a speech at Sal- 

Tlie division that existed for 

sometime in the Baptist church 

of Wilson has been adjusted and 

the two factious have re-united. 

Over a million cabbage plants 
for sale. Jersey Wakeficld, and 
Charleston Wakefield and Early 
Pilot, all grown from Tait's true 
type seed. Delivered in field at 
$1 per thousand, or packed for 
shipment at $1.25 per thousand. 
1113d&wtf      L. C.Arthur. 

Congressman   Morehoad     has 

proven that he has   a stronger 
isbury Thursday said that 'Inip^j fl^,, aomo of them thought, 

no area of equal extent in the|Uo carr;e(1 ),jg point all right. - 
world  is  the  agricultural   out- 

look brighter than in the South- 

ern States." And he said lots 

of other good things, too. 

A I laruett county jury render- 

ed a verdict for$115,.'120 damages 

against the Atlantic Coast Line 

in the suit brought against the 

railroad for the killing of W. A. 

Stewart, a lawyer in Dunn, who 

was run over by a freight car in 

February. 

The amount of wheat to be 
sown per acre will depend on the 
fertility of the soil On strong 
clay loam well suited to wheat 
the plants will tiller or spread 
more than on thin soil, and less 
seed need be used . As an aver- 
age amount 1 would say five 
pecks, but on thin land would 
sow six to seven pecks.—Raleigh 
(N. C.) Progressive Fanner. 

_  •   —— 

People opposed to football are 

finding strength for tlieir side of Wilmington is proving to be a 

the argument in recent occur- good jungle for blind tiger hunt 

rences, 'ing. 

Poor old Duncan!    He gets all 

the   blame   every    time!   The 

You cannot express your 

thanksgiving in any more grate- 

ful way than in remembering 

the orphans. 

The report now comes that tne 

government holds that the tele- 

graph and telephone merger is 

illegal, and is goiug after it. 

Notic to Creditors. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of the estate ot J. I.. 
Fleming;, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 

11 state to in ike immediate payment to 
Durham   postoffice   tight   is   the1 the undersigned; and all persons having 

claims against said  estate   will   take 
latest. notice that they must preient the same 

to the undersigned for payment   on or 
before the 24th da, of November. 1910. 
or this notice will be  plead  in   bar ot 
recovery. 

This 24th day of Novamber, 1909. 
S. T. White, 

ltd 6tw Admr. of J. L, Fleming. 

Weak 
Heart Action 

There arc certain nerves 
that control the action 
of the heart. When they 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
tation, fluttering, iccble' 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially 
adapted to the needs of 
these nerves and the mus- 
cular structure of the 
heart itself. It is a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy, relief. 
Try it. 

"For y«m I marred with what I 
thought was stomach trouble, whin 
the doctora told mo 1 had heart 
trouble. 1 liad tried man, remedies, 
when the Dr. Mile*' almanac came 
Into   my   liemU.   and   I   concluded   to 
a Dr.   Mllca'   Heart  Cure.     1  have 

on three   botuea.   and  now  1  am 
not  nunVrinc  at ail.    I  am  cured and 
this medicine did It.    I write thla la 
the  li<>|»   that   it  will  attract   the  at- 
tention of olh.TH who suffer as I ilia. 

MKS.   IX   RAKHON. 
S0<   Main   St..   Covlngton,   Ky. 

Your drugglet ••He Dr. Mile*' Heart 
Cure, and we auihorlie him to return 
Srlce  of   fii.t   botue   (only)   If  II  '»"• 

i benefit you. 

Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARG 0? W. L TINGLE 

furnished Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity.  Advertising rates 
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attend   the  M.   E   water   to the   fields   for 
OWWWWWMWW*' 

Wanted to buy   1000 bushels morning to attend   the  M.   E.  water   to the   fields   for   hogs., 

ofSUby/R.   Smith * -^£». ^ '^^T^iZ. fire 
See our new lineof dressggs! J    ^ ^ne^ ^   the    graded   SCbool  Fricby, 

and    tr.m.ngs   before   -**]"*   /£ Snlilh Co. & Dixon.      caused by adefective flue, 
your fall purchases.   J. R- Smith, ^.^   ,umber in!;pector     A lamp was left  burning on a 
( ° 'for Ayden Lumber Co.  had his sewing machine at Exum nail's 

hand   mas 
School books, bibles and testa- 

ments at J. R. Smith Co. 
Dinner baskets, pencil boxes, 

slates, pencils, ink erasers | at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

Cook stoves, heaters and stove 
repairs at J. R. Smith Co. 
,   McCall patterns and magazines 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

Rubber, and corrugated roofing 

atJ. R. Smith Co. 
To the Meichants-When you 

want an extra grade of jrcceiies 
call on W. E. Tingle- 

Car salt fine or course at J. R. 

Smith Co. 
If you want to insure youi 

property against fire. Tingle will 

do it. 
Gaudy and rubber belting 

pipe fitting valves at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

If you have any property to 
seM, Tingle will sell it. 

Galvanized sinks nice to attach 
to your pumps for your water 
shelf at J. R. Smith Co. 

Windows, doors, lime, cement, 
hardware, locks, hinges at J. R. 

Smith Co. 
If you need a good open or 

top buggy, wagon or cart call 
onJ. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

We will pay the highest mar- 
ket price for 10,000 bushels of 
cotton seed delivered to us in 

any quantity. 
A nice line of coffins and 

caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J. R. Smith Co. A; Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. 11. Smith Co & Dixon. 

Will gin your cotton for one 
twentieth pound, and give you 
the bagping and ties, bring us 
your cotton. J. R. Smith Co & 

Dixon. 
- Re'y. Mr. Bridgera left Tuesday 

The Best Food for Workers. 

The b*'5t food for those who work 
with hand or brain Is DOT at high 
priced. 

The best example of this it found In 
Quaker (hits. It stands ut the top 
atnoiiK IIHKIS that supply nourishment 
and vigor, without taxing the diges- 
tion, and yet it is the least exiK-usive 
food one can eat. 

This great rood value anil low cost 
make it an ideal toot (or families who 
want to get the greatest good from 
what they eat. 

Laborer*, laclory or farm hands, fed 
plentifully on Quaker Oais will work 
better anil with less faiigue than If 1 
fed on almost any other kind of food 
AH of Ihese facts were prove.1 and 
very   Interesting    'nformation 

HOPE WELL  ITEMS. 

mm 

SUFFQEB TIKE Yi:*HS 

ha*i   loot woalr vprv laf t night when  it exploded and', h-iman foods wore lathered i,y   Pi-i tied   last week" very                 lessor Fisher  of   Yale  University 
badly.    Dr.   Frizzle amputated >   confUgatwn     was    narrow ,y 

,, .averted by thetimelyappearar.ee 
one linger. 

Nice   turned   work,   bucket*, of Joe McGIohon   as no one was 

window and door frames made 
on short notice by J. R. Smith 
Co. & Dixon. 

We regret to hear of the sud- 
den and untimely death of Mr. J. 
L. Keen, of Grifton. He was 
buried Monday. Mr. Keen had 
been a prominent figure in Grif- 
ton for a long time and will be 
sadly missed. 

Call on us for ceiling, flooring, 
weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis- 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Quite a delegation of our Odd 

Fellows expect to attend the 
district meeting at Washington 
on Thanksgiving. 

J. R. May and wife, of Green 
ville. spent Sunday in town visit- 
ing Walter Gardner. 

Mrs. Fred McGIohon and 
daughter spent Sunday visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Smith. 

Tull West, who has been with 
J. J. Edwards & Son this fall, 
has accepted a clerkship in Kin- 
ston.   We wish him good  luck. 

The infant of B. J. Skinner 
died last Tuesday. It was pre- 
ceded by its mother a few days 
ago. *Ve extend sympathy to 
the grief strickened father. 

T. U Willingham and wife, of 
Wilson, are visiting at Jesse 
Cannon's. The Philathea class 
entertained at R. C. Cannon's in 
their honor Monday night. 

There will be service Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the 

Free Will Baptist church, and 
Thursday night at the Baptist 
church. 

It is so very dry in our commu- 
nity that people have  to carry 

at home at Mr. Dail's. 

I'JUS. You'll And Quaker Oats iu re| 
ul'.r size packages, and hermetlcali 
sealed tics; the latter ia best for It. 
climates, 

A.   M. COLLEGE. 

VIEWS OF A VISITOR. 

What He Sayt About  Greenville  on 
His Return Home. 

Mr. Robert N. Ranson, editor 

Southern championship foot ball! of the Spring Hope Leader and 
Kame will be played. The A. j superintendent of schools of 
and M. team, with its coaches,, N,S1I county, was one of the 
is daily practicing for bifiT ] visitors here at the meeting of 
game.     The    student-body    is C0Unty superintendents and the 

West   Raleigh,    Nov.  22.-ItI 
is onl  a few days before the! 

learning many songs and yells 
with which to cheer their team 
on to victory when they meet V. 
P. I. on gridiron at Norfolk 
Thanksgiving day. It is to be a 
hard fought game but the Far- 
mer boys of Carolina hope to re- 
turn with Virginia's scalp. For 
Stephens and VonGlahn. At A. & 
M • great stars, it will be their last 
game in Red and White and they 
will play as never before. For the 
other  boys it  will be a record 

training schooi celebration on 
the 11th and 12th. In the next 
issue of his paper he gave a long 
account of the inauguration of 
President Wright, pointed out 
the excellence of the school and 
advised the people of his county 
who want their children well 
educated to send them here. He 
also had some very nice things 
to say about Greenville from 
which we copy the following: 

'This story would not be com 
breaking game and all will strive piete were we to leave unsaid a 
to star for Carolina.   There are word  0f  praise  for  the  good 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN, N. 0. 

At the Close of Business Nov. 1(5, l(K)ft. 

613.86 
010 o» 

10,000.00 
4U,:il!o.lo 

♦AfO 

501.41 

Resources 

Loans and discounts   * 46,889.88 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture ami tixtures 
Demand loans 
Due from bks, bk'rs 
Cash items 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 
Natonal bank and other 
U. 8. Notes 5,(170.00 

Total       $112,118.50 

Liabilities 

Capital stock « 26,000.00 

Surplus fund 12,500.00 

Uiidividedprofits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   1,457.40 

Dividends unpaid 48.00 

Deposits sub. to check 69,680.90 

Cashier's checKs 
outstanding 648.98 

Savings deposits 12,874.10 

Total 1113,118.68 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT. 

boys on the team from every 
section of the State, and their 
friends will be there to cheer the 
"down homers'' on to victory. 
Practically all the students will 
go. Every one who can should 
take advantage of the low rates 
and go to Norfolk to witness the 
greatest football game ever 
played in the South Thanksgiv 
ing day. 

There will be a mass meeting 
in Pullen Hall Tuesday night 
Gov. Kitchin, Ex-Gov. Aycock, 
Mr. Josephus Daniels, members 
of the faculty, and others are 
invited to make short talks and 
help give the team an enthusias- 
tic "send off" for they leave 
that night for Norfolk where 
they will get in final trim for 
Tnursday's game. 

Gov. Kitchin and family have 
been invited to go to the A. & M. 
—V. P. I. football game at the 
expense of the A. & M. team. 

Many of the school girls and 
Raleigh people come out to wit- 
ness the dress parades of the 
batallion each Monday afternoon 
at4o'cloctc. 

Members of the agricultural 
faculty who assisted Prof. 
Schaul in the farm school near 
Winston last week, report most 
enthusiastic meeting. T h e re 
was an attendance of over 200 
every day. The extension work 
is thus proving a great success, 
farmers are beginning to realize 
there is much to learn about 
farming. Those interested 
should address Prof. Schaub at 
West Raleigh N. C. 

"~'I. J. R. Smith, Csshier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best ot my knowledge and  belief. 

J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to 

before me. this 19th day Nov- 
ember, 1909. 

Sl'ANCILL HODGES. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. R. SMITH. 
R. C. CANNON, 
JOS- DIXON, 

Directors. 

Young Girls are Victims 
of headache, as well as older women, 
but all get quick relief and prompt 
cute from Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
the world's best remedy for sick and 
niTvi.us headaches. They make pure 
blood, and strong nerves and build up 
your health. Try them. 25c at si) 
drug stores 

We are prepared to furnish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very 'ows* prices.    Cash or Installment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 

AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 
NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

NOTICE!      NOTICE! 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghams, No 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in iact anything: that is carried in i 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

Her Sister Dead. 

Mrs. R. Hyman received a tel- 
egram this morning bringing the 
sad intelligence of the death, in 
a Norfolk hospital, of her sister, 
Mrs. Jordan Edwards, of Mar- 
garettsville. Mrs. Hyman has 
the sympathy of many friends 
in her sorrow. 

Honor Roll 

Of Utopia graded school Stand- 
ard, N. C, for four weeks, end- 
ing Nov. 12, 1909: Roy Worth- 
ington, Mildred Mc Arthur, Viv- 
ian Case, Heber Allen, Joe Jones, 
Charlie McArthur, Maybelle 
Hemby, Bertha Willoughby. 

people  of  Greenville.    Met at 
the station   in  an  automobile, 
taken to the home of Dr. D. L. 
James, where we wire made to 
feel at home and permitted to go 
and come at will,  driven over 
the city by Dr. Jimes, given the 
use of his typewriter in looking 
after our newspaper correspon- 
dence, taken to the depot Satur- 
day   morning   ty his son,  Mr. 
David C. James, who by the way 
designed the monogram of the 
school which is used on all the 
college pennants—well we can't 
mention all tne courtesies shown. 
Every other county superintend- 
ent   and   school  principal  had 
same sort of treatment.   Allot 
the hundreds of visitors in town 
Friday were invited to go home 
with some  one  for dinner and 
spend the night,  too.   The visi 
tors were the guests of Grcenvllie 
and the folks wanton to  enter- 
tain them, and they were sorry 
there were not more guests in 
town.   One man who came in a 
little late and registered at the 
hotel was caught on his way to 
the hotel from the school by a 
friend and  forced  to go home 
with him for dinner.   It wasn't 
Greenville's    fault    that    the 
hotel  man    made    the  visitor 
pay for a dinner he didn't eat, 
and Greenville folks are   pull- 
ing   all   together now    for   a 
new hotel   and  manufacturing 
plants, and their success in the 
past leads us to believe they will 
come pretty near getting what 
they    want   "Our   Greenville, 
yours if you come" is the slogan 
of the city, and it is not a mean- 
ingless jingle  of words either. 
The folks  there  live the senti- 
ment of that slogan every day, 
and if you don't believe it, go to 
see them and find out for your- 
self.   The folks there entertain 
you not because they feel that it 
JB a duty, but because they want 
to, and then you want them to 
entertain you.   There is no feel- 

| ing of wishing you were at the 
hotel  rather  than in a private 
home.   It   is  the   spirit   that 
brought the school to Greenville 
and  it is the spirit   that   will 
maue the  town   great.   There 
are other towns in North Caro- 
lina that  could   follow Green- 
ville's example   and thus gain 
many   things.   Nothing  is too 

Hope Well, N. C. Nov. 22.- 
Rev. Sylvester Hassell, of Wil- 
liamston, oreached at Hancock's 
Sunday. There was a large 
crowd present and everybody 
enjoyed his excellent sermon. 

Miss Mary Kittrell. ofGieer,- 
ville,  is visiting   her   cousins. 
Misses Maggie and Julia    mit 
this week. 

Miss Geneva Edwards, of V\ . 
H. S. made a weekend visit with 
her ousin. Miss Leona CJX. 

Carlo*. Harris and Miss Dessie 
Kittrell. of Greenville, spent 
Sunday at Charles Smiths'. 

Paul Ludfcrd, of Winterville 
High school, spent Friday night 
at J. II. Skinner's. 

Zeno Allen, of Ballards X 
Road.=, and Miss Vida McLaw- 
horn, of Ayden, scent Sunday 
with Miss Rosalie Skinner. 

Miss Cora McLawhorn, of 
Ayden, is spending this week 
with Miss Charity Worthington. 

D L. SKinner and Hunter Cox 
spent Sunday afternoon at Gum 
Swamp. 

Guv Skinner, fr^m near Farm- 
ville, spent Saturday night with 
his uncle. J. K. Skinner. 

Tom Jackson, of Jaciisontowr, 
and Jarvis McLawhorn. of Ay- 
den, spent Sunday afternoon at 
J. H. Skinner's. 

Ed Wilson, of Newport New.-, 
Va., called at C. J. Smith's Sun- 
rhy afternoon. 

Cell Worthington and his 
mother, of Riverside, spent Sun- 
day at B. J. Stox's. 

Quite a large crowd attended 
the pound party at LaFayette 
Cox's Friday night. 

It is with sad hearts we an- 
nounce the death ot little Helen 
Margery, daughter of B. J. 
Skinner, aged four months. It 
died at the home of its grand- 
father, J. H. Sainner, and was 
laid to rest in the Cannon grave 
yard near here. 

Miss Alma Cannon, who is 
teaching near Winterville, spent 
from B'riday until Sunday with 
relatives and friends in this 
community. 

Rev. T. H. King, of Winterville, 
will preach a Thanksgiving ser- 
mon at Hope Well Thursday at 3 
p. m. We hope to a large crowd 
will be present. 

B. J. Skinner and W. H. Bar- 
rington, from near Shelmerdine, 
spent Sunday at J. H. Skinner's. 

We regret to hear tnat Miss 
Jessie Cannon is confined to her 
home with diptheria. We wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Miss Faye Corey, of Ayden, 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Rosalie Skinner- 

We are having some warm 
weather for the time of year. 

WITH CBR0I.H; CA.7.S 
ifr. Dis.-h,cf I-ouf ;•:///; Gives Pent ml 

the  Credit for //is Kt€0V0tyt tuut 
KciGiHtiunds it to /tis /'>:.''   . 

L JOSEPH V. DiSill. I..I W. .i t- 
tersoaBULoOiSTllle, Ky.,\vril.as 

•I tskafrreal pleasure In NNMMM ndlng 
,-onr valuable Feruna as u cMtarrb 
remedy. 
"I have bpen raftering .' ir tlio r"*' 

three years with ostArfh,snd lisd used 
llmost everything in ili<> mi ri oi unlit 
I .ma of your wondorfu! I\ :..::> r-:n- 
Kly. AT;;'.- using two battledcf iv.-u- 
ir. I can eheerfolly roeomtnend ii u 
uiy ono htvlng the nun  C.li  net. 

**I v..;- aiuiosl comjK'iltd :-> : ".'o n$> 
By btwlneea, until I usod your rcsiody, 
snd 1 have never been bothored v ;;.ii 
jatnrrli «:i;ee.n 

lion. C. Kk'mp, OonpreesEUin  rioa 
Vir"il:ia,   \vriU\-:    "i   ca.l   clH'cr.U.ly 
isy i'Mi '■ havsueed yonr t-nlnal lorcm* 
*!;.-, Pcrusia, with b"i>cC< il r 'milts, 
and can onhenltai: .•:.•• rti-o.atr.ond 
vonr remedy to my i.; fncli as an i ivlg- 
sraiir.;.r lolilo r.nil r.:i i ffoctlVO and pof. 
Binnpnt cure f.»r catarrh." 

Peupla whoobjocttolii *:M modi InM 
Ban now wcure Pomna ;'■■' ;•■•;. .'"M 
liy drngtrtftt*, and manufacture*! hyThe 
FIT ;"•!■ l.'rng Mfa;. (' '.,Oolumbus, obts> 

|flan-a-lln an Idesi La;.^.iv* 
Ask your Druggist for a  free  Pe- 

runa Almanac icr 5910. 

Captured a fSunch of Crap Shooters. 

Monday .afternoon Mr. W. C. 
Hines was returning with his 
blood hounds on a freight train 
from FarmvHle. He got off the 
train above the junction just out- 
si'le of town, and as he was com- 
ing on foot from thtre tun on a 
; quad of negroes playing crap. 
Tne negroes broke to ru:i and 
several of them not away, but he 
captured live and marched them 
down to jail. 

Kills Her Foe of Twer.cy Years. 
'The moat  nvdl.ss  enemy  I   had 

fur  20  juars."   dccln-s   M»».  J-nws 
Duncan, of Hsynenvlle. Me., "was 
Dyspepsia. 1 *uff<red m'ensely after 
anting or drinking and could acarce'y 
sleep After man* rem dieSh d failed 
and several dorters savo me up. I 
tried Electric Hitters, whi h cured me 
comnleiely.    Now 1 Call eat  ••ytning'. 
I am VH > ars old ami am o**erj tysd to 
get my" h alth at-d Iirentth back 
again." For Indigestion. ios< o' ap- 
petite, kidney trouble, lame back, 
female com pi ints, its unequaied. Only 
50c a', all dealers. 

The Reflector does job work. 

Building and Loan Growing. 

The directors of The Home 
Suilding & Loan Association held 
their monthly meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. One item of business 
at this meeting was receiving 
the quarterly report of the 
secretary and treasurer. This 
report showed that in the eighth 
series, which began Nov, 6th, 
about 250 shares were sold, 
bringing the total number of 
shares in the association to about 
2,000. The amount of loans is 
now approximately $60,000, with 
other applications pending. The 
weekly dues on shares amounts 
to about $500. The ai-sociation 
and what it is doing for Green- 
ville is something to be proud of 

Blow off Pipe Bants. 

The blow-off pipe of one of the 
boilers in the Imperal Tobacco 
Co. factory burst yesterday and 
scalded the fireman and his 
mother pretty badly, but their 
injures are not serious. 

HOTELKERNAN 
European Plan.      Aboiolattly Firrproof. 

la (ha  Lf.rl  af Iba biuiaau aailiaa af 
BALTIMORE, MO. 

Rev.   B.  F.   Huske returned 
Friday evening from Fayetteville 
where he was called last Friday 
to the beside of his aunt, Mrs. 

good for clever folks like those (James M. Pearce, who died Sun 
at Greenville." 

MISS MARJ0RI C. MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

day morning. The funeral 
services were conducted Monday 
afternoon. 

For  Sale or  Rent-A   three 
horse farm near Greenville. 

Mrs. N. E. Anderson. 
1118 d w tf. 

LUXURIOUS   ROOMS.    SINGLE AND  LH i'.'IT. 
Wlla ar Without Balk,.      SI ."„ Da, Up. 

Palalial II,.--.   Kaani Un,»r,au,tl   Caaaa. 
Skawai  aaa1 rlaafa ia  larIM Bala,  F-e. ta CaaaU. 
JOSEPH L. Kr'RMAN.  rv,AUGER 

Scad (or Baoklat. 

The WrigtT Brothers in yon homes, 
have com-^ to stay.    Th?  mothers' joy 
for croup and pneumonia,  never fails, 
and   iho  QoMM   Grease   Li-imert   for 
rheumatism  and  all aches and pains, 
mghly   P'sined   all   over  the land by 
young? and old. 

Manufactured hy 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
11-13—9 m w 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 

i 

POOR PRINT 
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CHILD VISITS HEAVEN. 

Lying She 

YORK & COBB GET CONTRACT. A. AND M. COLLEGE NOTES. 

Sick With Sc.rlei Fe.tr 
U Suddenly   Healed 

The following Btorv is furnish- 
ed us by Mr. Thos. L- Willing- 
hem, of Wilson. N. C, formerly 
of Greenville. 

I was at Black Creek, N. C,a 
r.ice little Iowa ■boat six miles 
boath of Wilsor., N. C , ar.d Mr. 
A. A. '\ytwk, a young mtrchnnt 
at that point, told me that his 
■liter, Mrs A idison. who lives 
Bear Kinly, N. C, bad recently 
told liim of a little tirl who had 
* very mange vilioo. I ex- 
p.esstd a desire to see the child 
and see if I could §et her to tell 
me the story of her vision from 
her ov, n lips. The young mer- 
chant told me that his brother 
was going over near there Satur- 
day and thai I ould very likely 
get him to take me to the place 
where the child lived. This wat 
done- 

1 found things as they were 
staled to mi: I found a small 
girl, who will be eleven next Jan 
uary. I gave her a Sunday 
•shoo) paper which she seemed 
to app.ecute; but said that she 
cou dn't read. 

"Spiritial things are spiritually 
discerned;" there will be some 
people that will question the 
truth of this; as for myself, 1 
find no explanation of the story; 
I merely state the facts as they 
were given to me from the mouth 
of.tlie little girl herself. 

Her parents are in very humble 
circumstances; she has had no ad- 
vantages whatever. Her parerr 8 
are tenants on Mr. Addison 
Wig?*'farm, near Kenly. Her 
father ditd some years ago and 
her mother having married a 
second husband. She says, in 
her vision she saw htr own 
father in torment. She says that 
she was sick in bed tor two weens 
with scarlet fever and was 
very low at the tima of her 
vision, not having eaten anything 
from Sunday till Thursday. Her 
mother came in the room where 
the child lay and heard the little 
girl break out in a laugh and say: 
"Mama, i am releived of pain.'' 
This young girl is namedSmithie 
Elizabeth Deans, but is generally 
called Elizabeth or Lizzie Lizzie 
went on to tell mc: "I was up 
there with Jesus when I rose 
from my bed— that was my dy- 
ing-bed. Jesus was the one that 
came to me; 1 said 'Lord,  there 
II Jesus,' and I said "Lui-1 Jesus 
please heal my pain' ai.d He 
said 'I will' and eased it And 
He took al! my 'feeling^ away 
and left the body lying there 
on the bed, and I could tte it as 
He took my spirit away. When 
I got up there to Heaven, I said 
that I did not want to go back, 
and He said. —(Jesus and God 
were 'begging of me') to go back 
and tell my people and warn 
them how to do." 

Although this little girl had not 
eaten anything from Sunday till 
Thursday and had been very low 
with scarlet fever for two weeks, 
after the Great Physician had 
visited her she got right up and 
to use her own words again "eat 
a big mess of collards and some 
chicken stew." 

"Papa is in torment and asked 
me to bring a drop of water to 
put on his parched tongue. God 
has water, the people up there 
want nothing co eat. Mama 
wanted me to go visiting today, 
but I told her no, that some 
people would be here to see me 
today. Next after I got to 
Heaven I saw God, saw so many 
pretty things " 

A lady that was also in the 
room, while I was recording the 
above, said to Mr. William 
Aycock and myself, that we 
ought to have heard her talk 
just after her vision, of the 
pretty things that she saw and 
she looked up and said, "I can 
see it now. God says what to 
say right now, I can't talk and 
tell them unless what He says 
tell them. He told me last 
night I could not stay here 
long." 

I nave the names of two ladies 
living in Wilson that  she says 

Work OD Pythian Orphanage at Clayton      West Raletgh. N. C.   13.—The 
Will Begin at Once. ! Farmers' National Congress was 

Thursday night the trustees of I «* ch>ef ■*»* J?"!"*   heK 

the orphanage of the Knights of 
Pythias met in Clayton  to open 
bids   for   the   new   orphanage. 
The successful bidden were: on 
main building,   York and Cobb, 
of Greenville,   N.    C;   heating; 
contr. ct,     Crawford   Plum'-ingj 
and Hill Supply Company.   Win-1 
ston-Salem;  plumbing  contract, 
A. W. Holder & Co., Statesville. 

There were twenty-four  bid- 
dors,   seventeen    on   the   main 
building. 

The work of construction will 
commence at once, as the build- 
ing mint be completed by June 
1st. 1910, in order to have the 
orphanage opening bef' re tlw»| 
next meeting of the Pythian 
Grand Lodge. 

The building to be erected will 
be the first of three that have 
been planned for the orphanage. 
It will accommodate thirty-seven 
orphans in aidition to the keep- 
ers and their families. It will 
be a two-story building, having 
three stori- s in the rear. It will 
be thoroughly equipped, having 
its own nt; ting and lightitg 
plants and waterworks, school 
rooms anii infi maiy. 

UNIVERSITY NOTES 

More if Fuxhall't Sales. 

Buck <v Pitt—KM at 15*c, 132 
at 27c, 128 at 31c. 52 at 20c. 88 t.t 
40c. 72 at 51c; average $28 87. 

John D, Gaskins—70 at 31c. 60 
at 31c. 124 at 24ic 84 at 35c, 44 
at 29c, 108 at 29c, 98 at 29c, 108 
at 28c; average $28.97. 

E. R. Boyd-114 at 33c, 74 at 
30c, 134 at 31c, 184 at 26c, 192 at 
22c, 204 at 19c, 188 at ISic. 28 at 
26c, 112 at 28J, 154 at 26c; average 
124 92. 

John Foreman—42 at 30:. 21(1 
at 24ic 150 at 22J \ 154 at 22«C, 
4 at 50c; average $24 68. 

Stth Hodges-8" at 33.-, 42 at 
34c, 40 at 36c. 18 at 38c, 14 at 
45c. 12 at 60c; average $31.45. 

S. b. Haddock—308 at 20c, 336 
a 25c. 100 at 39c, 78 at 39c; aver- 
age $26.16. 

Frank Sutton—62 at 29c. 24 at 
29c, 24 at 26c. 48 at 40c, 22 at 
56c, 22 at 61 ^average #37.69. 

Jesse Barrington—92 at 31 c, 
50 at 31c. 158 at 31c, 250 at 27c, 
22 at 41c, 74 at 45c, 152 at 35c; 
average $32.08. 

Boyd & Daniels-90 at 23c, 
152 at 21 Jc 132 at 29c, 130 at 
27c, 110 at3lc, 20 at 40c; average 
$26.63. 

W. H. Sutton-142 at 20c, 26 
at 35c, 286 at 224s, 62 at 35c, 20 
at 50c, 84 at 32o. 38 at 35c. 64 at 
27c, 228 a-. 20c; a/erage   $24.96. 

rV. L iJla i - MKajait 286, 98 at 
23Jc, 106 at 26c. 132 it 27c, 106 
at 83c, 92 at34c; average $26.90 

J. J. Buck-62 at 40c, 156 at 
34c, 160 at 24:, 196 at 20ic, 
average $27.31. 

J: C. Dixon-124 at 29c, 14 at 
33c, 130 at 32c. 130 at 32c, 124 at 
37c; average $32.00 

W. A Morris-136 at 15c, 148 
atL4. 108 at 31c 70 at 40c, 106 
at 35c. 46 at 45c, 134 at 18Jc, 
114 at 17c; average $25.45. 

The total sales at the Star ware 
house for Tuesday, Nov. 16th. 
were 51.000 pounds at $7,114.05; 
average 13.97. 

from Nov. 4th to 9th,    The ses- 
sions were  held in  Pullen Hall 
and   many    of    the    students 

! availed themselves of the oppor- 
j tunity to hear addresses by some 
of the  most   eminent   men in 
American    agriculture     today. 
Among the speakers were Secre- 
tary James Wilson, Andrew M. 
Soule and other prominent agri- 
culturalists.   Thirty-seven States 
were represented by   men who 
pre leaders in   their respective 
states.   They were men of suffi- 
cient intelligence to discuss wise 
ly all economic questions which 
confront   the   farmers   of the 
nation  today.    This congress is 
tile   Btiw. [..-.>' ■._!  i'i <■»!■.;;.iUoii 

of farm-rs for the public side of 
agriculture. 

A very significant fact was 
that the northern and western 
states wire much better repre- 
sented than the southern. Few 
Caiolina 1 adges were seen, while 
O.iio and some other western 
states had as many as forty dele- 
gates. The South is advancing 
rapidly, and it is only a question 
of time when it will ranK among 
the first sections of the countay. 

Raleigh did herself prcttd in 
entertaining the delegates of the 
Farmers' Congress. In fact 
they were loud in their praise for 
Carolina and Raleigh. 

The visit of Ambassador James 
Bryce to Raleigh during the 
Farmers' Congress was a notable 
event, because Mr. Bryce is 
recognized as one of the ablest 
diplomats and statesmen of his 
generation. 

A mass meeting of practically 
the entire student body was held 

Chapel Hill, N. C. Nov.  16. 
The religious services of this 

week's  chapel  exercises   were 
conducted by Rev. J.   rV. Wild- 
man,    pastor    of  the  Baptist 
church.   Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday Dr. Kemp P-  Battle 
gave   interesting  n miniscences | 
of the early tile of the Univer- 
sity.    Tuesday    morning    Mr. | 
Wildman   spoke  upon   student 
help to the churches.   The entire 
Friday morning  exercises con- 
sisted of a song service  led by 
Chas. H. Herty, and Mr. Charles 
T.  Woolen and engaged in by 
over 500 students. 

The University tennis team, 
composed of George Fountain, a 
second year law  student,  and 

EVERY    WOMAN     WILL 
TERESTED. 

If you will send jour name and ad- 
dress we will mail you Free a package 
of Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf, a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for 
Women's ills. It is a reliable regulator 
and never-fallirg. If you have pains 
in the hack. Urinary. Bladder or Kid- 
ney trouble, use this pleasant union of 
aromatic herbs, roots and leaves. All 
brufflrist. aell it, SO cents, or address. 
The Mother Gray Co., La Koy, N. Y. 

Land Sale. 

By virtue of the power of   snle  con- 
tained in B certain mortgage deed cso- 
cntcdand delivered by Edward Lau-h- 
iughouse   and   wife   Mary    Laughing- 
house to R. A. Tyson on th.- 4th day of 
January 19*14 a-d duly recorded iu the 
register of deeds office of l'itt county. 
North Carolina, in book 0-7   page 698, 
the undersigned will expose to   public 
sale before the  court   house   dojr   in 
Greenville, to the h ghest   bidder,    on 
Saturday the 11th day   of   December, 

.liHMJat 12 o'clock noon, a certain  tract 
I or parcel of land IN ing mid be:ng in the 
I county of Pitt and State of North Car- 

Charles Venable, a member of the oiin and daacrlbad aa follows, to wit: 
, ,   ■  . ■      On the east   by Moye s  run   and   the 

senior cla.18, have made a triumph | speer land, on the south by Tar star, 
al sweep of the State of Virginia.   . n the west to John Fleming heirs and 

1 on tne north by Fernando Ward and 
known aa the Mizell farm, and being 
the same land deeded by Wheeler Mar- 

! tin, commissioner, to R A. 'lyson and 
" o the 

atiafy 

meet.   In the four intercollegiate ^h."" '        '        ''"' 
meets tais fall.   North Carolina 
has not been scored sgainst. and 

Professional Cards 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Office opposite R. L. Smith & Co.' 

■tables, and next door to John   Flana- 
gan Buggy Co"s new building. 

DR  l L CAM 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

They   defeated     kandolph-Ma- 
con, Richmond College, and the 
..   . ..        ,.,.      •   >       . i__. un, commissioner, 10 n.   n.   ijmmi   «i 
University of Virginia, capturing, by 'the 8Bid R A Tv90tl oct. M to tl 
both doubles  and Singles in each 'saidEdrnrd Laughingh-vuse, to satis 

._*.      t_lL.< :_»„ n-j.1.'said   mortgage deed.    Terma  of N 

her total score is 400 to her 
opponents 0. This is perhaps the 
most brilliant record in the his- 
tory of intercollegiate tennis in 
the South. 

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, profes 

This the 9th da; 

Moore & Long, Attys. 

lay of November, 1909. 
R. A. Tynon, Mortgagee. 

II 11 lid 3tw 

LAND SALE. 
I By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior court of Pitt county, in special 

6' roceeding No. 1BR5, entitled, Pen 
aker and wife Martha Ann H ikor 

et als. against Alfred llallard et als.. 
sor of economic geology, attended the undersign! d commissioner will 
n.„     i   ..mn.i    „,„,,;„„    nf   sell  for   cash   before  the court home 
the  second annual   meeting of do r in Gre, nvine at public auction 

the    North      Carolina   Drainage   at noon, on Saturday.  December 18th. 
and made one of the "*  thp blowing descr.bed parcel Association, 

principal addresses before the 
association. Dr. Pratt is vitally 
interested in every economic 
need of North Carolina, and is 
doing more for the good roads 
movement than any other one 
man. 

Dr. Charles H. Herty. dean of 
the school of Applied Sciences, ( 
has been elected chairman of a 

or lot of land situated in the county of 
Pitt in Pactolus towrahip, and in the 
town of Maupin, adjoining the lands 
of R. R. Flemin.' and thi Silas Mal- 
lard heirs and fronting the msin 
Washington and Greenville public 
r-ad, lying on the cast side of said 
ro id, r.ir.tcinin .* nbout one half of an 
acre more or less, and being the fame 
lot of land whereon Alfied H»llarrt. 
Senior, lived at th.' time of his death. 

This November 16th.  1909. 
J. B. James, Commissioner. 

DR. S    HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C. 
Office on Third street   formerly cccup- 

pied by Dr. Bagwell. 

L. I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

I3RKRNVILLE N C 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVIIAE, N. a 

Harry Skinner. tlany Skinner, Jr 
H.  rV. Wbodbee. 

SKINNER 
LAWYERS. 

4   WHEDBEE 
Greenville N. C 

Wednesday night in Pullen Hall. I division in the American   Chem- 
A.ldresses in behalf of foot ball >cal  Society,  ar.d    will preside 
wi re delivered by Professor Rid- 
dick, Messrs. Josephus Daniels, 
N. B. Broughton and others. 
The boyE were most enthusiastic 
and joined heartily in the yells 
and songs. 

Mr. Skinner, the farm superin- 
tendent, recently linished shred- 
ding his corn crop, which yielded 
an average of forty bushels per 
acre. This is a plain example of 
what modern farming can do on 
poor land. 

It is not best to let land be idle 
any time, therefore practical 
farmers should be careful to 
keep a growing crop on the soil 
throughout the year, in order 
that no plant food may be lost. 
Every acre on the college farm 
is now covered with growing 
wheat, oats, rye or crimson 
clover, and the land is improving 
all the while. 

Sale oi Town Lot in Ayden. 
On Saturday, Nov. 20. 1J09, at 2.0" 

o'clock p. m.. in the town of Ayden. 
1 will sell at public auction, for cash, 
one town lot, described us follows: sit- 
uated in the town of Ayden, west of 

Venters Street, b ing lot No. 10, in 
block 3 and bounded on the east bv lots 
NOB. 4. u and t>, and on   the  south  by 

over its sessions in Boston. Dr. 
Herty, by his inventions in 
industrial chemistry, is one of 
the best known chemists in 
America.   By  his invention of 
the Hefty turpentine CUp   he ha8   Third Street and on the west tiy lot No. 
saved the  Southern   turpentine » »ff.ffJjj» jySA!* ffe yjJtf« 
farmers millions ot dollars. of th(, H. Ci Vonto „ ptvamt. 

The annual   debate   between Mrs. M. L. Manning. 
the University of North Carolina ll-il lid&4tw 
and the University of Pennsyl- j   
vania will be held   Friday night; Notice to Creditors. 
in Chapel   Hill.     Barnett   and I 
Highsmith represent Carolina.        ^avinK *«! <t^u.R?A b-'for 

Chriitian Convention. 

Ihe State cot: vent ion of the 
Christian church is being held 
this week in Wilson. Preceding 
the convention, the C. W. B. M. 
held its meeting Tuesday, the 
address of welcome being de- 
livered by Mrs. T. L. Willingham, 
reponseby Miss Mary Parrott, 
of Kinston. The reports of the 
different officers made a fine 
showing for the year's work and 
large increase along all lines. 
A feature of the women's meet- 
ing was an address by Mrs- Bes- 
sie Farrar Masden, a missionary 
to India. 

Those from Greenville in at- 
tendance upon the convention are 
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Arnold, E. 
A. Moye. Sr., and J. S. Tunstall. 

North Carolina Industries. 

The following new industries 
for North Carolina are reported 
by the Chattanooga Tradesman: 

Carthage-$5u,000 lumber com- 
pany. 

Raleigh—$5,000 planing mill; 
$25,000 hardware company. 

Fayetteville-$50,000 lumber 
company, 

Charlotte-Cotton oil mil). 
Gaatonia—Wagon factory. 
Elk Park-$10,000 planing mill. 
Tyron—$100,000 hosiery mill. 
Hudson—$50,000 chair factory. 

TRUTHFUL REPORTS. 

the Su- 
l perior court clerk of Pitt county as ad- 
ministrator  of the  estate   of   J.    H. 

, i Woolard,   deceased,   notice   is  hereby 
, given to all   persons   indebted  to   the 
estate to make immediate payment to 

Most Popular  Druggist  Makes 

Remarkable Statement. 
_  _ , , ,     .       ' the undersigned; and all perrons having 

Dr. J. W. Bryan has at last obtained ! (.iaima against the estato are notiflid 
gency for a remedy which  they to present the same to the undersigned 

HIvr   K ,ri   tr,   to on or before the 13th   day  of Novem- 
ber, 191-j. or this notice will  be plead 

the 
are seilin 
cure any 

ton 
iver 

i poMtive  g 
Trouble.    1 f food   doea 

not digest well, if there is gaa or   pain   in |',»r of recovery, 
in the stomach, if the  tongue is coated j 
and breath bad, if there Is constipa- 
tion and Btraimng Bloodine Liver Pills 
will cure you. If they do not you h ve 
Dr. 1. W. Bryan's personal guarantee 
to return your money. Bloodine Liver 
Pills give quick relief and make per- 
manent cures of Constipation, Dyspep- 
sia and all Liver Troubles Theae are 
strong statements, but  Dr.   Bryan ia 

This 13th day of November, 1909. 
S. T. Woolard, Admr., 

11 16 ltd 6tw of J. H. Woolard. 

Stray Taken ip. 

I have taken up one black sow, 
unmarked, wcipht about 140 pounds, 
haa very large ears.   Owner can get 

-ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SCKULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go -CartB, 
Parlor suits Tables, Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Ch "roots, Henry George 
Cigars, Ca-nned Cherries, Peach, 
as. Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lve Ma./ic Food, Matches. 
Oil. Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds. Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes.. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and XJhinaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

SUMMER IS GONE 
And now is a good time to have 

your summer suit nicely cleaned 
and presaed, so it can be put away 
and kept for months. It is time 
to bring your overcoat and have 
it cleaned and overhau ed for win- 
ter, perhaps it needs a new cnllar 
or re-lining. A little work on it 
may save buying a new one. I 
am ready to do thla work for you 
as it ought to be done. 

PAUL MITKICK, The Tailor. 

«L«S»K£Xa&78 ™2i^ ~^^- 5": 
are not satisfied with the results go to 
Dr. Bryan and ask for your money. 

Also for sale by M. II. Sauls at  Ay- 
den. N. C. 

charges.   This Nov. 11th, 1909. 
. Allen on Ashley* Allen farm. 

R. P. D. 2 Winterville. 11 td 3tw 

Lchai 
H. 

Uo- Greenville Reads Them   with 
common Interest. 

A Greenville citizen tells his experi- 
ence in the following statement. No 
better evidence than this can be had. 
The truthful reports of friends and 
neighbors ia the best proof in the 
world.   Read and be convinced. 

John G. Latham, 907 CoUnche street 
Greenville, N. C., says: "Dean's Kid- 
ney Pills in my case far surpaased any 
other kidney remedy I had previously 
used. For some time my kidneys were 
disordered, the secretions being too 
frequent and painful in passage. When 
I read of Doan'a Kidney Pills, I was 
so much impressed that I procured a 
box at John L. Wooten's Drug Store. 
They seemed to go directly to the Beat 
of my trouble and gave me relief ;i n   a 

Notice of Sale of Land. 

By virtue of a power of sale contain- 
ed in a certain mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by L. N. Edwards and 
wife S. J. R. Edwards to R. L. Cox, on I 
the 12th day of March, 1907, aa of rec-1 
ord appears in the registers office i" 
Pitt county in book Q 8 page 103, tta 
undersigned will on Monday the 6th | 
day of December, it being the first 
Monday of December, 1906, expose to 
public sale before the court huuse door 
in Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash the following tract or parcel of 
land to wit: Lying and being in Swift 
Creek township, Put county, adjoining 
the lands of J. M. Cox, Jr., Thos. 
Moore and others and being the tract 
or lot upon which ia situated the L. N. 
Edwards store, near Cox's Mill, con- 
taining 11-100 of an acre more or less. 
This sale will be made to satisfy the 
terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the 26th day of October, 1909. 
R. L. Cox, Mortgagee. 

F. C. Harding. Atty. ltd 8tw 

Groceries 
I And Provisions j| 

My kidneys were restored 
■nini  condition  and  I  felt 

.,.11. M — I short time. 
thst   she has  a  message  for. 110 the|r normal 
People are flocking  Out there to batter in every way." 

For  Side by   all dealers.   Price   60 
cents.   Foster-Milburn _Co.,   Buffalo, see her. 

"I do hereby certify to the fact 
that the above is true. W. F. 
Aycock, Black Creek, N. C." 

New York, sole agents for the  United 
State. 

Remember   the name—Doan'a-and 
take no other. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
On December the 15th 1909, I will 

offer for sale at Hopkina farm about 
two and one half miles of Bethel, 
N. C, to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following property: 

One horse, three mules, cattle, hogs, 
corn, fodder, peanuts, hay, wagons, 
carts, plows, cotton planter, guano 
sower, wcedcr und all other things 
belonging to Bailey and Jenkins on 
Bald farm, and also part of my house- 
hold goods, as I will leave the farm. 

This Nov. 17th, IMA C. W. Bailey. 
11 19 

I Cotton Bagging and 
•< \ *»  vs on nand 

Freah Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N   G 
North Carotin a 

8T1LL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
NEW YORK, 

OLDEST IN AMERICA. 
LARGEST 

IN 
THE WORLD. 

Org. 1843. Assets over $600,000,000 

H. BENTLEY HARRISS 
Offlw. Next Dow ItPattoHtu. 

GBIENVILLE. N. CAROLINA 

J. C. LANIER 
DiaLCR   IN 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Greenville,N.C. 

P.M. JOHNSTON. 
. ENGINEER and MACHINEST 
Running repairs to all kind of machin- 
ery, Steam fittings, erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all ayalems a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give us a trial. 
AH work guaranteed and terms rea- 

,   , mu     sonable.   Message left at H. L. Carr's 
Help   the   candidates   in   ihe „M receive prompt attention, or phone 

Reflector piano contest No, 76. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering, Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring, Chemical   and Dry Cleaning. 

Satisfaction or no charge*. 

In rea* of Herbert Edmonds Barbel 
Shop, 

Our Greenville, 
come. 

yours   if you 

< 

' 

' 
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QUICKS 

subacrptloq—One Year   -     -    SI.Oo 
%jfrtfflWlr-<>>ig Yt"t  - .  - . Sl.Oftj 
^MnrWap,    -. 
pJnK'eSsiSL    -     -     - - .oi 

"ATr^rr- 
"MviMftjinir *'tc i 

m- v Tie lial upon! 
mny !•(■_>*-ninth 

OCE/N WAVES. 
i   •• saae■ »— cts />■«'n -*'**. . ., 
Hew It  Is  FblmaJ and.Its Cr«wi;m«   Curious Fsct» Abbot".tbtilrregularitles 

To  n ntMaaalssMlsei '      nro..lBf.«ha,Tid«s. 
ltnlTnoSt   |«isim-s  the   ami  rqnasfeH    *" ttaetiroViniinj ISIIIJKIBHU «IIV*hJotig 

sand "'a it t's n sssssaatien ajf honor sim-   ttssaeosBBBiajka stoat |uir.7iiut    lie hus 
bmu tauisl.t nl'.n ;l„< .n,|,-, rj., and 
AMI I mlmii In tin im ui.\ -loui huura 
i:no.ajbati lilts, dii,-ici.... aa sums ni.n.te- 
rlvisa ajas taaasulillsi uaaon     Uul when. 

1R? FMf' ROM 
tichard 

OF--A P mt 
Original Bank- 

liar to afcai suajSiand by Use thought 
of a «•:.!.'. mil mauy sensational ac- 

■ve   »'i>--:i   in   qua kauod   Bl- 
:lll   lilt:ilillli'H.    'An onl.iwry 
volllll   In   iihioip. <iisiiiii;iiish i 
saod  train  any nsMskt annul. 
veangi person ffqtdtkbe on-j 
-line it l.i lls>"i|iilL'kA'..prn|» i 

jertlea liven if he uieu. ..If waieii l«. 
nioiiHl "mill ••rh,'  ijiartsiuTi. ;£lie JS: IM» 

it 

„ •rsa{|i,:y .Tip CTavernass r/J 
Versatility, ar^d -Cjmj-ness ot 

Shrewd Scotch Lad." 

i&mw. 
■-   I '   da. Nataial and Thermal, Thai 

[Two Kind.. WsaalsaltoStasWmal. That 

Ti,,-c LtortiilrtotitetaiBfe that 
33»IW iMrkHKis?f ■MpetlUSVJ 

eounts ' li 
inOM   an 
obaeivin 

.J^Jldry.ialle 
awl tne 
a I ill' to a 

II HHI HIM nbm t:i taUtin 
SpM tulona. li* Htiurt « 
nuiillilii: al. Sill lie S nt 
pialn (lieipliiv'.iMi.i.. 

'.''m Is- <•'...: I.  rCt* > i   i 
li.  l..ii..«..i...   u bi fib   tut 

lie   HI'CS   A 
there  Is 

SS   til   o.v 

F0 
-»-  •Jrjiif.'rj 

THE.CONNtfl 
Mi. 

i ue ocean 
tides feaedar. 

■bnllaatlohl ti'th ■ StuimmoinwatoTsssi a"""' n"«  uwesjae  ntooBe,  and Kllllasa tUa WJeutl   vt:tn   alasblau   rbgaau-auul 
l*«t*ot»ii|f,Vtl,,;.;.  corner   Brans  and     ■ -»"*«■• l:» Ori.i.ieo ci, '.the ;...u.i will l,.<   'i'tii.v U- an. tmui. .Miuir.iii   liiuin. !«saSj 
liiinlH mftt  ,  . — -     fonnd Analsl p:i«i..»!...:pi i.  n-iy     rrn tin rt ann'tiiialiittharsi»iKlnlnaniiiiia!|i 

Tiii.'fM IB t:i* pwrMa nt rifcrnvrtq 
.^,IUa-ai*»ndlh«:pn't.|Jllll*«trtHu.]r. ;:. 

N. C, as|qcond-;liiHjrnail nutti-. 

.VftID .Y MOV. 2'i. isTu 
_. pR,n».YNoy.»uai..ma.. 

riiJP 
l^ltuiakl IHand*p*-C«4ch Than 
lUtutakl JMriUsMI Oaaca.itfkaux 

The mta3"» fVrtMmti, 
« SllH ejalwi}; M: -.Ajfrl, kkij •:or|fl.- .of 

ytlh-ksai«lLruSji?. ciiliuii-i.. i ui-l^t-i >vr^Tir 
;ll?liti 1 nMajbtasc' Sluasat I. ntuet,v-«iiir: 
jponnds to ilia en tile taut, 'wlule «UI1T1 

mni—iarf ■Mtlanaal as bblgui naiiSMt 
jlKiundr" i.alctsaoal wtieli e aimii M 
luiaahrar the rutilicaeo|» y. Ilt.i|.j f,,u..<l :.i 
Inn B IWmudnd saaSuSkflinlilfn rlvK' 

ll mu..oi>i'i>iiiiiil!'u t MI c p.'if! uuiir en- ■ 
tlrnlr   uriiiirimitml , il.v   lanV     'IJaS 
snUSIBKUJai v.uvoi rni.iaJ. iiy. lull inoiin's! 
latSsnttloA tausraba   in.und itlie • u;cirld 
Setatbi •!   1 :.;v    :i. ii ii  a ail  Qnli4tato:'iif.. 
Qosaliaatpe v, ih ■ n-.:: , 
bnssls it. 

•ly 

diehard W. VaoohnAh^aTriginal Bank- 

In   mi ?iotfl Ff,rN«.r-1 fa  London! 

a.(iiur4< 4mi!MiliS(tBd IiVBiithft.apf^ lenuiwl .IWtu^aj d«l«#»Jitcrt»v1(,pii^)ii 

L-Httu, Bwrn^tM^tymPviMiaq hashg-lfcimfitajtoprdtuwSfMktyR 
■ft«r 6»0«NkiWQn&oM MrtilMainti niWl.pr. tb®nr4btl^^Bb«aA*itw, 
Uw K-r«fiu>nce o^lns.ejuplDyer^as «t9«BdaO|| We frinflhsesvatiwai 

aW»!#Bto«fll|n|nlMamfMi«aW w»« «)^4» S*r4"-'ai#nilWe W,f»w*l»- 
tul.Mli' W> i*hn mtToJianWs. hOjfte Bft«lj its tfjiy^ijasfn-aaand tlie following0 

■^aayajflk-W s^pM, Mbtftsj. rc.att*«Vt«aadj: lnat when one cn^. 
UrauklW>>M(iMianclftsJeVh*ji jsjkr. ltn»seri^o#BBl M»VlW> 1**e m& 

Ys^sW |,M>HH!a>Vat»uffs\- U;1«M,- O^ft WftHpaSvftaMJ «fc tEM 
_ aMnaajflite ss^rafttai TaajHsj fiQ»»n  p«rt < ts)atfa/tBtMa;tii timtttBV 

wln»:,torge<l tatasaa^all*sHsJajajajtajft li»«r*>frlr»Pl.l(erT4BrJaa»inwa|,r8fMMM on ,-tjlie  W>l«iwOjBfv«rran OJH8CB4 (rf 
Itouy wltUini^ekilliiirHlsaHireisa^aR ■•■»• Cons*»ti»eBn*,tkagi f*.»tf'r«Bc«' eM^^cit>oPffi|M^l|lfr«j«cqn5•|tp,. &*' 

mm *ere,tr«nMirva..foi, oapliwaaftlB' °*ss« » sflslljUWtrMSd J>H»t(l nflcojd^ oti»«f; mfa jfj^ a^ pjg, crf^sJa^UB- 
the itvmau, arokauo*- l»i»he ih.ys of !MMr<llltoMMVIsBVtafjfthtt|SiHJ roBt; mHtdc'riWreVl •»* afBO^BJ faj 
lreiiicul. i:n. uoi .u*q,.^,i.KK1- et^balufJ f**wdiisl"*iAeiSja4;imWis%ifebsasiwr.r l'4d''l.li^«BBerei^cfi»11)osnd.,fe'.l 

liotaMifliito   fpmruau-piiiySoiMl nan ; I.  a!*|. C'libo- n6«,a»«s >W«u«(.   :u,■$-*{**** .-W*   on^the-MtWH, 1 JUM ii?M th»\\*. 

Me floured Forth P*«,sBWr»«ri»jBei>r 
Baoum.nl. In .Pnofwian .-«, .Sypat, 
the Ocm.md- .».<. WM finally EK- 

astaed.bjf.a  Simple Litl^Sjin. 

Hneia tlieidv»,«f inapf iH.u.;|H.-r, 

M l ilrl,ln;;,'N-    U'I.MIII   l . vi   ii:. u-s.   ,:i:i,l. 
It santtl  Ita-Jftt)iiiieKs':anaj   nal ik-ani 

' J.owsai'atti ideaSlyiiiqiialilli-H.'and A-ivtcM- 
*4lft mmt gWP-iWWOirWaiflft.*, j !onatrnttoni^r>a i>tw ISilastnniOB] nsjaiistt* 
•wTWnndjed  4sJ,mifil|nS  iWiinfaBhilmar ban iiiv.*:l,.r kfimliwMH.niiiiiuiii.T 
Ihitiil miiillmutt* BWWl laWltt^!*l>**n*.**,tn* ««">"*>■ toreal 
l«Mii»a£.fJin»ki    frk" -»»— -I.—!   llssa^lsW'aSjaali n.n.tr m ihalrallHiiii.ini- 

^•U'iWnf0^,l|h30prA(ph4«^ w^cliijUrA. rfosrtpastjrtftokssj sasjefeedraaiitliT id "i 

Wttw iWtyantattaMsjli* 'pn^ la^Mor   ttswaMo m*mtaeu*utnmti watmm 
WJkllifcg Shov lt.w>; ojaaj   Uihe lajjoojB- I *tmm*ftmmm 'tie •aa*dl.tiii*i|ii. irBhe 

i««HUilu
<ii.».i'atiii.i,iii,iiii ■nilirylisspi.iMisilg dbi> Iperlii-li-K so ilmt 

^i^T*!'i^fr tl.rt|H,Brrt.ackUr StojIateaVtalu.   ,,■■  , 
'*tmiWlfmBmtHmm*pyi$   iMifca-ii rran i D*ts»^anapasnta* 
•flsMifiisli by n rcmarknblo style of ,<puppetu.lit tiriie «i ,i. rraiafe-to :ttio 
fisllSujfivcd over t'.ic eotranoQ to tliej sbpt-ait larrebeivos s»nm the: asatatr 
RlArlB\!a4(.flt9>Uh]i«lt<l>ll4»;it»!tb*; lwslil»sil«iiropnrta» anilpurUaatlpwTreil, 

sitwkKa^.tblaod^^Br.hiJoarieBilaM-   rWai.-a,|iitir..|Kir:itaBital.t. SMfejSlag .hi 

Wiltl    I mil!    ,1 i. u'..    ;      :   >•       OlIL   III   TllO 
open •Man, Mssa the tMe is Uqaasoau 
—tlrtti isS.Mitiont O.IBSI i faiiiiiiii >lm 
spcastfs) tiiii smasji is anHuriic' 

, ,i»>ohh»ji1ci*^ai»4. 
ba« for .wsatdity. rtndicievcruesa   unW «v"illtll»?U>« awadjiafl„bftWi_ of fill■WTu'SjBlsJlluliW>fj>nr end on 

mmttttmmtMtgmmtBfimmmUmtM   I^B.IWiiAialfBrfiiiifaw-   tlicjfrU^sjdqiSrf.tlifl.perveimve   caused 
eiwidiL-apiwiawli.itheiliueyeaiiasH.vfi.A   aflOjl (Sfkialvisi uVlfiili^^ad.BxjrnassBd.    . J?«ot*, iJ.skfl.ilWcrc. hfrfle tlflai&e*.' 

oanscatwl tliei rsM Bfclhetttwnj'sar- 
inW'andnlivuiiiito yjUK-W'twl.ii'nrr,- 
nyiinft. wflJe b«npecSiMsria%i4f Mssngt 

tlnl,. -.fin 'it.\(it -lni:»o. U»ji jtl*r«v[utl 

ukrde dhtaks nt'-|wnn»Vrtrtlll>;iilit- t«i 
ttedidrpwj' idtotr (atHiosiu-ittil ttiaj 
laHtTiiii aith Uictriipulh.'ttftKinJi.illu- 
(rtrt.TO!:a8l11,H«kx'tl^B.-ti.it:l3li>ti«t.,U»- 

*r*ertaart<»l}ii«jl.iiuaol SliW>q'tc lomffs 
tli*. -iiltl. taliiiK dan shatliitr lawoja 
lhosaijiircltt kt< dttd 4nr»tbcr noose- 

t lie, ..ulii.ii- inn.. :ti> •: :■■ i n . ami f half 
pme»«lscia> nitilhn''.nidiiti» four pnanda 
whinrarty. it.ii* fbr hnik, tlie-iuixtiirp 
It ini-fcrlpidnsrOiiKn'iweight of"B> man. 
Iintiitlilob n~ liim i give' support.'and 
tan 1!,. ite-M MKini :in. I in llmllslilmil 
Rtnhfii'-prirtisiillilif'srii mtipsrdnttir 1lrm 
sUrfis<'Sj.r.wnuriiliiifr aUxiily dnoipisand. 
Iti'lvatlle nnn.t deadly in.-iti trap eon- 
eeWaaWbiaud  r*q«'ee« r-vti ii 

Vntttll rill ■|'l>tnl|-e.i   1:1    ill   I pnt   ::n 
iilimiBt romnnlt «jii •» is JI.«C nnie* nr 
MriK.u'inii.iii-li stnlibrrak . fhrnrath   In 

ho Sfrnmos.-io-'focrmd sfiarltv, wi<: ■ one] <hir fdrrarhol aosprlng. Onllriarlldl nv 
ln'i'illSa siltHi catrihtB, iRttl,! T. Xtv lumt.   l'1^ -tli-niiia it"" ^iiiil.inait   n !fl raast 

bd*mdtowHocrnrtire» atnajyiaMMosft-   makn.Uki«nnm«,inii I It mek*tol*a*o>ei 

,f=* i,i.,«-;.«j. -w.u^ ik      r.i     mtiwMiiiaiiiiiia iatiati«Wi aaiuwiina 
fii    Th?     ,SSSSlttffi   l'8'  » "•*».«"*.■■ ot around **m<2» 
njfcilli iodil«Mwi&b*clilriB«p1jr»sl»..: wmrmmtlK-wui when the'ttfetanMsJ 
aejrUk'-aidtkialy^ifiBil Micths^L««f*a-.,'rotoii»i.ieiirr(.iit is eataMlabed HatosaSj 
«*n(icJift;t«ii)-i ^jfh.ili' shQiiHtistsN ttafi|timn's~iHaiiilyi ppouail with a fernS- 
OlWBiinhWc tim canOH hnj.ift.rt iv1 n». <*■•*edtlanjtjp to loosen the sand and 
rO»inra»3ittibel*«.n>trj«^eM.j]orf1»»4 j ">•*• SptHjsJoki" 

tlicmwti-toos the-taroocreirtacsftaJ..;1  !*! wmmmm gaictsaod 

T-^S*?-    ."?    ■?*9|!s*u*an»-t modtsMreSJaarhki tha notumi 
sj»SBsiip^UeeOwm8j(Joihi»riiOl«ai»»t- xtreacameiolsewlielie. ynlrlisntida Hint 
niu;ii»|ti»itili fOoocOraraiiiffilselRlUirbt! nnnlssiiaaiiiereal iinnr.s itic Btnklng or 
IsTSjksjHbetMS coBiptaions to one '!*aaa»!«al SMaalnttsasi are dna ui ihe 

is   round 
ktay eurriMit of l'resh water 

to the anrfaca or the 
of  a 

of tan more distant ialots. 
sc«n-atn«wituj litei^etilaSBfl:: iamtl- 

ae*le;r*l sBwl« lajriiv'^osSirlfliiltiiWft, 
artvWiillJni.-a.MiotoS yliptoOt.lMulH; 
elieHfojly shaped .ditenAbcc-tioh jo^tlitel 

ibdhtv of Traaer when it he work ci'1*' 
I h'\i' " ' Vi' n in. I hivoi". i«r ' I lie li'vel i -of ' 
tlie istataBOBO Win' snearuiliinti llilit i|mr- : 
tttftiUsf 4pt«r.il'hD!iuiiia. BMSa ileprir.il 
irf *lie.tarnrrJl.Biippi«n rtt the u-niur In ' 
ihh *\*u'•iDleii.Hla pn-hrrt In friiln\ihe ! 

niTi'nis   Itowtns i iiteroiTli»J;s*k.lPimitilttt iHKleillJiiilsi' Wa*i byi Itfewaratei 
itaro'fiaewlaurit attbishrrtjcai^nKr; !irnai.«!ti(.iiiwi.ino 
<w>wiiniatad,Tro thatBtMstaavakD imtt!, sWne «*nh».innst paeiibM'steai 
njetu cWigli for 'Bculicna to get I.**" j*»s^iiasiaa|rswae.ysJsas> 
<">t!Io nWdll Vi\ luo fide o£ Hi icnn- HpoatStaneatrl tniuutr 

nnt-nnlw- 
alHl1 *s 

awy  .nli leer. 
HI,   :   j,. "."•">." v.."-.''|.«stali|ii|a>ai Itojaerlaaasv ■o.nwestr innr 

^bttkttBVjratmlateJlty Mfa«i#t^:iaMa^aM(kl oter.h(, l.^„l,av,.I. 

11.1 r|-^V A\ ... -1 ly. 
Lnat  tMasth-S) ns. 

Two ifcfie-, .vrorttv MHaaaaaaaal w 
r'irm»il|i«.|ie|.iidiiierEH enoloalM Mice' 

frinniilntki.-i«hiilati<iii ofltMi BVeat 
rSaaji V sslli lniSl toll I hssl i ITstaanSiqih 
asrtaje: esRoh rbmsaretlet 'koVaairntl in 
IH'ifvci'lH  i«"iil iiiipiiii'lii.i]  -Wail  Kiw~f 
■Htsratori and tlaiuulatlomi nSraiablM. 
<Hio annntiajj tto Majjnt nrooH worth a 

MriniuavaMrii tltalt .lliuy timl -tHvti iiaieir 
with 'i .. ..'I .i.ii'.i % per cent lo ae 
HviHBKitifctt.' iKisaii'1  iier lain  on  Hi, 

,S.1».w ataHtiaji totMSJIlH i Weil oq.llie 
Heat V«l*»«ttMaaai would tie onttivu- 

.liiut l.mn»i|iN»viuti. ilB|rfesa>JiaMMi Is 
H'nll Mnwot laaahas) wlmn' *rJz«l ;eiy 
byaKri.i.   »In n  liypnoiiwil   l»r a' |»r- 

1 sonullt.y-   wtmili.Oto.ahi- soiled rea- 
Niintiiiit btoany tt> ahtea JittiaartloBa— 
U<-« C. Forbes la Van Nantoo Maza- 
rine   

R Ssnnffii to  

I . "UUI S«und«# Hopeful. 
• A'.a-o»ueiSBsaflatfao was imi pnrtleu- 

. -   , ■ -.   -o -nlfctitimiUp .wilefci 
Bt»rsao*sWiwK*oededsin,.imiHciiv:lik!ifeeii.v dry nich. 
tetitoova'iriaa^iii^.hjantdjnBnwitJilsji1 

ewtv ^i«:iii)or.it..rl li-i-biiiii \\>U- 
1mv»mkmmmmidmatJkl*lito \t.[ 

tstr»>MB Uurwr»nr*'#dt»lnirJfcrl>fc] 
ssYoacoitlM »T««e-i.wia»;iliteliOiiUW,ei\. 
tlife itotil* iiiMiie V HitnU ifo' tu'H.:'- | 
lifcJ^oWJwitucBfaltinii 8tifefuit»M|ie 
wIJmtlwsuiliia-ad.WkiiisTiitahi.r.-taojis-i, .   

whank toisHis 9mtUpauotlMi\klftm[ t""«insjiieni rtmieJurtielr ■atejhlnto aoMi 
tslnrstasainc tka^ltMatl fca.'.tlic ,tn 
tfae-lasTaotiltiniL likti<-il .m ii-. et'i 
tftocenwilhiriis «inwicW|r..b«i4y. To 
gefrnoBiti.noir was .Impassible, for 
eSeai■Hrnlxnn dattetl not stroke the 
liertfliof UWI«IOHMOJ. . . , l.i 
h^,?.*fcptrtoii»i9bornihB.. waited; 

Bopkogatlsa, skarlc |||asildp«JBi^ri1kM. 
i*lat>lai^inildty*ilhBilP|aBoiti^ fr*e.. 
Tbo'rtaaJjrofiBh'did.metirrlom... Iteu- 
banrfsstgony bAoajod,intoo,:e.\iSfciM 
aaaasr-aechieAi-to imkftutij attnlttt 
tlnsitfierk pattedlesjiiqusctitimiuairhb 
Mil*BTtlST|LS*li IHaaHllSsaI iWaiiifcillllLf IS—j tlilalaasjiaij WM nionopolizlnr 

•laIetb»BOt OArt .of the eatai»ndrisi»i ♦*<*' uttenlloo ot a' pretty ilelmtanta 
tdftbc^tarfsitM. t&.i aaincuitu^ ia. ••Ss.a lot of uiahareulBjg eonianaV 
the oDOMi-iwliit.liad hsjcoiksi abtidatjl "SS^-ll,   „ 
for     'JjkkfjlL ni,V«.,l   hlw   1., .al..        ^Nowjuay brolber." be remarknl In 
Hair *Zi,SS' V Li Lu""^ "'* *«"«W«* M a dlaaertatfan .,„ .|,„ nair ananrniUedrhija; M.iatooa] Jloit*. 
M»jS.frdBii.lljsIitar»,eO.»r> And jioalcils. 
—Pliiladelrdm HoMli American. 

BltttTBJ . I ".• -:;i:'. . 
A     ' flatting at tH. Facts,     f 

•. A ■ sl»c«»'il i.oWi :Vriii.ini farmer 
wentiintea hranlerlrielnefaitiie other 
day.oo4 proceeded|To relato tlie tic- 
Ciiinstauces inn rattier a boot which   able a Lain In .mlurKriiiMl n « 
he thetlglttit would be prniiiablo lo   m ■<■'-■•! tii--1: n.vi-itp voiilrr . 

"i...- only * J lit ittsaltnsMlBXl n w >- 
iliau." •:■; ted the Home* ttowiiaawlii'n. 
phdR is ■..: ii. try TinaVrtfaea.ru*. 
in. u   a.   she   v.UI .aaaNit' herself 

i-i .1 i 1   iT !al •!'"-t'ilii-H|i.»N*.|\.*. 

No ChSMSj of T'ist. i 
The l,r»-:i: r till!salt.4 urs'efiitly a 

ill.'Ul l>mii die |ir.!i^*sii>iu«.,n-Hiiii'i.-t, 
'• ""riiac!:.- y<n],l*tri"..fee ihajil."Oit. Martfil 

IvIliruiH with DraajjfefthlBVI "•CUB Ihaist 
.voii. ii.'r,. ani|..hi!tv yi'ni IMautaaitie'tol 
old as your jokt-*:"-VVasliln :toii I'oafc 

■ OI Cttrlf. la..'. 
neiwrror-Prefatoii,' vrlinl lajumaiie 

In y.ai ri:|ip.«h rt>.« people ili*i>rl>«t ilie 
noritii ant. atiaatr rdBka, rfiifaaani 
Whin a'ifM—M   l'ollsk. of course.- 

ll'hitn-ni Tribuua. 

la-aan'Rluiidrsl'U.^.4ilih*M'.ti.ibil!d laolxcn 
seosi (M resailuls'Hint illle ttritons jtet 
saBSBttfiiiasiwaali taasSHaiaaad daneer- 

»l^i. I mr i irai ri'ii.f tt ihe v. Liirl 
at*- imont «i.rhnilallai Is- llitrwlilrl- 

liootibaiuqwiiitbe vlsl.m,l .irf ijiieii snd 
Raarbn.Tsil- thet.ii.eni eenMt ■ of ilWatii 
laSdl'.i 'l*p*iut.«.Bi«iBsi"asilhp- 'Hi.ililron 
WHitsalitliaallail iBtoliln liione kbadataW 
rtuudiiB''i« stsSscawisjtaaj miiielird only 
by h mou Until ttumntl filie for'i;|'ot 
a hiiavan i.ilnll. nlrent. BsasMnf liip & 
widiii.iluatlliiid t'lVerTUaiaiua I aafeaC Its 
iernin|>!a ntxHaV liffJUeftanaa-aaMlatasj 
alia llftjii-lssTiiasaai MdaiitSaBtUN lafnsa 
on-lko llttuteol.: its Iimvinj nuilluf T's- 
tennhirry liu-l tiir! «ail .M-m-fiilia-fi'in 
liani'iji Sank VtoklBK limuul from tli.- 
ocean.- r.'ew-York BslbaBOi 

ILUdsfriATORS' WOES." 
■■'-i Tlial Win Pi.i.   -! Out '•   '   - 

Error. That MUnsnPSbilcd'Out by Un- 
"Sow   i. *o-lino Eoi;orf.     ■■.!..■ 

"Nntvi.ni'haeiUti o„u thiuk afraBatf!1 

a&s.itt-tbe'fiatiiiliiui'.iUBnii'aiiir HHtfnUII 
» it. ir.tiK j . i.iivin i .i .    j leruirai.it 

Wfiasfaernii.iiiliiHliutr. and its luauilale 
irsTJaaaiiiiillt twin call your 

eBoSf il<lr.-illeiinit uie to SjiKeassktE 
atteiiiimiiau n!ie iiii;»ir:-.in. ,■ ofiHindrnpi 
a t,toiy ib..».wo:ntteiM|.|in^ to IHHaasttal 
It: I IIUKIInUrie thai Ilie moUebniaiirists 
dosa xinjieliAone tliis rule,'BjatnttwHI 
nup»rtiei\e hi this uSoe ifryajBlqAMi 
exu-inliie ML i-■ vi of ihe Hlni'JiwHllljiiai 
for lllusha.i. ii you will learn lllni'llw. 
nnny oOcer uH-iilloued la <n'il BohaaTt 
taken ins Bshlug reel on) sSMsai bkeaav 
sack. nial you hnve ai.'idoi ri ipft r.ure 
ahnwlug tliii nllicer wh«,Matlitbr- ton-,:. 
In a liri^'ulier ajuueml t-wftli at kimpi 
sack alraiiiical in bis bntia ataritostni 
aHek, my dear sir. is nut k-tneeesneax 
I''uitlior:i:ori.. no army aaJiBBeetajKhreaaErf 
ilerf a llnttlaustikifisjal aeiri'SJrlBhecssBasr 
one." If-the sji.iii-rlil'BlMiild set' ylafsii 
4lww|BSnto'aes|iaM In- krnuHak r.vt'ill 
yo-.i li'iinse at*sjajarint ponvaBlf Iktrtaaaajlh 
ly willl i.lm»|<>i<sir:iiHs-aif :i ikaarasltl'kil 
lomeiajioiir druwaag aaalirdunM.iit.au 
thtl   >"!l!ei.   at    Un.   earliest    possible 
datarrX think    f h.n ma to know nil 

"ilhsi. Milhk''lif luvinii. to BsjKin nil' 
attafet <fuli|ills'" exclaimed the nrilat 
wnnafBlfcyiioili'i !•.'■   ■-. .ii- :• .<- - 

■"that's- liot-tiliiir." OJM atudao cuidiailoi 
r -i;i.m.I«l :.(•. .iinnlli:;'lj.    -| -liaide  un 
awfatiMaaa> ouaau : panasHlisiiililato 
t" tllaMntaui aBatrjl ia wi ti U al araMSt 
pa ai.ilrrlLil.<niul -I tlvpi i*rt htoaSBkW 
iu' a hatglhtrbtk1 veil > tit* i-i.ilnst I 
ihourtu ilMl uliiiwiilK was a bi-.iuty 
ar.d a mnllilr.ijtiid 1 aasjl ecslatle OUT 

ilie.iva.i J had liandled. ttiat effect tu 
wkiasu' 'liit3i::lno howl-.cruab.Kl I nils 
to.ihave tin, inlltnr-by-Hie way. <he 
«TI a wotiiini •.sinlle'.Mllliettll'rtr nml 
tell me that ino Wutuw eK'ert'wore . 
veil when 1'itlnt retitnrJeit. ■ How was 
I ta km w llmlTi 1 have never been a 
widow."    .Ww Yurk-Press 

in id tin! Btory-- .or nhiLiii ni-mj-l.Hio 
rprtr»<ir»' is atmear untanxvn .riiiflila aa 
extJmos*hian ihiit ICIIEIJ rneH liatolfl. 

U IWUI -In Udlsibunrh'ithat ifei- i»- 
roaaliBa-ntile Kacgar pruntatetl .nlti.Bita.- 
nBatdtiWas. byiun. ucukleiittlia;t di. Ulah 
tolilptiai to i':ab:irl; ct. -a  caiM-s.;- irbl'-b. 
nifuir a artalksal «-reatsauetv»si:i.\-iotln«l 
Ipnl  of dui.klec     HWB   flaa. U«-   |in»e|. 
pal'lDfiian Kfllnbdrehs flt«a'en''.-lo«,vera 
tordlohe of Ills' clefka lnHmr eai^.1- 

erati-Jaoxeei full of oidydpcnniciita.iitlHr 
ai'ouiiinliitiou of iniiidy ifaaeaus audons 
ttiejii Mere severlil. lioetuiinnb- ttatd. uu 
UsjaaS— the value.-ot.uhknt kuHicUuk 
wadcfulck to. reciiitulse, auii lie ti:ni Do 
diaienlty   In   iindica:   piantluserei| tor 
t lie in. As -Ilie supply rsuns tiinitLMl on.d 
the deDuiDd' ata—Batiks- Oatretislaff tt 
ni-eiii-.'Hll In I ilia-1, i sUMtilecabDt-tlio^a.. 
UlDOl doauiDKHa    wiltl    ol.luu    of    Urn 

thflleWlWIri'lrcUisaiaea liia»,pbe\'l»d' ediWiaet.to^a-^nfroB. o^'.^T/atjift 
feiUeK lrawi.tola..lUr|»nnwer1d'lands leatfcW^vnyiatMtliuWtaJSjS^irrSt 
OMM.moltc th9a,-Ji(|iiadaiterntll -his* eJefi|-rifltB-,AOoa^r^ru.|,<ia,rgBeat 
d«|i|R.i,,-:U!ei,fho.wed c4 ;r|arBiber ;ofi cersJ^V«flrvflufr.org^,'jti>e ksjaleng 
\tmpOm\mdm P.r-tvfe of,ibJs BKertioa. ; PtrmrialWMS^9^ §i*Wa»,i 
.■««!, tttmUS |iti«(S ittia*. Bliss five ia*(Jf*tm«e8iwiiwflfore thf Bp*:al 
ne\y\t*oiityi;|»iia*a(»J|»a. authori i.J society, ^Wwi^V! imrtaWiltienSy*"^-' 

■/Vhvit',;'ikrrSofini<!-tiU*l».W.r»PBitial« this oxprrit&efltf cCrjirtdUri'.B.f\»-W- 
awithhlerliiin'voth^Wpp^ifW^n^uch. nw»:*s n keJtelitOOpduBk^*: o^ qleajt 
^bWgcWnWas.arjfaWIIMIooiiflu, tsMiyikifi^ei the »tJ\ien<je9oe

,
0
,^l4. 

ftm torflrfewate* SSMtjUldikafiQ: tim*t)k<m&*d&tofy&WlHr- 
«War*trSl«J|ka, tr-a^djuthbenx. "ta-. tpyrts^llSWfliijftfi^-eirlt** *fer' 
ytrtia.rdlf »i*slm'e.Hfl.flllmJttfid^»a' es^kinilt,o^Tj^redarWRftrfreea,' 
ajwlfroH «st Intfrw^'^^ib'totrfaj, cflii, .fA»*. faswasjfw mjifa&vga*- 
tflitpiPM 'llFrbWi*V.t!'^»*lvtft)I»W. tUfre^eii^^n^avafltwnjiefcHli, 
Ubea*jf« e»tt*li||ji%.but.onJyuVr(aiiBi ed^'imi^n.rl^^fceekHiuiTiaieni 
n.it»tfec«itwaitli«*u..| fhi% dSecirse, Ifea *f>»!'K#tn>ielectrieitv was an or- 
iKaMaMhflB* *t#lw5is Mbja>gM|r din<aa: UaUeiov, I". ejeliot c- ;hi- 
r«pseactbemi( Mft-aMgofa^hMltfj -^cWfaJug stttj isjijul tbk>: 

owi>iuauttfb6lure,iHad tai-b* dtTuloilod otiitiic 4swiiey.0i(i f,«r»«rjj, tthjabt.jfl aftififinl wejia a~0t} -Ta|MPiM|aTaBrtWlt 
a resaarlratol. Skill ln«.rtrlng.|lud had   t.wle],«lajn4,lwM, a, caipilaj; aJ^Mk   te«bi *l|iite(a»ipiHfaatad.«jfl«r»'r»' 

.12S2SS2SS! u!;? i;,rBe "**dWrt*a^ai«BtJl^a*8»ik;aife *m£<MI*<*m <&#* ufttmm 

couaia.rodtirt.utveep'pwnitabk.pricca. i *<*-**<* t*MirU*»«e .otitttiojirl fcre<m gM« k»^Wto&a**i#A 
Mar* oli.ti.en, wurt sbelvo ddUautora i n'1^'^l*1^i«tnaftenferfeW»6»tW»; J a  brW^o,.., jjeateri!aflsj. a ,red|.at 

lBebfier^ib'«»srtBB'o«'thB:.»«arld. uthuta !f    '»»**•» lett ttbe v«i(uib.U4lr.rhonor mu«*,grfliterv bnH^ti^ap^rtjOf^Hafc 
weiniUMpP'iMt'Df bj-'auti.oa/i mil. it lie   ''tiitftrwig W ttt« V.*3: >A. 0S|Bik»0te. Ptfwttced ■'iiU*^'Al1%a6*lB^uicrWv#»> 
itMiasI atttaiia lawfraHtiiiiliiaaal astastiaai , fwnge*y,. UM *h*tititn«;apirr4itotjp% lig1iRc; jAW.,<^Mo?a*.-tbuft.ao»(iiiiiff«. 

«*s BrJauflb.ctrWrflarttcK^aniit;^ tBvle/kt,a,w<eow}fM'isjnn^nc«WuiaT 

■trlB4^a«Rlc tJpajrrjxAt. <tj,el£ nbejag, tlwi^o^sttevo^tV^na^leaoa 

yy -jaMwftfasM Mift gin ia»ausjh lofikj «ft#aik ay<ajaWa^W>a)Btca> 
taw wtmretiitiMsntd^taiBd; the «*«- kipdipf h>ai%it)m<i*im\«rt Jmtvoaj: 

"lattweitalhc cashier being supplied   as-Mle lOe^HCft.and-^p^vofuilsVarfe 
in writing _ filialriflrganism   entirely   under  hit 

"No Lie Oan Mto foix...."        , contrsljc  it  is  teas   {hat  : I "lin- 
SfSa«aaJ*l |Ca«hMva sjMtw« J  • tM» sttnia^SSJi Jfab $JUi*ni 

:.iSaast'q|ipn|'ri.h«t. <*eeev.  -aTjupwa   aDJia»|sl.13ar.,Kiorna(.Widflr this bomj 

iianiliiH aaatakwiWiiilaatiiinitoiaa—iI f***|*»- tl.w' «il,*« PM5? <>l«%a^l«lj "BllWfjaT tAsy^ttJfc 
ao..:ii.i-'-n.ii--iiwrt,.t:^ r»oni ivi iioitioni    |WMnWWa>i 'S«»nJtjaf^dMaa1S,tjat oo«»ie>*^44s (d^raage—the   torpedo 
la-Ids Ktlitrtmrffii initaaghersiadiwi'trtur.1 ^ttl*mltttfs-»lt«}ari«{»je(lrtas9torhair. andblire^Kirtrje^kr electricity that 
na- faaiitiar wtBl kaSiiaataiiliawnaatlaaalj I«irti<>B.'H(i:arwvB|Hij'H sHu\ foi:'aa- ;-Ope i(f^Kia(irai«fi<!lffltpciijri4»afe 

nil;:ltlnimbU.!a'itl tbe-.ln-to t.(, aiimatto, afwryaMOirWS* ?hrtt»wiLn<r«ta»lJe.'»»- r\rSJl»JM|tl JISLjfgt JClWilt Wihirh-M] 
t*ntwr»i*vr»rl.' kWtSu aTeyattopstoaSta-, (M> JMMgkluikmmt ""1 dark- Rr^uc^e^tUWrrTOtvhoat: 'md,: 

narrhaalsd atotttoiaa'aslasBtoswssaarlia. --^*i—— JT*-_J3'—~ ..     .      ..   i SH3  .1,   1  i    "i   "■.:'■•■   ,V      - 

=r"   -1    I ^7l\T.   TUllll T    ■a^^*''*%oy»V. to'i*1*- ^^:dt«W»iB«lraeWlai(M**»i||e»t*|. 
th.«w. iiiaaiusertul4.'a«Baia*iratiaiiofl.d'or   *&W^MVr<FltiW,immMm\ bobk.eftdft awwIOBft-jiinetittqlteefttfldr 
a mill, of u-.e*.n*'A'.'.Nii»l  ^wfcjitml..to ,; a#ilvMlw»Jpn»h»». rttsaU^tWBtPDSlaG   SjJ|SJ|BSJjl VUhSfM. .,  ]/„«^BltK||(nja| 
the d*.oa 'it-mcy, Now rfeakd,«hen» ■ t«Sw3liBfti,«iere;o»hirf dfllaatfinl1#iat, juntf wn, ij» Aiwi^du,. a^ou-jrent   fj^. 
Uaajiaan atoaknakla(iiiwat«laiIiiaiBB.| BjmhtW.a.d.f fcW H iila}rft. Ire -a   pjrssjiB ^lt«ivWOf^*r»St#ruHinp)di«i 

unralnjhiedajMsjafei -illurau-fdiwirUrs 
i-ol.-r-nl.. «;rv- wulu ra«m> mitt mi'lad- 
•'.I   liuM«ro>t(|...nd1c*nora  liy -Cronl- 
vt-iill. -Misry. iiuei ut-iif .--.'itm Jaaies Yi., I 
rrlnce etiorlnV, Juaa i KUUIJ I IJ*h Bay, i 
ISurns. S.'um-l'hin.kel'ay.n.ai'iA'ar. .<:m» | 
liurjr.i   tilndstone;.   tJbn*   Ne-iou   aud 
...ui:.   mil,i-   'ii.tr dtiTaote aa  ira||. as 

vast gjnantttaaa of Jacobite correspond- 
ence.        ■ - ly     -. • • ;;     r - - 

famltj-. rtBittatt the opposite of me tin 
.ev.iniy.i'ifes| t.     Do   you   know   my 
bNCtkfTlbe dcbtiraatr i demur 

\ '••X.vr.ithd ilelKit*»telik»TilteJtWirmre. 
Sr, .'Suit   I   should   like  to."—Idppla* 

leoifs. —-— 
T.lueiMT   '■■.'.;■■ 

!.ve7!lhO»rr':Vr*y;l- ' 
"Is tllPtt  atiyiliieitiiid tli.it will en. 

i iu 

good 

"gdtoiaw.l'i 

"You think  I bet got 
case ':" he family asked. 

"Very trood iudocd," the lawyer 
assurcd^iim.!.""Vou should certain- 
ly hhlri'j.ktuti'f'' ■,,;•- , . ' 
-. V\V)ia\tjpikfU>ian*ifgn 1» for tho 
v'-! lh:'^iBiaaT7?71i'i.irmer askixL 
r.i'ir"inSf.. ilollars," anaj the prompt 
rc-il in- •-. i :it puiit ... 

1 i'hccbool iullei Otit an old wait 
leti iMtrantcir'a roll of bills and 
counXcd out. WO. 
J ''NonvT.'luf. (iitd,.'*t'ou her got all 

Vou' pould jtot out i«f this rafe any- 
how, ao:a'i>ohai van tt'll tne honestly 
just what vuii. il,n.!; my chances of 
winuin' a suit are." 

A Kih3'e Ui 
Th.' klliellvf tlie 11. •' -•:. a: i - -la-i left 

bis iiinUmlrii "JI n'.liiiN-iuB. wliendrlv- 
IDB lo Uruyr'ds.'' 'l'lii* was reinmed bo 
Ids teirJi-Bly. a'.fnw litiurs' .ifircd-ard by 
Ilie priiiiil'^ihhy.lw-ao was nffernl fi» 
his Iwuawtyi.by ICItic JjRopoId tihe smu 
of- livu.teuivl. i a'lioi*nwe'JfUhi Iwiu'i 
en'eiiJiliilai.'ihlnji'tviti fnvnrilaf .|IMI kliir. 
<rcii .1 !•< ly'M- Hie i|ti>liiT'll«..|intpai|:nf 
aaatl luoSnnt • 'I'lir diiMir wlii isradied, 
rrtuli'lie:iirk itrni* dues !i I ;LI ,-,I -',C 

oaSluasPilittl i.mt'np IIM1: unitoiltn tr.r 
sci-e. hi id itwan iktu sfkad SoWa lanagaa* 
ii.ya* i iliillinslasi;    fill   d.ltitl.   frdaehi 
W'liiln liiin^ MaaSoU hoard of ttliln he 
iiiifHfciawlTiTVks*l. lira batoaVoflkaajai 
bSStla 't-elidp.|.bt. e.p. tn keep.sifl .UatVi 
ska ef.-niia,! kail Ikstdaatana tarotawa 
lieddpiiiiop in iS'J^f d'wn sltowers of 
Cold!"- Ia tai.-ti liiolie  

ahSpk'lon ftcetus to bitve benii apocmed. i 
They were, a, - «vird wtthatit.^destion - 
by the expdns and fotiiid^oadB" • put- 
eJiuarrs at' larsje prices.:   iWbather lb. | 
foramt's suiireeM tn.Cc. liini iianlloss or , 
wimt'lier It Mas due 10 owl of thus, re- , 
nuii'laili!.. f-'iuNiuhi-. to wlil.-btuc- most, 
sfcUlfrM    i-r;r.limls • wmn   .liable- and | 
wtrichi'litlnn their <tn rour to a nloatuthe 
forei-ri araaf at llaSt ea|*sedtbrooi.-h a 
iruVrtaJde-of i«vulch aueb a. ehirer nian 
sbiAihlacarfBly toua-e born-cnpsible. p n 

AindiiK  thei Biany fAfgaktM bd.inno- 

"ji«- hwd '.«' II..:JI. * (in HI. cPuteiUi —New Vork Tribune, - 
lit*tj»tive.'thai sijiiiUmct    Ab^tWatBI A TypSgrtftWetl  tfflna y. 

jMtlStjV Qjt)kTCi etV-'-HMf !»*<tnifloi|aJ     ^'^rtmWMmU'^'WtltKictu 
l|ear*ii^i^li.i»tvRy,.H.sRlfeafliJi'.k)o«rJ      ".ViOtlMihBtfii'ktfliBeonpiWaseidnQi 
Ifiaejt fettUir 

■twrili, 
feBtoiadNBiif.c_iC«t.»ta,tly twt! B.a|MPIa^inWJisale«Sl OmW latW 

rMtti* oAwiir.-^Carlj le,   "The I tj"!*.' Attathincs, haven't you ?" asked 
Krench BeealattkB. 

Ki».r'i .intt 
the^RktaVu't 

■ *>Mat«a<t 
tliew. ha^o-a .fitilmg that way, 

noticed    Hint    nnv 
noticed itMt-..'sn^ of 

aa- 

«iii'<K'd «itb. ibis atatHM 
ttw--ft.nre Impm-tani ions ot mtfte. 

laboring   in   Ihe   imtrlotlc 

iirot* trotn thy voice expect net 

en etaaee catena from pole 

A aHlltielont Theery. 
"IVIly     did'   Ilio'.I'lieK.   adopti   Nloso 

spe. lacniliin in-thud* in  his  effort   to 
titiil nn' honest itniir*"' 

"ii!.." atiswetid Senator Sorclinin. 
"I siippme h- had..n 'bard {oil IBM 
paid ni'i'hrni anlarsi -nnr pefajnlaltTsa 
thai  In- want,.! lo worl! off on BOSH - 
body "—Waeblnftoa SUM-   - 

- . ■-  ■■'   '' 

. Hubby. Mot. 
"1 vrUli I tar-fatj Ifeeiitne. neorcei'' 
"WhyMl i«- eniy for you lo become 

a ■ii'riil!i*v<lPar',*f.. ■ 
"I'd Ilk*.to toots' howf" 
"The WIIIUNIIV Mo la not afral.l to 

remain kkmsaatjllla tat iMtHinndirees 
to a poker party Is a heroine"—Hon. 
ton Post 

■ Ml      ,       ,    . 

Iln(l;«.i;ndn.r .il'M'cs^iWsiiio..lioaia'Viir ' 
,MI.J. ItjasaMtiirtv out ever craving for I 
their foid.-Crubbe. 

ov 
Ant'ii' 

Thou i!l'(S 
*'t .*. 

And l:iy 'tn 
" to |.olo.i, 

•Sal-  peaaja, wult'h eonmtiil- ..f-nine.' 
tecii ttaraoat ui-bt -wpiriii*. saaaptJI 
.l.-i ■ :r.a Mtitfa. tile, rest (■ ,t 'for. tlla 
flncf that n-ip'ath-nwMi. tni t-hbni "the 
|ioei., iv;is,n! :T a it--(.ivi-i'i-it for ntiiu 
ilda. 7el-sii* in itlio l.oDCrm *4uiti»/;:li' 
of 1708 via t-ipoi-Ui. oddrcniinl 14 1 lie 
Ljati of t'hat!iam by one Simon Hodge, 
lahnBor. ■   that II Hia raeaes) 

'Mm- tt nplyin-d teat U ttiu serstt. 
were BctUBllyii wrltteu i Uy tkhiDnarakr; 
|K« mill IJIVI. opimed ttieln" nraUi 
rhf. psDiidourm ofilllol'on Itodi^ifaa.'tfca 
•JPtH Immaiure a«e>of npoet.ot stnwh 
yeaas... Suspielaa onoe nr,am-il,-rtlmlit 
wnVnt'oacQ cast on the aaiulneda.wf 
ntkor documents whlrli had tmniviti-il 
from tbeA«OMiie wnirt n ' ftietLieiioxicel- 
Icelion l'u- Kiihinltied in 'i lir- aaperts 
of'ihr-.RMMak lauseum anttiprHnairbcBd 
"a nwrt hlMti hit Of f .rirerini''-lona en). I 
lpotototill tho wy-:i iiv*-tinvi.lc ro the 
painful lajkaaanrk** that Il>nlr rfi'inBiret 
■ if eld tmi- ion] •» Tver* aRlrcrryiworth 
tho jiiii>..»-they were WrrttMn oa t Tk* 
Maaer'a i0kia«..'O'ailbroaaili«.tO'.«IS)ud|'' 
dea urjai. ui.,o 'tKr -wat..l.n.unit ui*. 
for irlal a. <1-- (iinnieliit itp a term of. 
:iii;.ris.>iii« -a.'tllhn etoitaa; n darerriot 
for(ter>r. ttoseH *ori ettlrlp. mlTreprkeai 
and inri-r, kaaor%rtnrpa> ne-rcr been 
eijuati'd.-New York IkassBi 

•      • ."in    ■    . II    lii.ll-.—       .«     ifc^ 

.iUT-jM-treoa jdv« more sbude than 
fruit.—German Proverb, 

Ip Kn.c.   an,   Win*.      (,,„ 

llln.tlioil thle. Rouaiiittiftii'-tAwK of j swOTPcV-tfceieditior   , 
lvlii|*avp,.Misumiml,iair is htUoa     ?\Kdlre»-fl-*'i*r«.«T*opi|^*i»rter. 

Do.t9M.fe)nlijnur'own paper?" 
■'OtWsieatjlly.'iil  mv  poem.  '. - 
•■'iDWi .•yftw v tm\ dMk p«flmi' 'To 

lltKe. «klltW fli*lh'cWllnrtdoivn..watft>  Agatha.,;.ffi vestordav's issue:-" 

Uwitiatf. «lf.-Sf«. Tlutodflre. v.Oh that 
dui'srl.a |»MnilsM«ed by Baaatal Itkraj. i det\i«ii>o;it,|<>!pluc«>.sa;i«ni:t,ni'(h Dcyt1 

U was k'o|icdi"n'lie.lv>o» Haatonay- I |y,j,Wnrie.| brides ifijom WUlittM T*» 
.   ■     '    j.i     1     «. . .   . , . ..   1    ..      ll,    ll,....fbi. -ii, i    i a &.    _ 

l«lvtonlaiikOra'Iffvrhi Iiui4>aiid»- .rtiiiaVu 
ilt.ltOrahr^rONwilll!* HlqiHCOiitO fch- 

"S-kBoill;!,)    „0t.       Ill   til"   ppCr    I 
"I'ltkoUflhtvaAtii rtBiltht tpwrn I 

tlhoi»ttiWlllTrf«fii»r«Jlyifltlfrsd\'dby' wrote ailafff kbrCS iTwdiffi'rove vou 
t«ioir.nrertwtrs-ai.hjM(.'carryings qf. bctttriitiW9iwle''*.m,v||tiV;.4" 
'tluef h»i»it«.athritl -,«flh  flowers,-in, 
tlhrir IrninaV.   -illiyiftkiss >stctv .nj*B- 
liloj iunt't* 'and uf te^wantuprPseBt 
'•»■ i«i(.'. t.>'lii* lik» l.or ii ' ai|>."   A- 

lidi ISfcat ,i(j,in' liMttStti A.Snjadfgift-i 
'ill.ittie..Uriidi.'.   iiV<rt.to-iltaK-t.<o|iit|ie.| 
l-Mfa"qivJi»iitr.(|slntp!irtJfid\iis tM.oial 

-rdlti 'et3oh.n-.imdi rtvr.iattitijvi itfitevl 

'"IVial tM»K,peftilrna,Hoi''po  hu- 
ilMMf  flOOhoatvaiwlJinlottjjtii. k;ar 

UlofiahsilBwdt Irtvo-Qwy. wlfolo«>  you 
befrWrTuan 1 love my wife.'" 

*Vtaetlr—my wife. And my tri   , 
.(IfflWinyJ'TrrrluiitTifol  «»illl *WU&+ 

B0H^tli»*91w>ettlii'S|i(»»rtli9lft|iK 
ifl» r^.|be«ei.ie,fialVatiiB«iTNlVii*lkf 

aa4ntaDly Maags lUoaeo|w||afn utmt 

fhlirkki4ihaij'i<t(),', ISAU tof :bar\ aiate.' 
'lUiOikitttnfiisioarrii'ol'oti evur-wwhore 

^i»rthei«t»8eiii.«n-iie.l8*erjit'atid 
in private hnimea.—Chicago News. 

• i ciifjtli •"   |SJ       '  *r ..air. 

A  atrattflthlcfiVVaeiM'a.^air.tliic!.. 
noli ltnnniu;t>air of .avQrstffcsitjiiitk-i 
itpaauatn'ru««|avrt-a Joadihf sjtefslBl' 
t.aiwltrki'roPuhntst und the s»Y*rH;:fr 
oonilh-r■ 'iil'i' t-.n/v uui,  t,i), Ihartuvn 
dlioua l0tflnQci'.A...w«niM):4i|n«f;IheH 

tltetofsNt-Kr.jareraitld lo^rdiAna»S*r#  tbtsJ»flUl¥lirs printed exactly as it 
was written." - 

"Thil . raeW'teortaftte. he ho - 
'j'TTdlWob^.'hm.iiit*!*! SbttblMtsa 
^ hourit-.iatwt lwnt.fto)titrtUntprrr«B- 
ly.TJfwnd.iamlliittoiiie^iiijtitlieidoorK 
v*Mt&iBilAmm*»wme?ii well 
tmmt JMt *Mnts*tiig<tyuWiii Wll*- 
it>stfl<jiijro1»nJerl' bring up your chil- 
«2r«MiitT^pcfAy.(Viou"l-1:. V.y eaainiaet 
inHioirttfctp •hd"C»iifi»lii,' sw.n,.r.ivd 

tjlft lfiodfcog Wdr/»Jtct^rw«d;lrt <tl 
Ilka* li'h-iUwjMhi stnenirth «)|thipitil ttm. l,<n^,, w'HlVikesJitirtijiSeii.lt.^.v 
t4oirtrft<iv:lioa*.lar«l,tiiw,<«rynt>*fc 
liaeit»sSeasi<iionc<itJienl5 lry,at»ristt»c- 
tiiieal .nr.- .T!w s!»«rv«l* itnap.itr.rtn 
ho.il '.:1Qyif triu «tj-CnKth.ij£:*"rntk 
Ijaiits 'I'iie-r 'Miof tiie Ift »I.-;II ■!'*/ 
Sfakti.wsBla tbaxle trf ,tho ftoif tol 
tJnwsxianij.Bt is. r(Mrtrt]e4:t]iaff,<ilie) 
Iraar ♦ttarottlnPllrr3ariha^||1i»jt«riJiJ. 
tihajMwruitiaaifr tonres. |nbiaaVftaS)>a 

i "tto'»4krKtikpi*iat1-T[B|idtoiN»4ib' 
J* the Romant.—ladiantpolis Newt. 

' tJwwbt tiit'dowtr iwilifeHpii.!   iiil 
aVaHaivt it down, wh.-ick, on the 
otlier> the utoriitbid Mletraaa th« 
:,?ant#* hftttiislPtdtiffi-Kn-'aan hhe 
tppuateientoi tbtl sry»rh»irl«l «ebn I«»-, 
eorwcrjian«leJie«'as to handle, but for 
what rtjrrfcsHrmk I'll take one,M aba 
■ UsWHill0.|itat.rrTffilk*,Wi\>*b* 
rs»Ss*cti,a« Ikki oyHmifyraiaWw 
b*4ftoi'Mi«% »a*a*(!;ri-r) slipper!" 
—Pearson'» Weekly. 

V   ••       ' ST..    I 
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THIS IS A BARGAIN 
event that will surpass anything 

ever attempted in the value-giv- 

ing line in Greenville. 
FAIR WARNING WINTER GOODS 

at such low prices.   Ask (or your 
coupons. 

QET GROUND IN GREENVILL 

it will be to your interest to see me. 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for s ua. 
Terms to suit purchasers. ___  

This High-grade stock of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Ladies' and Children's Wearing Apparel, Shoes, Mattings, Furniture 

ha! been thrown on the market to be sold, without re: serve, regardless of cost, or value by Dec. 20,1909 

Everything offered in ikis announcement for thii 

Great Bargain Carnival 
u marked at price* that deserve jour attention; OTerikadows anything ever 

attempted in Greenville. 

The Prices Quoted Below 
have their real »ignificeuce culy in conjunction with the quality of merchandite 

offered. Tke reputation cf C. T. Munford, aud the quality of merchanu-e 

he carries is well known. 

A MIGHTY TlDAlTWAVlW UNPARA1LEL BARGAINS! 

.cs 

.09 

.12 

.S9 

LADIEi- COAT SUITS. 
Ladies' fine Cuet Suits, up-to-date, lal.sl 

styles, finest Uilored at the following .rices: 
Regular price IK, sale price M4.»J 
Regu'ar price $22.50 sale p-ice  W.W 
Regular price $25, sale price  »••* 
Regular price $3J, sale price »«• 

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. 
Very best s.rges.   colors and stripes, 

regular pric? 65c. sale  price .. ... f   « 
40 inch white  Lawn, regular price li- 

l-2c, saU. price , r"-jj-- 
4f-ineh white Lawn, regular price  It*, 

sale price ----; ----- 
Linnonettes in solid and stripes, colors, 

regular price 15c. s-le price  
Black Taffeta Silks. 36-in«hes wide, gu- 

aranteed, price $l&>, sale price.. 
Suitings in all durable colon,  regular 

price lee. sale price       -09 
Fancy silks in all the latest shades Mf • 

ular price 60.-, sale price <» 

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, ETC. 
Regular price 15c, sale price * .09 
Regular p'ice 36c, sale price... -      >U 
Regular price 65c, sale price 43 
Vafencine Laces, regular price lie, sae 

price  -       >r9 

Valencine ar.d Torchon Laces, regular 
price 5 and 10c, sale price    ..  31-2 

In this department our price will prove a 
veritable revelation to th I economical buyer. 

LACE CURTAINS. ETC 
La'e Curtains, regular price $2.25, sale 

price per pair --- ILE9 
Lace Curtains, fine patterns,  regular 

price, $1.50, sale price 98 
Lace Curtains, most exclusive patterns, 

regular price $2.50, sale price.....    l."» 
Lace Curtains, regular price 75c sale 

price  :-     -59 
Bed Spread-, reguiar price $2.0v, sale 

price •-- —      .98 
Bed Spreads, regular price $2.50, sale 

price    l.r-8 
Comforts, regular price $1.25, sale price     .#> 

MEN and BOYS* CLOTHINC- 
1 lot men's Suits  regular price $7.' 

sale price          jO, 
1 lot men's Suits, regular price        $4.98 

sale price  $10.00, 
1 lot men's Suits, regular   
Men's Suita regular p»"'       price $112.60, 

iu8gf&£r    -•*»«•» 
Ilott^B." .eBai«'price $3.60, 

Uottr        ..taVre^far-price. $1.60. 

■■'    /'ta'wSviaM »*•*. 
fu^P-^-daie»naY.UrtsVy'le. 

M. 

$50.00 in Gc 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

Thursday, ttec. 30,1909, at 2.00 P. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
Everypurchase o fii&*t»lSHa«^ffi#A^S^' ZofSS coupons v/iil be nu  -nbered in duplicate and on .' n"rg"^nd securely 

2.00 p. rn.. the dup .licate numbers will be put; In .a box ana sewry 
fastened, and shak en up well by .everyone who «««irM,ana tour no 
drawn out by sorrt« , disinterested child.   Thjperson holding 
number drawn out   will receive $20.00 rn^oia.    ine^c        „ Derson 

person ^AjJ.XffgggVHt SKTSSBSfi save 

NOTIONS. 
Ladies'   while   hemstitched   Handker- 

chiefs, regular prcelOi,  <*\e price $ .01 
Men's white, hemstitched hail', ke.thieis 

regular price lOe, saie pri-TC...  --       ,•» 
Men's fi: e white hemstitched Handker- 

chiefs, regular price 15c, sale price 
Goo i Pins, regular price 5c, sale price 

two p .per-   for  ; — 
Good Thread, (200 yardsl regclar price 

5c, sals price |>cr np'iol .---.-«" 
Good ■ earl Ituttcn,. regular price luc, 

saU price per dozen --- 
Good safety li s, \a!l sizes) .-egular 

Dries 5c, sali-jince per card  
Air Float Violet Tal :um Powder, regu- 

lar price 15c, s; 1c price ....--■ 
Good T Icum POWJ .r.'.regular price ltc. 

mW price per UW... -----  
Fine tooth frus-us, best bristles, regu- 

lar price 2*e. sale price  
Best needles, regular price 6e per paper 

tu-eprice  —  

.09 

.01 

.02 

.01 

.03 

.09 

.0* 

.08 

.02 

.05 

.06 

thBem!Ure^ndask 

TAKE NOTICE! 
.-.. »,..th r   T   Munford's store will be 

Bo 

Furniture and Trunks. 

HMUI nri'e 6.00, saie ."£■■•• en 
v.-^JXnta.   regular   price   1.50. Vien'i"oddP'w.ta,"rVBal.r  price  1.50, 

MenWdT.^; mSSip*"** 
Men"1be^t'over.li.."nd Jumpers, reg- 

.98 

1.98 

.89 

.44 

G.98 

Trunks, xegular_price 1.60. «ileprice_.98 

TruBfa,re<nlwpric IjMM^M 

Tlot «»d OU Wi5  stands, regular 
price 6.00. sale price... -  «•  

TloTT^TOak Bedsteads, regularpncj 

10.00. sale price "  w  

~ 1 lot Mattre^^^ulaTprice -!.W). »l| 

price  

1 lot Matting,  regular 
price "**.*" 

price At, sale 
.17 

1 lot  Matting,  regular 
price  

price   30c,   sale 
1       23 

1 Buit furnitute, solid Oak. regular^price 
20.00, sale price —- &}*£!S 

"1'suit furniture, aolidOak. re8"la,r0P".c* 
8600, sale price - P»».W 

Handsome parlor suit, nicely trimmed, 
plush back and bottom, sale price   1 2.»b 

Uandsome solid Oak Dressers, sale-price 
only    $4.9» 

I tot handsome Oak Chairs, regular price 
1.50, sale price   •™P 

1 lot chairs, regular pcice 75c, 
only  

45.00 suit of furniture, solid Of*, BoH 
Foot, tale price  »'jy'y8 

STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
Very best American Calicces in all pat- 

terns, rcuular price 6-«!c, sale price 
Yad-wile Sheet ng, regular price W, 

aolc   price  -.— 
Beat checked Homespun, regjUr puce, 

7c sale  price .....--..---.04 3-4 
Best Percales,   regular   price   U l-«, 

sale  price...   -:--      •°» 
Best drew Gnuh-ms,   regular  price 

12 1-Uc, I -ie price - - -      •"" 
Best ai>r,n cbeeked Gmghams, regular 

Jrice .'c, sale price --- 
apron cheeked Ginghams, regular 

price 7c, sale price - -.017 
Best jard-wide Bleaching, regular price 

12 l-2c, saie price  -- 
Best table Linen, regular price 40c. sale 

price - -■"--«.-",V 
Best table 1 inen, regular  price $1.A. 

sale price - CT'JSl' 
Good huck Towels, regular  price  |l e, 

■ale  price  3~*«VJJC 
Good huck Towels, regular pnee \t l-tc 

sale price  - .--- ---- 
Good huca Towels,  regular  price X c, 

ga'e  price  CTJC" 
Fine Turkish Towels, regular pnee A*, 

gale  price  ■- .•-- 
Broad Cloth, all colors,  regular price 

$1.25, sale price  

LADIES', MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES 
Ladies',  and.iiisaei'  putent   tip and 

plain toe Shoes, aa'.e price.   ------ 
Ladies' Shoes, regular price i.fcO, sale 

Ladi'e"' SnoeV/regolri price MO and 
2.60, sale price --- 

1 lot Ladies' and Mis jes' Shoes, regular 
price 3.0J, salo price  

Lad'es' «'irk i-hoea. regular 

.09 

.28 

.89 

.03 

.07 

.11 

.11 

.83 

sale price 
 49 

:   ,i.u  ',   i-ai<i    (I.I..      -fi 

_   work Shoea, regular price 1.7S, 
KHIC  Ii*lCfl ••       _«■«-----•-•" — ••» — 

Men a.id Boys'Shees. refcular price 2.00 
sale price *v;« \~ 

Men's Shoes, regular price 2.60, sale 

Menus' Shoes,"Tegular price 6.00, sale 

Boy5'r'shoes."Veguiarp"rice 1.S0,  sale 

UoyB'nsiioiii 'regular price  8.25. sale 

Ladle"0 fine Shoes "rVgultr price 3" 50, 
sale price ---■ 

$ .89 

.98 

1.69 

1.9* 

1.23 

1.28 

1.68 

8.69 

1.19 

1.49 

2.98 

^S-^TDeaTlo^veiy^^^ at the Big Store 

CT.MUNFORD^ Look fc 
TheBigRedSig 

Look for 
The Big Red Sign 

L C- ARTHUR, GREENVILLE, i^. C 
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A Rate Opportunity. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO INVEST 

AD 
in FurnitoK until you have carrlully inspected our   stock. 

Wt have on our floors the most complete lb e of 

rruRE 
of every description ever shown in Greenvill' ».id we invite 

you to inspect our lint it 

Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares, Window 
Shades, Toilet Sets, Etc. 

In fact everything to make your home comfortable.    We 
are also sole aeents for the celebrated Royal Electric Felt 

Mattresses, which has no equal. 

S— 

Taft & Boyd Furniture 
Company 

LEADERS IN ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA 

AN EVENING 

SPENT 
With the most versatile pianists, could not 

possibly bring you more enjoyment than you, 
yourself could derive from either 

The Lindeman 
Player Piano. 

The Milton, 
The Bjure Bros. 

Or Letter 
Player Pianos, 

In fact, with either of these Player Pianos 
as a companion, you have the advantage of 
playing the music yourself—the music you best 
like, and playing it in that rich, full manner, 
bringing out the delicate beauties of the melody 
which even many skilled pianists fail to develop, 
and this, possible with the veriest novice, with- 
out your knowing one note from another. 

We will take your deaf and dumb piano in exchange. 

TERMS TO SUIT. 

When in Greenville, visit our Piano Wareroom, 
the finest music wareroom in Eastern Carolina. 

Why the participating, non-as- 
sessable, treasury , preferred 7 per 
cent, stock of the  United  Wire- 
less Telegraph Co..is the best and 
safest   investment ever offered 
since the days of the   Beil Tele 
phone is because its system is in 
actuhl   and    profitable   use  on 
every coast steamship line of any 
promin nee in the United   tate?, 
operating   with   great profit in j 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans}, 
On-at Lakes, and Gulf of Mexico j 
and is rapidly extending to   for- 
eiu'ii lines also,    [tl land ntfttiOM 
completely  encircle the United 
States from tfan   Francisco    to 
Kiy West,   including   Spokane. ; 
Cleveland,     Toledo,    Cbietgo, 
Seattle,  Detroit,   Buffalo,   Erie, 
Boston. Albany. New York City, 
Atlantic ( ity, Philadelphia, Bal-, 
timore,   Washington,      Norfolk,' 
Elizabeth Ci'.y, Hatteras,   Char-1 
leston, Savannah, Mobile,  JacK- 
sonvilie, New Orleans.   Galves- 
ton, etc. and new stations and 
steamers   are    being   equipped 
daily; principal North Carolina 
towns to have stations.   Itisthe 
only wireless   line   transacting 
commercial    business     in    the 
United States, Cuba, and South 
America; it maintains daily com- 
mercial communication between 
New York and Chicigo,   nearly 
2.000 miles    overland;    Seattle 
Washington, cummutiuatea with 
■hips  at    Japan,   3,628    miles 
away at  will;   tested on lead- 
ing     railroads     on      rapidly 
moving trains  with great sue- 
cess; total earnings thi« year will 
reac"i   a  million   dollars; Km..- 
lish government haa taken over 
Marconi    system;    coast    sta- 
tions in that country and open- 
ed same to steamers using this 
system;   president  of company 
now in London making contracts 
to equip large foreign lines and 
arranging  plans    for   wreless 
communication actosa the Atlau 
tic to America.   Th*-re are over 
10.000 islands and   hundreds of 
cities and  towns and   tl <atinr 
craft eager for equipment.    U 
i. Government to compel passen- 
gers steamers equip with wire- 
less and travelling public demand 
it.   Three large factoiies behind 
in filling   orders   for necussary 
equipm.-nt.   Over $3,000 of this 
stock   sold    to    representative 
business   men    of  New    Bern, 
MM i" great   Jc-mand   through 
oat the South.   Stock nowaulL 
ingat *35  per share (250   per 
cent, above par)  and  price, ad 
vances November iEth,   to $40 
per 8hare; predicted this securi- 
ty  will  shortly    enhance  to a 
higher  figure.   Remember that 
each share of   Bell   Telephone 
stock that sold for 25cts a share, 
29 years ago has earned 130,000 
in dividends and made  million- 
aires out of small atockhoiders. 
Buy it for your wives,  children 
and   self   and    put   away    for 
future enhancement or vou may 
li.se the   opportunity   of a life 
time.   Communicate   at    once 
with W G. Boyd, 

Agent for Eastern N- L 
Rooms 321 322 Elk's Temple, 

New Bern, N. C. 
Long Distance 'phone 400. 

1120 

11 you want your riOIiSE to trot 
fait and poll strong boy your 

Hay, 0ah 
and Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON. He will sell 
you BetUf Feed and More lor Lett 
Money than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place it headquarter* lor Corn, Hi v 
Oats, Cotton    Seed    Meal,   Hull' 
Brand, O.irfcen Homfny, Crick - 
Corn, corn Meal   <.nf   a!l kinds o 
Peed, Salt, Lime and Cement. 

S. J. NOBLES 
HOUEftfl BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely fornbhed, every 
thing clean a"! attrac- 
tive, working the very 
bei>t barbers. Second to 
none in the State. 

Co?:netics B specialty. 

Opposite J. R. J. G. Moye    I 

Worn Women 
n Women, worn and tired from overwork, need a 
I ionic. That feeling of weakness or helplessness will 
I not leave you of itself. You should take Wine of 
ICardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments and 
I weaknesses of women. Thousands of women have 
[tried Cardui and write enthusiastically of the great 
I benefit it has been to them. Try it—don't experiment 
I —use this reliable, oft-tried medicine. ' 

TAKE CARD US 
The Woman's Tonic 

» Hra. Itena Hare, of Pierce, 71a., Wed Cardui and afterward 
I wrote: "I was a sufferer from all aorta of female trouble, bad 
I pain in my side and legs, could not sleep, had shortness of breath. 
1 "I suffered for years, until my husband insisted on my try']'g 
I Cardui.  The first bottle gave mo relief and now I am almost weU.  | 
I Trj Cardui   Twill help yon. 

AT ALL DRUG STORES 

I'or.'t fail to tee or write 

M. G. BRYAN 
Wintervilte, N. C. 

if you wart aBytkiag is Iki way at 

TOMB STONES OR MONUMENTS 
•r an, kiod of Marble w*rk. 

Ht ii iMcial »g,ni for the Cuwlidaled  Marble 
a.d Millilf Co., o( l«rlrr mile, C> , «.!... n i> 
tke Ulfetl coBcera ia Ike Sonlb. Cu fureiib 
urikki ro. wait tor leu meet. 

11-16 lmd 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Ldmond, Prop. 
. ocated in main busim-aa sec- 
tion of the town Five chairs 
in operation anil each one pra- 
sMur* w r hv a •AflM Miwr. 
<jur PUKX is in-iunu, ranr» 
sharp. Our towels clean. 
Modern electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massage. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

Norfolk and Southern Railway 
Harm* a.waicoTTaNO MUOM M. KERS. Receives* 

Direct Through Train Service Between 
All Points in Eastern North Carolina 

and via Norfolk to All Eastern Cities. 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1909. 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE: 

B 10 s. m., Daily,   including  Sunday   f• r   Wilson,   Itakir-h  and  intermediate 
statina.    Arrivr. at K.I i|/h 11:2. a. m. 

8:20 p.m.  Taily excepi Sun fay lor Wilaim, KMSlgP Sttd intermediate stations. 
Arri>en al 11:37 p. m. _, 

9 36 -. m., imllv ixcept Sumtay, for Wuhinftnn, Mark y«  ■'•wry, Edenton. 
Hertford,   Eliiabrtli  lily,   N.irf(,lk   i.n.l  prlu Ipa   ii t> rn s ■ iate   | oints. 
Com e  t» at MscKtyi K. rry f.ir Balhwoti an    ('" mnliia Kran h. -. 

9:35 *   IK, U'ilyesce|t   umlay for New Item, Murehead <-'i'y. B. aufort and 
inlerm di .t" sta I na. 

7:45 p. m., Daily I clul. Sunday for Washington an' intermtdi .M stations. 

For further particulars, consult Norfolk & Southern Railway Folder 

or apply to J. L. HattelL ticket agent, Greenville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDCINS. C.P.A.    W. W. CROXTON, A.C.P.A. 
E. T. LAMB. Gen. MRT., NORFOLK, VA. 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on tostaiimtats. 

'? PtiHdinc Formerly Occupied by Dispensary.   Up stuck of everything 
Nieded in your House.   Our Pi ices are low. : 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

Hour Mill 
tPUat • few Acre, ia Wkeat 

RAISE YOUR OWN BREAD 
A •trictlr up to dait Flaw Mill, SO barrel, 
per Jay capacity, i> bring erected ia Waik- 
iaflra, N. C, aad wiN be ready t* rya Jaaa- 
ary 1,  1910.    For iafaraulin, a.li!re„ 

J. HAVENS, 
WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. 

IFITIS INSURANCE SEP 

C.   L. WILKINSON 
Bonds, Life and Fire. 

How to Hang a Horatahoa. 
Of  suiierstitioni  «  have  liear.l 

mii.li.    Now. 't "ill he roinenilHrcil 
that there is one common meeting 
point among tl".' CTedOiOIII of all na- 
tions—in Kuropfl at any rate.    B»> 
ervbodf who believes in luck at all 
lxaieves  in the luck  of the horse- 

, shoe.    But  did  it ever slriko you 
that there is a right and wrong way 
to hang s horseshoe?    You often 

! in Kngland find it hung or na»Jed 
i to tho door with the ends pointing 

downward,  but  in   Ireland,   where 
superstition is more reasonable, this 

There they   always 

IMPORT BULBS 
are now arriving. We have a tiiiu 
SlSIMTtmrr* Plant early fur the bent 
results.    Send fo   new price liat. 

«re   hemtiiuarters 
fur Cbaica Cut Flenari, Wedaiai  Boaqaeti, 

Keniemlier 

Floral DeiifBi, eod Fbweri far all Occaiioai. 
Mail, Telegraph, and Telephnne or- 
ders promptly filled. 

J.L. 0'QUINN & CO., Florist, 
Flea* M» Raleigh, N. C. 

Ill  never   so.     ...—   —<   ■ 
1—1, O »| TJ     •_ I ] hang the horseshoe with the ends 

Fineman & White. ISssiMttfSB 
II—London Chronicle. 

DAIRY PRODUCTS. 

I have moved my Dairy to the John- 
son place, une mile from town, and am 
better prepared than ever to furnish 
all Dairy Product*. Will make delivery 
in town.   Phone T 2-4. 

S. I.  DUDLEY. 

FOK 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

pHONE 
»      215 

We  hasp  all  kinds el  '»■•  " ll dry 
iroad.   Can famish voti »' sny time fo* 
your stove, gra'* oreo.<    store,    we 
keep steum in .d b acksmitn e> .1.   talv.' 
us your orderi*. 

C. W. Harvey & Co. 

J.W. PERRY & CO. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

i Cotton Factors ana handler* cf 
Banging. Ti«s and Bags. ■ 

Correapondt-n.'e and shipment! 
■oliettwd 

WILMINGTON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

The Old Reliable Again Represented 
in Greenville 

Ti 

111! 

I have t k. II th.- (ii\.-nvilie sgenoy 
• the Wilmington steam Laundry, 
it  the  people  K. nw  ilmn   tl.    beat 
irk nf UIH ill it has been roprew nted 
re.   This laun iry Is anideml) equip- 
il. 'oea work right, snd di Ivers 
omi-< .1. 
An. sail for snd deliver ye >r la'indry 
pack a ..seiii be left wall Willie 

!•', at the slur "in the Dam j biiii.'inn 
xi ili .T t» Noble's barber chop, aid 
w ill serve you promptly. 

J. R. COREY. 

Can there  be anything more' 
disagreeable than rough chapped j 
akin?   Benzo-Almond  cream ia 
guaranteed for it at Coward &. 
Wooten'a. 

P. M. JOHNSTON 
PLUMBING and 
STEAM FITTING 

Op. Hotel Btrth^.Crrrnvillt.N.C. 
PHON:   «. 

Get   in The   Rtll ctjr   piano 
113 tf contest. 

:. 4>^;*.» 

- <*     II 
POOR PRINT 
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!v\/SNTERV!LLE DEPARTMENT) 
In Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS 

AutWci Act* of The E«t£m R<fUctor for Winfcrvillc and Vic-nity-AdvCTtUine Rates on Application 
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A  .   .. •      ■'-■ andhwisS' 
d'l :   I t '  ■ , 
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l;. -.■■'••.      I ■   ; 

Vl •-.■•    I'll ■■■ '     ;'":   ''•     * 

i.:-   ■ i • ■      ''    ■ I'       ,; '>• 
Y .  . ..i   A ml rvil 

»i     .    .   ■    :    U y 'i     '•• ••"• 
, I           ■   ■        .Mr. 

ID ,     t IM paper.   I: >, 

111   bit   ion..-  Ia*t week on ac- 
e wot of the death of his father, 

1 <> ml las: night hen     He leaves 
b( re today for home, where he is 
seeded. 

Peterson, an optician, has 
en in .' t town this week. 
rhe Ntuee Atlantic association 

" '        •• n        ',-■:],._■ t i a close Thursday Bt noon. 
•ubfccriber to ^„ ^^^ ,.;   ,iry   imited. we 

t, l, c, ..    t ii ul* '••-' i i.' w thai] give only the most mpcrt- 
,;,-,:.   '..I:I.   O.   HWtu,JgR| guojectsand«>peakers 

Ministerial education was very 
G Crvan went to Green- jabiy discussed by Rev. G. T. 
, i . r •' I Walking, of Goldaboro.   General 

i    -     .-..l Clothing ean be|e(]ttCgt{0flVMtakm up anidia- 
i A. W. Arge & Co. cussed uy Sapt. s M. Brinaoo, of 

.   '    a and   Luis  St C*», Craven county, and o'hers. 
i........    t . try. atttndedthe     Hev. T. H. King mad* the re- 
ft, b elation uere Wednesday.       .p>rton WinterviUe High school, 

':;. .., : .  d tie- just in. aad prof. C:. F. Lireheiry. Stale 
'     rlarn   •     , BsrbcrssCo,    | secretary ol educati :>,   mad* a 

p.   ..  : : iu m« >n and father 

Tutt'sPills 
atlmul-tr    the     TOBPtD   tlVER. 
■trc-gtk*-   the   digcUtrt urgent. 

Do You Own a Piano? 
rcfulaU L _ 

I 
. 
... 
;■ 

.   i 

. 
v. 

f/i A ■ sday 
f,;. ...: and cv.ifoit. ble 

■chi . •-'■•• • call l,r write A. ei. 
C„x • • • mil «ting C... v\ inter- 
v::.-.   N.   C.    Tn J     have   the 
i,.. .:..;. .!v... the right price. 

JD v-i;n n,o. QreenfiUe>«aiM|viila Baptist Orphanage. 
i'.   Chai .-:i.,  to »pend a fewje. Wbitley, of Me» 
dayi      tin ioma * J" bar* 

l/or I »aea, mowing machine-,, 
. b.i> j,. , ■■», and tepain, cail on 
' u-'.    :i.iiTiiui in. Barber« t'o. 

T. 1 Bock necumpanwd by bis 
.w>;., . ..u ... Xituraday W spend 
u i v i »ya v. t'iaK fiicndi and 
r • i B. i'ni* young couple 
WJ, UtMUd  I.I marriage u lew 
days a^o, at Uorthead  City. 
We e mgrat: iW thvia up-u the 
Bi'-p they bav« takan. 

v\ c are carrying a nice line of 
Collins and Caskets. Prices are 
right and can turaiah nice hearse 
tervic*.    A. U. tux Mfg. Co.^ 

Harrington, Barber <!* Co. 
have ju.-L received ■ large lot 01 
nicrf iboei for winter w >ar. 

Aliad   A.ma    Cannon,   who 
teaebc .s near here, passed through 

Hr-n   see   us      J. B.   Carroll lest about a half 
We have just received a  jrood mih of   fence   hy fire Monday 

'   A W  Ange & Co.  while^urr.ing off new ground. 
JakeSutton, who wa« cilied,   Tnanksgivinaj aarvieaa intba 

•*apti;t chu'eh Ihursday at 11 
a. in. by the pastor, Bsra T. H. 
Kinj;; in the Methodist cl.urch at 
7 p. iu., by Rev. Mr. Boow. All 
are invited to be present at each 
of there aarvieaa. 

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z=no McLawhom died Sun- 
day morning. Th-w have our 
de-'pesr   S; mnathy   in their sad 
boor. 

Services   in   the   Methodist 
church    fourth    Sunday.    Rev. 
Mr. Snow will preach, 

"Pisto." went to Bethany last 
Sunday. 

Misi Vivian Roberson spent) 
Saturday and Sunday at htr 
home at Gold   Point. 

Rev. T. H, King went to Grif- 
i tun Sunday night. 

Several school giris spent Sun* 
day with Miss Eva Langston. 

J. B. Kittrell. of 'Jreenville, 
spent Sanday night at his home 
here. 

Miss Laura Salisbury, of Has- 
aell, who has been visiting Miss 
Eva Langston, returned to her 
home Monday. 

John Nichols, of Macclesfie'.d, 
is visiting relatives here this 
week. 

Rev. Mr. Sumrell, of Kinston, 
was in our '.own yesterday. 

Miss Eula Price, who spent 
Saturday ar.d Sunday at home at 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In iMtartal dUtrtcti tlielr vlrtaM 
•re widely r«o»nlzed. « *£»*£ 
„u pcceUir properlle. In MM 
S. ,,««», Iron. Ih.t poltoa. El^ 
f antly »«»»' coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

THE SOUTKLRN CONGRESS. 

I,., st inspu II g addn «s on same. 
Rev. Liviogston  Joi '■>*•••,  ot 

Raleivh, made a very excellent 
addreaa on State Miasiona. 

E. B. Lewis and S H.Avewtt 
of TbomBnville, made two very 
able a l.n>. on tha Thomas- 

Mr. J. 
Bern, als 

the made a very able add:-'.-son 
orphans**. 

Following the discussions on 
liie orphans^-, Dr. \ ann, of 
Raleigh, made a mjs: excellent 
address. 

Rev. B. W. Spillmnn. made a Stantonburg, returned Monday. 
very unique address on  HomeJ   lam representing the oldest 

Missions. 
I/"* but by no means least, 

Wi~ a very inspiring address on 
Foreign Missions, by Rev. C. L. 
Graves, of New Bern. 

All the discussions were of the 
highest order, and showed great 
preparation. 

The  association, as a whole, 
was one of the best for several 
years.    WinterviUe has   indeed 
had a great feast-   The attend 
ance was very good, and  a few 

■our-to.vn yesterday enroute to times the house was fi.led to its 
peg i.. UK, accompanied  by Miss 
Lucy Daii. 

,,' "ilni Pitt County School Desk" 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox 

'Manufacturing Company are 
CUtap; comforiable, mat ar.d 
dawLtoc leims are liberal. 
W lien in me in.iiket come to set 
vu,;v,e lave the desit lor you. 

Se.nember the Thanksgiving 
services iu The  Baptist ehuich 
at To o'clock. 

rVr j -ily glasses, dried fruits 
of ali kinus and butler and 
cneese s.:e A. W. Ange & Co. 

W. ii. Collins, of (jold:boro, is 
visiting in* nephew, 11. f. 
Ogiesuy, UUS week. 

We Cuu give you S bargain in 
nice slothing. 

Barrington, Barber A- Co. 
MtnaBoitO Munford, wno naa 

ber-n uttciitiing the association 
here,    leturneu    to     her   home 
Thursday. 

Cooking and heating stoves 
and ranges just received. All 
ot bast material and up-to-date. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
Mrs. W. F. Jones, of Beihaven, 

is visit relatives here this week. 
The   itt Coui.ty School Desus 

are the desks for you.  They are 

utnustcaDicity. The music, too, 
was very good. Our people 
were very liberal in the enter- 
tainment of the guests, ar.d all 
had an enjoyable time. We 
hope to have this noble body 
with us again in the near future. 

A new   supply   of   hardware 
just in.       A. W. Ange & Co. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We have just received a nice 
lot of dress goods. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
Cattle Wanted—We want   to 

and stongest life and fire 
insurance companies in the world. 
Office in bank building. 

J. S. Ross, WinterviUe, N. C. 
We are glad to learn that Mrs. 

A. G. Cox is still improving. 
Mr. Willingham, who "will 

treat you right," was in our 
town yesterday. 

Several families have lately 
moved in our town. 

If you are not a subscriber to 
The Reflector, «ive me your sub- 
cription. so you can keep up with 
what is happening. W. G. Mor- 
ns, agent. 

For nice hall racks, see us. A. 
W. Ange Ai Co. 

New Orletms, La., Nov. 18,1909. 
The Southern Congress w> I 

organ z-u in Washington D. C, 
at a meeting of representive 
Southern man from nearly everj 
Southern State. 

The parses of that organiza- 
tion were to intelligently exploit 
the resources of the South so 
that our people might be posted 
as to the value oi their posses- 
sions, the best method of how tc 
utilize them, and an intelligent 
and united effort made to remove 
manj misconceptions which ex- 
isted in regard to our section. 

Able men all over the South 
forcibly expressed their views, 
and unanimously agreed as to 
the wisdom of a course of this 
character. 

Aimost without exception, the 
press threw their columns open 
for news and information in re- 
gard to th; work that we are 
carrying on, and gladly gave a 
helping hand, with theresult, w. 
thinK (due to wide spread infor- 
mation tlirough the papers ot 
the bouthand the w hole cou.itiy) 
of a material increase in land val- 
ues, a marked improvement in 
regard to general conditions, and 
a re-awakened interest in civic 
pride, commercial development 
and agricultual pursuits. 

The men in this work represent 
each of the sixteen Southern 
States, and very varied lines of 
the inttrest, and, with the ex- 
ception of the secretary have 
not received a dollar of salary, 
and have cheerfully given their 
time and energy for the cause. 

It has remained loi one paper, 
"The Manufacturers' Record," 
of Baltimore, to make itself 
conspicuous during the pjst ten 
months by a continued series of 
insinuation     and    ridicule-at 

H not. and v°*» expect to own ne 
soon, you owe it o youraeH to ex- 
amine the ma.niticent display 
shown at the Fineman & White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large ciiy. 

In a glance yew will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character cf '.ot e, dcrabili v and 
general wocth in a distirct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 m.et with prices 
that stand unpicc. J ntcd here ard 
•comparable an where. Eight 
different makes t select from, none 
of those cheap v e iern  department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged lame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of be.i known 
makes. 

We will take ycur o'd piano in 
exchange tct one of tl <se self play- 
ers. We also cam the ESTY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and panes taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in 
wareroom. 

G reenville   visit   our 

Fineman & White. 
Nrxt dot" to Carr & AtHns Hsrc'ware Co. store.  

RXPOBT OF T1IK CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF  WINTERVILLE, 
AT W1NTFUV11.1.K,  N. V. 

At the .lose of business, Nov. 10,  ll'U'.l. 

Rescuices Liabilities 

$7,191.81 , Capital stork f5.n00.00 
Surplus fund 050.00 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 898-81 uudivided proflta, less 
Furniture and Hxturei   I""*    expenie, 1UI1, taxei pd   627.00 
Due from hksa.idbkrs U.8U.M      J ^ ()f fc^ 
silver einii, including _       ..       . .    . ,    ,. 

minor currency 345.4-2 Deposits subject to ck 
Nut bank nofa» and other ; Oeanier I cheeks 

D. 8. notrs 1,890.001    outstanding dl.Srf 

Total $21,706,08       Total 

809.80 
14,095.35 

121,706.08 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Pitt County, SSS 
We, .1. E. Green, Cashier and F. A. Edniondsoii, Asst. Cashier 

of the above named hunk, do solemnly swear that the alwive state- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and  belief 

F. A. ED.MONDSON, 
Asst, Cashier. 

* Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 10th day of Nov., 
!<I09. R. II. Hunsucker, 

Notary Public. 

J. E. GREEN, 
Cashier 

Correct—Attest: 
A. G. Cox, 
It. II. Hunsucker, 
J. F. Harrington, 

Directors 

RKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. C. 

At the close of business Nov. 16th, 1909. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts     $41,05!1.81 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and  fixtures 
Due from bks «.V bkrs 
Cash items 

SALE OF LAND. 

  Gold coin 
tempting to prove that no move Silver coin, including 
of this character throughout tha     »in0'F^/SEtt B ., ...     .        c. ,.    • Nut bank and other U. o. 
South could possibly benefit the, 
South.   Perhaps  the  fact tnat 
the editor of   that paper was 
piominent in a similar movement, 
which  started  in  Philadelphia 
and dismally failed, is one of its 

17,171.19 
1,070.50 

80,086.88 
21,986.88 

742.50 

By   virtue of a decree of the   Super- 
ior court  of Pitt cou-ity,  made on the 
lBth cay of November, HOB, In a ear- -—- :   -  . 
tain sp cini prooaedinR therein pending! motives, in this attack,  and an- 
entitied. Williami£«mtal»'.•^"••tra-1olher. pirhaps a stronger motive 
tor   of   J.   W.   rotter   want** w. ^•. -       , _ 
Potter and others,    I will, on \Veilne-1 wa8   brought   out October   dlst, 
day. December n d, 1 OsJWore the lflQ      h      w    K    Hearst's ex- 
court house  door in  Greenville,  tell 

Notes 
Total 

985.95 

2.897.00 
$126,448.16 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided prolits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd   1,247.7* 
Dividend unpaid 1,000.00 
Bills payable 15,000.00 
Time cer. of deposits 11,881.12 
Deposits sub. to check 80,646.70 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1,317.50 

Total $120,448.10 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, .1 R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. «• DAVIS, Cashier. 

ourt house   i     : >ui*W*W   SO   W,       • 
»t put lie -ale to the highest  bidder a posure of the Arcnhold letters 

u—»TC wan,  w joining the land* of H.   J. stokes,'subsidized by the Standard O.l 
buy 100 cattle.   R. D. Dail & Co. | W. K. Mll:s .the heir of Johni Mo«J. i Company,    which    corporation 

The A. G. Cox ||Tf Co. made f££ ^ggl E£1?ff dtw« ^ owns larger interests and 
a shipment of a solid car of  Pitt tigM of Susan  PoU«, ";;'"«,"f""''' mercilessly throttles more com- 

'l'l.u   J. W. Potter. lerma oi u.i casn. ,        .... ., „   ...  111 Ipetmve interests than all other 
organizations in  the 

i; ^o ltd 3tw. , United States. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 20th day of Nov., 1909. 

J. A. Mew born, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. II. Lang, 
R. I, Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

Tfc World's 'Bestseller." 

county school desk today.   '*'•>« i'^hij'theV.ah day of'NoV.is » 
demuua is continually increasing.   William rounMi, admr. of J. W. i combintd 

place your or-lf""'' 
G.  Cox M'Pg 

rapidly. Better 
dors early. A. 
Co., WinterviUe. N. C. Homieide at Falkl.nd. Dr. II. O. Hyatt, of   Kinston, 

Oysters?   We have them Fn- Saturday'will be in Greenville  at  Hotel 
day and Saturday££.   ^      ^fiftST* T^Z Bertha Dec. 6th and 7th.   the 

We have iust'received a full implicated being colored.    The first Monday and Tuesday,  for 
^rinJ.- a wife of Jim Drake was spending thei purpose of treaUng d.ca.es 

1   •     1 tAf^^andteh^VnV  Vi»°r 1££^+—   Those who 
,*£££ wenuiie" to/get his wife to go want work dene will be charged 
notionslUSt».      A^e    ^     ,hMn(Mdar)w w|wMd<   Vine8 no fce MleM  w d 

The   highest  price   paid   for went to the wood pile and got111 in.  llHJtadw 
axe to run  Drake oil. and while 
trvin*   to   use   the axfl   Drake-. A Scalded Boy's Shrieks. ehes . durable and comVortabie". Turkeys, geese, eggs, at A.  W. 

Prices right  and workmanship; Ange ev Co s.    1 urkeys a special- sryj^ii   >••   -«•   •••                        • h,   ;,.„.,, his „,„.,.Mother. Mr.. Maria 
Mfa 'tv through the holidays. stabbed him .atnll> in tie UDUC.   .la).lor OI Nlb, Kv., wh„ „„,,.„ thai, 

'            Mr.  W   H  Rouse  of Middle- men- Dr. Laughin«hous>, county wh«n all thought h« would die, Buck- Mrs. w.   H. nVJUf*. oi   iwiuure Arnica SaW«   wholly   cured   him. 
aex is visiting at J. B. Carroll's coroner,   went out  to hold an ,..f ,mi,u, 1(ir„ll,„s scal :s. cut8. ,„,„», 

~ »u-'    .„i, ir.auest and found the facts about wounds, brui*ea.   Curse   fever sores, 
(Sun    tnisween. l«„„w-.,«,„iuon bolls, skin erjpttons. eldlblsins, ehsp- 

i    MissJani-Edvard^. of Simp- aa above given- 

U, MM . mo. ,o, 4aSfi3itSr\       a—s-a* 

gaaranteed.   A   0, Cox 
Co., VV.nterviile, N. C. 

Th re will be services in 
B tptist onuroh tomorrow 

the 

all drug stores. 

Jailed oa Serkas Charge. 

The world's best-selling bookj John and Lam Adams, broth- 
is the Bible. The total sales of era of Norwood Adams recently 
the works of all the most popular! convicted of counterfeiUng by 
authors of the day would not;the Federal court in New Bern 
equal the yearly sale of the and sentenced to a term in the 
Christian Scriptures. |  eder. pnson.n AtlanJ. we« 

Each year there are printed brought here Friday and placed 
17.000,000 Protestant Bibles.! "> Jail on ihe charge of burning 
Testaments, and "portions"- the home of Julia Gardner of 
such as the Psalms or the sepa- iContentnea township, one of he 
rate Gospela-in more than five;Witnesscs against them in the 

e, ear. nose and throat hundred languages and dialects., recent     counterfeiting     trial. 
Of these Bibles 10.000,000 are These men had threatened to 

published by Bible societies, are i burn Julia's house it she testi- 
sold far below cost, and »eturn,ned against them in the trial, 
no financial pro* to anybody. I which she did, and they ap- 
The remaining 7.000,000 arelparently J^rSd, out their 
printed commercially, and yield threats. While all three of the 
a handsome profit to the publsh-  Adams' were convicted of coun- 

• terfeiting, John and Lam  were 
Of the 10.000.000 Bibles and turned loose on  account of  a 

parts of Bibles printed and dia- disease they were supposed to 
tributed    by    charity,   almost j be suffering from. 
2,000,000 are    issued   by  the)  _ 
American Bible Society, and over:    _     Sale- One 
7.000.000 more by similar organ- GreeIlviUe. 
izations in Great Britain.—Mun-1 izations in ureai nnwin.—"»«"-.. ™ .itA vtw 
sey's Magazine,   for December. " ■ ^«> atw 

nice building 

L. L, Hamilton. 
ladies and childrens shoes. I with Miss Clara ueu narper.      |   w^    'huMhi7i oten {UV_ okta, |    For go](l fishi fon(i and gi0bes. 

HarrinKto... Barber 4 Co    !    Rev. B. F. Huske will preach        an exile rssaatase.   UounUln        (. R Whichard at R£flector 

Sewing machines for sale from in the E iscopal ^*&£*1Sp£ftmgtt office. 

$15UP. A. W. Ange & Co.     .^  "»£ P' »■    A" m,~ & %A Sa   U Z " 
• ua   nt  A.u   annAa  »nn Cordially inVliea. !

u,-,„   'Then 1 began to   se Dr. Kina'a 
A new lot of dry goods and WnseSeti" G **". Tl „af- 

notions of all kinds just received,    K-v. I. rfc*w BaDti8t' ter uklng «x hot les i am as • wrii sa 
at Harrington. Barber^       ij^'g;th' "^W^ %?. £~'- ".»«?£,  t^Xv^~^    — ™ ' "co^^TO^a^^u^M soon a.o D-ua. taw. 

pricea paid.     A.  n. auKo u v ,-...„,..,,      Hem rrhagea.     a-llnu''.     croup.    ^R,_^ffB lyMem of ■ cold by ictlng •» ■ eethenlc on tiie "\'™,cl^.FmriNK CO    CHICAGO. U. S. < 
We   have   just received a  nice   O.  W.  Rollins and E.    V. COX at    »;••»•«   cou  £      ,,,.   ,.H,   *l.   „ml   [&tHkr   .....r.etlon or money refunded.   Pr«pa.«dbyl'INttaLMEDlClNtCU..cn 

lot of cloaks, give us a call.   A. | tended services in Ayden bunday, botll„ free. guaranteed by all drug- 

-EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP ■KSsa^aw     asnasisjmsia -      DRUQS LAW. 
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EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHi'^HAKD, Editor and Owner 

Truth In Preference to Fiction. 
One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXVI 
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA,  DECEMBER 3,    1909. No. 48 

TEMPERANCE REPORT 
"VICTORY OE THE SOUTH. TIMEISGROWINCSHORT.        GOOD PIECE OF DETECTIVE WORK     WHERE THE PREACHERS GO. 

ed to bring the South into victo- o'clock on the 24th. 

W. Ange • Co. I night. -L»U. 
FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

Adapted by the N. C.   Cesfer«ce at 
R.Uigb. 

"Your committee   begs tore- 
port as follows: 

"Firs —Fr.m all information 
coming to us from the North 
Carolina An»i-Saloon Lfagu.jsnd 
other sources, as well ss from 
our o* n «xperience and obseiva- 
tion. we learn that piohibition 
or the no license polio is the 
best policy for the Stst. . ■mi we 
desire to put ourselves on rec ru 
as opposed to any license system 
whatever. 

-Second-We realize that the 
battle is now  on.    Not   all the 
advocates of   license have   been 
converwo or have  mrrer.di red. 
Many are now   trying to  D»ks 
the  prohibition   law odious t>y 
violaiiey |t, or   by Influencing 
others u»do so.    Io some at cur 
cities to-iia and   rural leCUOflS 
it is a *<li known fact   that the 
mai u .ictuie or tale of liqu»r is 
gomg  on.   Often  this i^> done 
under th- guise of rbs   DSaff bewi 
aaloon    Sjrnetimesthe executive 
officers   lake   no cognizance  of 
these violations.    Sometimes the 
citiz-ns are indifferent.   We be- 
lieve that the law will fall into 
dirseuute unless well  enforced, 
«:id therefore urge all   txcculive 
officers to be true to their official 
tiuatiiitne enforcement of this 
law along v, lib other laws.   We 
also urtje aii citizens tu> st-niii by 
thae efficere *ho are true   to 
their auiy,   diaerinunsUug   in 
their favor.    We note with lileas- 
uro.lhat   many    citizei.s  and 
officira are coing their full duty 
in this respect, ar.d we desire to 
express our appreciation and ap- 
proval of tin ir wcra. 

"Third-We believe that the 
spirit of Christianity and the 
doctrine of our church teach total 
abstinence, and therefore plead 
with all cur members to abstain 
from the cup. burely none ought 
to tid and atiet the violation of 
law by buying from one who has 
no right to sell. 

• Four.h—We believe that our 
experience as a prohibition State 
thi9 yesr has proven that the 
near beer saloon is an evil and a 
cover for-the violation of law 
and we desire to protest against 
it 

"Fifth.-We oppose the inter- 
state liquor trade and the grant- 
ing of ltderal tax r.ceipts in our 
State, and nqiest our congress- 
men and senators at Washing- 
ton support legislation that will 
correct these evils. 

"Sixth.—Your committee hsa 
heard with pleasure the report 
of R. L. Davis, superintendent 
of the North Carolina Anti-Saloon 
League, and wishes to record ita 
approval of the work of thia 
organization. We are not un- 
mindful of the influential part it 
has taken in bringing North Car- 
olina to the forefront on thia 
prohibition question and we be- 
lieve that it is still necessary as 
the church's agency to fight the 
foe, Therefore. w« commend it 
to oar people, and recommend 
that our pastors take a collection 
for it as they do for the American 
Bible Society when they deem it 
praticable and advisable. 

■Seventh.—We recommend 
that the Bishop appoint Rev. R. 
L. D.ivis, i-uperii.teiident of the 
North Carolina Anti-Saloon 
League, he having been elected 
to that office by that organization. 

"Eighth. In response to the 
invitation of J. L. Erwin,corres- 
ponding secretary ol the Anti- 
Saloon League of America, we 
nominate Rev. D. H. Tuttle and 
H A Page, delegates, and Kev. 
A.' J. Parker and Rev. T- N. 
Ivey, altei nates to the Anti- 
Saloon League Convention at 
Chicago. HI. December 6-7. 
1909 "A. 0. Wilcox. Ch'm 

C. K. Wrenn.Sec'y." 

What It is   Doini   in Developing, the 

Nstiea. 

Washington. D. C. Nov.—The 
Mississippi society, lsst week, at 
ita first meetinjr of the season, 
was addressed by G. Grosvenor 
Dawe, Managing Director of the 
Southern Commercial Congress. 
His topic waa "The Approaching 
Victory of the South." 

The speech, which was entirely 
extemporaneous, was a sweeping 
summary  of the South's great 

And   Somebody   is Geiag  to Get a 
Hsadseme Piano. 

There are now only about three 
weeks more of The Reflector 
piano contest, as it will come to 
a close at noon on the 24th of 
December, Christ mas eye. Then 
the candidate who has recorded 
the highest number of votes will 
receive as a Christmas present 
the beautiful Boudoir piano OP 

exhibition at the music store of 
Fineman & White. Those who 
contemplate voting for their 
favorite must  do so before the 

Pistol Ckaages Haaes Several   Tim?s AppoiatssesU by the Nortk Csrolita 
j end Gets Back to Owner. J       Cotiertace for Next Year. 

Recently a colored man named | In the appointments read by 
Arthur Dupree, waa at work for (Bishop Wilson just before ad- 
Mr. S. I. Dudley at his dairy journment, Monday, of the N. C. 
farm. A day or two after the (Conference at Raleigh, the fol 
negro left Mr. Dudley misped allowing were made presiding 
fine Colt's pistol which he used',elders of the several districts: 
when   deputy   sheriff-    He   be-;    Raleigh—R. B. John. 

A & M. COLLEGE NOTES. 

***»••"——*       --  — lavuiiic mur>»     uv   a\t    «*.»«---    --— 
resources;  of their  significance J ia8t stroke of the clock at noon 
in the later commercial develop- 
mentof the United States; and si 
the opportunity which they offer 

on that day,  hence one minute 
after will be too late.   The vot- 

• ing  will  close    exactly   at   12 

rious participation in national 
develepment. Mr. Dawe began 
by stating that it was idle to the- 
orize as to what would have been 
the effect upon the nation's his- 
tory if victory had come to the 
South in 1865. Tne question was 
too complex for any man to ans- 
wer, but any theory formed re- 
garding the South's victory along 
commercial lines positively led to 
the belief that a greater nation 
would come into being through a 
greater South; and that there- 
fore the victory of the South was 
something that the nation as a 
whole si ould earnestly desire. 

Carrying out the idea oi  vic- 
tory, Mr.   Dawe explained   the 
marshalling of Southern facts as 
if a general were to sit down  to 
consider the forces that were at 
his disposal, the weak pointa in 
hi*   own  line  which  must  be 
strengthened in order to produce 
a successful attack, and the forces 
that were arrayed against him. 
The  speech   waa  full   of  sta- 
tistics and yet ao closely asso- 
ciated with interpretation  that 
the effect was illuminating in- 
stfad    of    bewildering.      The 
statistics dealt  with  coastline, 
rivers, ports, waterpowers, min- 
erals in relation to  transporta- 
tion, forest distribution, temper- 
ature  and  rainfall  as aida  in 
agricultural   development,   etc. 
The effect was to show that, re- 
garding the gifts of  nature in 
combination, no other ihird of 
the United States could in sny 
way  vie  with the South,  and 
yet   notwithstanding   this   im- 
mense advantage the South was 
still   unquestionably   the   least 
developed third of  the United 
States.   The weakness   of   the 
South   waa  shown   to lie in s 
lack of self-knowledge leading 
to wavering confidence regarding 
the South's future development 
Mr.  Dawe then  proceeded  to 
show that the Southern   Com- 
mercial Congress ia a determin- 
ed effort to  correlate  and  an- 
nounce all the facts of the South 
in such s manner that the men 
of the South will come in an af- 
firmative attitude of mind that 
can never be disturbed by tem- 
porary  set backs.   He showed 
thatauch an attitude of  mind 
would in itself bring victory be- 
cause  victory  is  always    first 
formed in the mind.   He   also 
showed that such general self- 
knowledge  would  prompt   the 
whole South  to  more effective 
announcement  of its resources 
and thus bring the nation at last 
to understand how much of its 
future greatness depends upon 
the South's development 

The  remaining   three weeks 
will   mean much   to the candi- 
dates,   and   some   of   them are 
working with a determination to 
win this elegant priz-\   The pub 
lished  list does  not show just 
how they   stand, as  we know 
some of them nave a large num 
ber of votes which they have not 
turned in.    But they  should be 
careful not to hold them too late, 
as votes must be  in on  time to 
count.   Nor should any  candi 
date lose any time at   work be- 
tween now and the 24th.   Make 
up your mind that somebody else 
beside youself is at work for the 
prize,  and do  your  best to get 
new subscribers to The Reflector 
and collect from old ones. 

Every one of our subscribers 
should feel an Interest in this con 
test. It cost nothing to vote, as 
you only have to pay your sub 
scription and give the votes to 
whom you nleape. If you have 
been promising to help a candi- 
date with your votes, this month, 
before the 24th. is the time to do 
it. 
Miss Mary Johnson 28,000 
Miss Lottie Blow 22,000 
Miss Liliie R. Tucker 9,000 
Miss Mavis B.-lle Evans      4.866 
Miss Beulah Mum ford 3,775 
Miss Maud Mooring 3,48") 
James Tingle 2050 
Quinerly School 1.900 
Miss Lelia Stokes 1,600 
Mrs. D. E Nichols 1,270 

Subscribe or pay your subscrip- 
tion and vote for somebody. Do 
it now. 

lieved Dupree took the pistol, 
| but had no evidence to that ef- 
fect. However, he told the c se 
to Detective W. C. Hines. ..nJ 
the latter got busy. 

As a result of Detective Hines' 
work Dupree is in jail and is 
likely to get back on the roads 
where he has been two or three 
times before. It turned out that 

i Dupree had stolen the pistol and 
! the first disposition he made of 
it was to pawn it for *1. He 

redeemed the 

Duiham-R. C. Beaman. 
Fayetteville-J. T. Gibbs. 
Rockingham-W. H. Moore. 
Wilmington—W. L. Cunning- 

gim. 
NewBern -R. F. Bumpass. 
Washington-A. McCulIen. 
Warrenton—J. E Underwood. 
Elistbetb City-E. H. Brown 
Tne preachers for this (Wash- 

ington) district art: 
W-shington-M. T. Plyler. 
Bath—F. E. Dixon 
Aurora—C R. Canipe. 
Swan Q larter-Suppiiect by B, 

went  back  and 
pistol and sold it to another man 
for $3.    This man sold   It   to a'F. Watson. 
third party for $7,  who in turn     IvHr ii:    ,     '• 
sold ic to a fourth party fcr $10, 
and the man who pud this price 
for  it  traded   it for   a   set of 
harness, 

When Detective Hines got to 
the stopping place of the pur., 
he explained the situation and 
there was a swapping back down 
the line until it got i>txk 
rightful owner. 

Justice C. D. Rjuntree gave 
Dupree a preliminary bearing 
and he was committed to jail. 

C. 

Marriage Lictase. 

Register of   Deeds,   W. M. 

Special Sale. 

Taft & Vandyke will on Wed- 
nesday morning begin a big 
special sale to run for ten days. 
A half page advertisement tells 
you about it They have mark- 
ed prices down to a figure that< 
will move the goods. 

Moore, baa issued the following 
marriage licenses since last re- 
port: 

WHITE. 
J. L. Harris and Nora Jolly. 
W. Grover Leggett and Lids 

E. Rogerson. 
Walter E. Johnson  and Sudie 

Vinson. 
T. A. Bsrrow snd Nellie Jsck- 

aon. 
John Dew snd Martha Rainer. 
Clarence Vincent and Eather 

M. Manning. 
COLORED. 

B, W. Dupree and Mary 
Ncrville. 

Short Gorhsm snd Eaaie Ran- 
dolph. 

Willie   Jenkins    and    Annie 
Perkins. 

Noah Smith and Harriett Little. 
Henry Blount and Lula Best. 
Stephen Gardner and Kindley 

Hooks. 
Alphonzo Rouse and Harriet 

House. 
Oscar Cannon and Clara Tur- 

nage. 
John Floyd and Lula Perkins. 

Ticks Leiwn Yield of Beef and Milk. 

A cattle tick that has reached 
the engorged stage weighs about 
5 grains, anc about 1,600 such 
ticks wiign a pound. Aa cattle 
in the tick region often carry! 
many thousands of these blood* I 
tusking para.-itet, and as each! 
tick during the period of its at- 
tachment to an animal draws 
consideraDly more than its own 
weight in blocd. it can be teen 
that these ticks constituie an 
enormous drain on the cattle 
which they infest. This accounts 
for the fact that under such con- 
uiiioi.s it is impossible to fatten 
cattle even on rich pasture ai d 
with an abundance of good feed. 
A large part of the nourishment 
that should go toward producing 
beef and milk is consumed by 
the ticks. In addition to the h>s 
of blood and nourishment there 
is the never ceasing irritation 
caused by tne ticks, so that the 
existence of the infested csttle 
is beset with continuous suffer- 
ing, snd this of course also tends 
to keep them in poor condition. 

The shrinkage in the milk 
production of a cow harboring 
many ticks will average one 
quart a dav. and the loss occa- 
sioned thereby at 3 cents a quart 
for the 875,000 ticky dairy cattle 
out of more than 4.000,000 below 
the quarantine line would amount 
to $26,260 a day. Counting 300 
milking dayB for each cow to the 
year would make the loss from 
this cause $7,875,000 per annum. 

Full information as to how to 
get rid of the ticks, including 
directions for the preparation of 
dips and sprays, the arrange meat 
of pastures, etc-, may be obtain- 
ed free upon application to the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 
Department of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C. 

Fairfield—J. U Rumley. 
Greenville—J. H. Shore. 
Vaneeboro   Supplied by .1. 

Rt j nolds. 
Ayden—J. 1'. Bridgers. 
Farmvilie-O. B. Wetster. 
Bethel—J. W. Autrey. 
TarborO and  Mission-VV.  A. 

to iis|Stanbury audit. L- Carraw^y. 
Rocky   Mount-First   church, 

L. P. Howard. 
Soutli Rocky Mount and Mar- 

vin— H- E. Tripp. 
Nashville-E. C. Sell. 
Spn g Hope—W. F. Craven. 
Mount P.easant - R. E. Stand- 

field. 
Elm City- B. E. Hunt. 
Wilton-G. F. smith. 
Stan*.onsbur>r-J. W. Martin 
Fremont—B. H. Black. 
Pinetcps—H. E Lance. 
Superintendent N.   C.   Anti- 

Saloon Leigue-R. L. Davis. 
Tie preachers who feurnerly 

served the Greenville church 
and in whom people here feel an 
interest, were sent to the follow- 
ing placet: L. L. Nash to Pelnam 
and Shady Grove, J. A. Horn;i 
day to Burlington, F. A. Bish.p 
to Dunn, H. M. Eure to Carthage, 
N. H. D. Wilson to Laurinburg. 

The conference next year will 
beheld in ElizihethCity. 

FARMERS UNION. 

Do not sell your furs and hides 
until you see E. M. McGowan, 
opposite Norfolk & Southern 
depot. U 1 lmo w 

Now for the race to Christmas. 

Dr. H. O Hyatt, of Kinston, 
will be in Greenville at Hotel 
Bertha Dec. 6th and 7th. the 
first Monday and Tuesday, for 
the purpose of treating disease* 
of the eye, esr, nose and throat 
and fitting glasses. Those who 
wantlwork done will be charged 
ou fee unless terms are agreeu 
in. 11 181 s d w 

OrgiDiiatioo Effected ia Pitt Coaaty— 
J. Z, Greca Speaker, 

For a lew weeks Mr, G, C. 
Hedgepeth, of Nash county, dis- 
trict organiser of the Farmers' 
Union, has .been in this county 
organizing local unions. These 
locals came together in the court 
house today ;to hear an address 
by Mr. J. Z, Green, of Marsh- 
ville, who is State organizer, and 
to organize a county union. 
Quite a large number of farmers 
were present and there was 
much interest in the movement. 

Mr. J. F. Evans, agent of the 
farm demonstration work in the 
county, introduced Mr. Green, 
who made a speech that was in- 
teresting and instructive. Mr. 
Green is editor of Our Home, at 
Marshville, which ranks with 
the best country papers in the 
South, and he is also a good 
speaker- He clearly showed the 
benefit to come to farmers 
through organisation, and co-op- 
eration.   

Ia the Fleming Office. 

N. W. Outlaw, who recently 
moved here from QoldsDOfO to 
engage in the practice of law, 
«ill occupy the tfflce on Third 
str't't formerly used by the late 
J. L, Fleming, Instead of in the 
Masonic Temple building as was 
previously announced. His card 
will be found elsewhere in this 
paper. 

West Rah igh.h'ov. 30, 1909.— 
Thanksgiving day ended the 
football season. Our ream was 
dfeatedlya ssue 18 to 5 in 
thegsmewith V. F. L, which 
was the only defeat of the season. 
While we had not beer coi fident 
of victory, the big score was an 
unpleasant surprise to the three 
hundred studen'.s and thousands 
of "Tar Heels" wno were in 
Ni.rfoik to witness the game. 
Already we ar.- planning to de- 
feat the V- P. I. boys next year. 
when the game will probably be 
played on North CsrolioaaoiL 

Tne class championship foot- 
ball ironies will be played this 
weeK. Much rivalry exists 
between the several teams which 
are practicing every spare 
moment. 

Tne !i -I ex unination will 
begin Dec. 13. the schedule hav- 
ing been slready published. The 
past we»k WdS a busy OTM as the 
montnh pr< |i>ohwries were then 
on. The b iys study a gnat d. al 
in ordtr that ih^y make an 
average of above ninety thereby 
getting exempt from examina- 
tions i.t the end of the term. 
Thi' r.eilv d is very conducive to 

jinofe thorough work throughout 
j tiie session. 
! Dr. Retort* snd Prof. Michels 
left last week for Chicago. 

:'\v are m-nib. rs of the agricul- 
tural faculiy and will attend the 
great Im rnatioal live stock 
shows while aw ay. A ur< at reed 
nf the S<>uin is more ard better 
live ah ek similar tothosefcundin 
the fertile sections Of the West. 

The i i >• bai na and dormitories 
are neaiing  completion.   The 
dormitory is ihe most beautiful 
one on the campus and adds 
much to the general attractive- 
ness of the- grou rids. Those who 
jro crowded with three in a 
room h ive !»"••■ anxiously await- 
in;: the completion of this build- 
ing. 

The Biological club will give ita 
nnnuiil recei tion to tne biologic \l 
classes of the female colleges of 
Raleigh Saturday night. The 
various committees are qaite 
busy with their prepirationn. 

Dr. Hill wssawby much of 
last week in the interest of the 
college. It seems that the people 
are gre.wirg more and more 
anxious to barn about industrial 
education. Fitt county schools 
bhould arrange to get President 
Hill as a speaker sometime dur- 
ing the year, if possible. 

Thus far there has been no 
hazing and most probably there 
will de none. It ia a past itsue 
here. No one need fear it at old 
A. &M.  

GREENVILLE TOBACCO  SALES. 

Whit The Market   Has   Been   Doing 
This   Season. 

Secretary E, B. Ferguson, of 
the Greenville Tobacco Board of 
Trade, furnishes us the following 
figures, taken from his official 
records, of the sales of leaf to- 
bacco this season on the Green- 
ville market I 

For the month of November 
the ssles were 2,225,594 pounds 
for #234.293.29. an average of 
$10 68 per hundred pounds. 

For tie preceding three 
months-August, September and 
October-the sales were 6.628,- 
37o for $562,532.94, an average 
of $8,50 per hundred pounds. 

For the four months up to 
Nov. 30th the sales were 8,853,- 
964 for $790,826.23, an average 
of $9 per hundred pounds. 

We are making      •      ie son 
Stalk cutters, Disc dar a and 
smoothing harrows.   S...  J3 be- 
fore buying.    J. R. & J. Moye. 

<m POOR PRINT 


